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Vienna Officially Confesses fresfi
Losses ..When ;Slavt Succeed
In Picrcmg von Dothmer's Line
At Lower Stripa River Positions

CZAR'S MEN CAPTURE 2000
PRISONERS BELOW BUC&6

French and Enfllish Consolidating
. Gains North and South of Som-merAsqu- ith

Says Offensive
Has 'But Just Begun', On West

J .111 '
'. '

.'(Associated Fran by Tt&ml Wireless.)

July ;J4. Held for theLONDON, a on the fttokhod Riv-
er battle field General Brnssi-loff- ,

n)ipfi r to be attempting to flunk
liia enemies from the south. While
TetrogrHii admit tlint the Russians
have miule 110 farther gnins in the di-

rection of Kovel, Vienna in compelled
to nfcs additional losses nt the
fronti which Oeoernl Count von Both-me- r

is attempting to defend.
In the onicla) communique issued

from the Austrian war office in Vien-
na last eight," the admission is made
that the Austrian were nnable to prev-
ent Brusailoff Vaen from piercing the
JWronte' front ip, several places aoutb

river, Where the' fighting bilk Wq ao
desperateaof late,-- '
Slavs Take Prisoner

Hern the Russians succeeded in ad-

ding to their huge total of prisoner
two tbousnud men and officers, aid a
quantity of booty of various sorts, to-

gether with a marked ain of territory.
To the north, where the Oermans and
Austrian are withstandinc the terri- -

fle drive of the Alavn, they have Dim- -

nged to regain somo of the ground they
recently lost, and any thut the Hussinn
counter nttin ks were repulsed with
fearful losses.

It is in this Rfokhod river sector of
the great enstern battle ground thnt
the Kdssinns must gain if they are to
win through to Kovel. the iunction
point from which radiate the railroads
thot feed the Austrian lines to the
n nth mi. I the German lines to tho
nertli. Let the Russians win thnt
town, mi. I the Teuton lines must fal
buck to tlm defenses thut they have
prepared on the Bug river.
Berlin Riportt Success

Herlin reports that northwest of
Piiczac the liiissiaus have met with a
decided reverse. Here the li.w.i.u
iter flenenil von Linsiugon have taken
the offensive, uud are suid to have
forced the Flavs buck a considerable
itistsnee sn.l to have captured 400 pria
oners.

Both fides are throwinir lnf..ri.' P
meiits of men und guns into the tight.
Kc porta, from neutral sources Bay that
me AUNirians are continuing to rusu
men of nil eliisueH of u.rvi... ti ilia
eastern front, and that Germany also
is beginning to move troops from the
west to meet tho emergency that in
looming larger and larger on the. east-
ern horizon.
West Front Quiet '

At the western front affairs are
quieter thittt they have been for a long
time. I lie bom nurd me nt of course
keeps up without surceuse, and there
huvelicen miuor engagement of infan-
try at vuriou points along the lino, but
nothing like the recent lighting on the
Homme sectors, or nt Verdun.

Tho Germans tiled a number of
counter attack north und south of tho
JSomuie but the official

say that t,lio British and French
lines held firmly under the pressure. It
is believed that tho Entente, Allies are
jiow devoting nil their energies in this
district to consolidating the ground
they have won and preparing for the
next great stroke.
Drive Just Beginning

Whether' it is to come on the same
ground or nt some other place is not
known, but the military observer
here and in France are predicting thu4
the buttle of the Homme will be a
repetition of the buttle of Verdun, und
that the allies will strike there ngaiii
in the hope of cutting the I'errone rail-
road line.

l'retujer Asquitb in a statement in
the house of commons, last night, an-
nounced thut the "offensive of the A-
llies at the western front is merely at
its beginning, but the lighting will be
long and bitter."
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Great ; Warships Kaiser and

.Krohprinz Were Sunk In Sea .

' .Battle Off Jutland

admiralty: SO ADVISES

"J EMBASSY IN WASHINGTON

Announces That It Has Proof
; Positive That These Vessels

: Went To Bottom . ' v :

' Amm1u4 rs br rsdsral WmUee., 1

VVASirjNrjT)N, July 14. Two
dreadnought! must be added to the list
of the vessels loet by the German High
Hen Fleet tn the great battle off, the
eoaat of Jutland. Mar-- 31. according to
official, desjmtehei from the British ad
miralty to fctir Cecil Spring Rice, , the
British am banand or to the United Sta-
tes, yesterday. r ,--

The embassy wa notified that the
admiralty now-- has positive proof that,
as waa reported immMliatAlv iftar tha
battle, Oermaay Inst two of her
L- : i . . i i , . . .... great. .muwrxinw nrmuiraiigiu, - mr Joan
JoHlcon, in hia statement regarding th
battle, reported, the same thing. ,
' Now 111 ia learned, hw mh mom mm h

admiralty doea not say, that the dread- -

mmgni. ivarner, ouiit in iiui, aaJ tinn-
ed With ton trans mrA k
dreadnought Kronpriax, built in 118,
and armed with ten h gna, were
sunk during the battle.

Both ships were fast, the but re-
ported apeed of tba Kaiser haying been
a frnctioa' more than twest v.tbrea
knots an hour. The Ktlur'i
was 21,700 tohs and the Kronprim's
2.V575. Both tarried 1100 men aa eura- -

pliment. . ..,

PREVIOUS
C0UKTERCLAIliS 1 '

"A renort "h' tuwiai oauU
.'.iinaer-iaiefrraml-"V1ttdt-

stating that it i d that
OOT total Iobsm in. tleatrnvars mnno ieight boats ia alli"aay i British Ad- -

. .j Ull I) u.
"The commander-ia-ehte- f atan rnnnrf

that it ia now possible to form a closer
estimate of the lossei and damage sus
tained by the eaemy Beet. One
dreadnought battleshln uf tha VDi.,
class was blown up in an attack by
un"" oesiroyera 'ana another dread-
nought battleship of the Kaisert. 1.. . K .. . . - 1 - 1 . ' . , . class

uriioni io nave oeen auns by Bun-fire- .

.
"Of thre Oerman battleeruisera. two

of which it ia believed, were the Derf
dinger and the Lutiow, one wah blown
up, another waa heavily engaged by
our battle fleet and was jseeq to be

and stopping, and the third was
observed to be eqriously damaged.

"One Oerman light crniser and six
Oerman destroyer were sunk, and at
Jenst two more German light cruisers
tietr seen to be disabled.

"Further repeated hits were ob-
served on three other. Oerman i,.iiu.
hips that were engaged.
"Finally, a German submarine was

rammed and sunk."
The Oerman admiralty officially ad

mits the loss of the following: l.uet-zow- ,

bnttlecruiser, 28.000 tons; Pom-mer-

battleship, 13,200 tons; Wies-huile-

new liebt cruiser. .tHfMt ton.. VI.
new light cruiser, 5000 tons;'

new licht nniiaar JUiio i...,
Frauenlob, old cruiser. 2700 ton- - tivl
destrovers.

In addition to these v.. t.n
Unofticial news from tfarntanir r,t tl.
sinking of the Westfalen, dreadnought
battleship. 18,000 tona, --while the fol
lowing ships are unofficially reported
to be much damaged: Bevdlita. battle- -

ciutser, 24.tU)fritonsi Koenlg, drcud
nought battleship, 25,400 tone.

SONORA-I- S DEVELOPING

ANTICARRANZA FACTION

(Assoclatsa Press by rdsral Wlraltss.)
DOUOLAS, Ariaona, July 14 lie

porta have reached this place that a
strong auti Carranza faction ia being
uevi-ioi- in tne state or Ponora. l tte
dealings with the United Htatea by
the do fueto government have caused
intense dissatisfaction In man f;i4
of northern Mexico, according to these

muu wen orgaiiea party,
avowedly against tba government Hid
ngaiiiHt the "gringo," ia growing rap
idly.

4--

STEAMCR RAMOS LOST
WITH Alt 0iy BOARD

(AsMclstaa Prsss by raosral Wlrelssi.)
MIAMI, Florida, July 14.WireW

reports from vessela searching for the
steamer Kamoa, which aent a call for
htlp Wednesday night announce that
no trace of tho steamer has been
found, and it is feared thnt .ku ku.
goue down with ull on board.

'...
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DISLOYAL CITIZENS BROUGHT DIAMONDS
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SPAlHjHftEATENED

BY GENERAL STRIKE

Government Takes Drastio Steps
To Block Movenrent To Tie

Up Railroads '

(Assoetetea Prsss by Federal TfIrslssi )
MADKIt), July 14. Martial law has

been proclaimed throuchont 8pain and
all constitutional guarantees have been
suspended by the government, which is
taking drastic measures to blocji theplans of the labor leaders, who have
announced a general railroad Btrike to
begin nert Rnnday.

Mug Alfonso returned to the cap-
ital from I.a Oranja last night and Im-
mediately oabled a cabinet meeting to
discuss ways and means for allaying
the industrial unrest that threatens to
break nil bounds and overflow tha en-
tire country.

The railroad strike, unless it is
averted, which seems unlikely, will tie
up the trackuge of the whole of Hpain
and will pu this city in a state of
prartieul siege. Nor ia the railroad
strike the only one the government has
to fear. Workers in all branches of
industry have shown their willingness
to join the railroad men in their atrike
.and are threatening to walk out. ;

The iron and ateel induatriea in the
neighborhood of Barcelona are particu-
larly affected. Many factories will.be
closed immediately if the atrike ia de-
clared and an auiieal will be mula tn
the government for protection.

i ne military uisutrection is aaid to
be hardly lesa than the industrial.
This is based largely upon the war

The inerensed eoitt nt Mvlina
due to the war, la a prominent faetor
in the demands pf the, men.

ANTARCTIC EXPLORER I

SAILS. TO PICK UP MEN

(AstocUtsd Prsss by rsdsrsl Wlrlass.
IM'NTA ABpNAS, Chile, July 14.

Sir Krnest Hhackleton. tUa Dritiuli A,.t.
arctic explorer,, left here yesterday in
eomuian.l or a relief expedition organ-
ized hy him to go to the relief of
twenty-on- e members of his lust expe-
dition marooned on Klephaot Island.

ENVOY WILL' POSTPONE
DEPARTURE FROM JAPAN

(BpoctU Cablegram to Hawaii Ihiupa.)
TOKIO, July 14 Aimiro Sato, new-

ly appointed ambassador to the United
Htates, has announced that he will
postpone his departure for Washington
until the middle of September,
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Foreign-bor- n Americans Who Do
Not Keep Faith Are Ugly

Menace

(AsMoUUd Prase by Fdsrtf,WlMlss.)
WAHHIMJTON, July-44--Bef- an

audience of nen and women interested
in the education of aliens in the Unit-
ed States, President Wilson last night
scathingly attacked disloyalty to the
Nation and warned lux hearers that
they eould not iiiHtnu-- t in real citizen
ship unless they thcmselvea were thor-
oughly impregnated with Amerlcnuism.

He declared that foreign-bor- n eiti-xen-

of the .country who "withdraw
apart from their fellow citir.ena uutUn
their owa objects, and organize for
tl.ose ohjecta, are disloyal to the coun-
try that haa giveu them shelter, com
fort and a bonie. lliev are a menace
to the nation.""

In dealing with the necessity of real
Americanism among the men and wom-
en who would teach citizenship, the
1 'resident said:

I'Unlesa you are imbued with tho
"pirn or real Americanism, yon eannot
teach worth-whil- e citizenship."

FIVE COLONELS TO ,

BE RETIRED SOON

War Department Orders Quintet
of Veterans Before the

'Plucking' Board

(Associated Prass by Fsderai Wlxalaaa.)

WASHINGTON, July M.Wt as
at the wur Oepirtoient tod-i-

thut five colonels now on duty at the
Mexican border will be ordered U feie
retirement boards, with a iuw tc re-
tirement.

Physical disability, th res n't of the
rigors of camp life in the aOi.thein ,:li
uiute, and hardships suffered In cbus-ir-

the Mexican bandits, Is U'ea UH
the cause for retiring these-veteran- .

Four of tba five are CoK .Times
l.ockett, Eleventh Cavalry; Ja.toh (ii.l
hraith, Third Cavulrv; William Hrown,
Tenth Oavulry, and Charlea Tenroie,
Twenty fourth Iufunt ry.

Captured By British
--4
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This Is Latest v Report Going

Rounds Regarding Mission of

Deutschland

(AuocUted Prass by PadsrsJ Wlreieae.)

WAMIINOTON, July 14. The chief
object ..f the voyage of the Oerman
subninriiie freighter Deutachland, now
M liHltiuiure, was to convey an enor
mnuH con.iiniuent of diamonds to this
countM. neeording to dvMpatchea from
abroail which reached here lust night.
Thin in nnly one of a score of .reports
current regarding tho underwater craft
sent li.v the Oermans across the At-

lantic. '
Following the receipt of. reports of

eiiKToins tin. i naval otticers who had in
speeted the submarine in order to A

teruiine her legal status, Counsellor
I oik ot tiie state department, who
in acting ;is secretary of state in the
absence of Mr. Lansing, held a long
conference with the neutrality board
yesterday ifternoon. There waa no de-
finite ruling on the ship, but the opin-
ion continues strong that she will be
iieciureu a merchant vessel and treat-
ed accordingly by the officials of the
United Htates government; '

'Aniba.iHHdor von Bemstorff paid an
"unorlie.ini" visit to the Deutachland
yesterday. He laughed when tasked
what he had discussed with Capt. Paul
Koenig, but admitted that he ia Bend-
ing back some documents to Berlin, la
the care of the submarine skipper,-'- -

In the meantime Captain Koenig is
pressing the work of unloading. The
removal of her cargo has allowed brto rise in the water and yesterday it
was to be seen that she measures about
LTill feet over ull, and ia a bout twenty-fiv- e

feet wide. . '
The members of her creiy are being

feted iui.1 made heroes of by the people
of Kaltimore, and yesterday it waa an-
nounced that a prominent New Yorker
had given to the crew a pursa of 10,-o-

for "vulor." They turned the
gift over to the Oerman Bed Croaa

I
JAPAN PLACES ORDERS

FOR THREE SUBMARINES

(Spsciul Cablegram to Tba tUvall Bachl)
I'oKlo, July 14. Tho navy depart-

ment has ordered the Kure naval dock-
yard and the Kawnxaki Shipbuilding
Conipnnv tu construct three large aub-
urn linos of the verv latest type. The
tin nl dockyurd will build two of the
boats.

IN LARGE NUMBERS
SAYS TEUTONS

- rxt nriir-nAis-n

Mkneaters Range Waters Off

Coasts of New Jersey and
Long Island For Prey

FOUR SWIMMERS LOSE

LIVES WH4LE BATHING

Motorboats Patrol Beaches While

Tourists Are Deserting Seaside
In Horror By Thousands

'AsaoctsUd rrsaa by rdnl Wiraleaa.)
NEWVORK', July M. Thousands

of .maa eating sharks are believed to
m ranging the waters off the coast

of New Jersey and Long Island, and
hundreds of inmen motorboats are pa- -

troling these wuters, which are lined
with bench resorts now in full season,
in no effort tn exterminate the great
fish. .

Already four deaths ure attributed
to the ma abaters, and Matawsn, Ner
.Tersejr, wber the swimmers lost their
lives, baa offored a reward of I00 for
each aharllironghf to the hench by the
fishermeij. '

', ,
Th dead are Lester Wtillwell, agod

twelve; Stanley Fisher, nged twenty-four- ;

Joeeph Dunn, agea ten. antr a
man named Baldwin, who whs killed
between Mr t wan and Kevporf.

Hie flrst Utling tyk place about a
week agi). Raid win was bathing atthe mouth ef Matawtin Creek, which
opens info the ara ahut half way be
tween that tnwW ami k it- -
said to kavn tuwi a . I

Z w " km ..uiiuu quiet - 1

ly On hia-bac-k, amt all,.si..
imiirn, ytner Datltervlwhen they . aaw the aaoaaWr tb-- oa

fals D.W out A'tlia water to seiie BrUd-ia- . I

nod sad l.v ih i. ... ..A, .
V . ' i r w Mw.ijr wasiaea I

Wii.Ia Eaid Aialart .aHmrne '
Rtiflwell and Dunn were.tart,ng onme. nencii nearer Matuwnn ' yesterday

morning, when a shark attacked Still- -

weii. I be screams of tha lad brn-ugh-

Fisher, a grown mad and iveli knownas a swimmer and diver W that bteal-Ity- ,

to his ussistancn. H.ifftra vs.i,.., , - - nui--i
uiu naicu tne Mtillwell boy, however.

"x "i "isappearea in a swirlingmans of blond, and aa Fisher turned togo buck he himself waa attaeba'
The shark riped hia flesh from his

legs, inir risner manager to struggle
free and gain the beach. He died
shortly afterward from loss of blootl.

In the meantime, while FWher was
makinp his fiffht for rnnnn U!ll..il
Donn, whu had heard the cry of his
fiompiinion, waa raring for tlte' shore.
But another shark attacked hien. He
was near n float, and aureeeUed in
reaching it before the eefc monster
eould drug him down. Hia injuries
were so serious, howevap ttiot.ik., 1..1
died in the hospital at Matawan,-wher-

.I Jnr w:is rnsiieo us soon aa ncip could
he summoned.
Bathing Is Prohibited

As' soon as the three Mentha became
known, the iiuthoritielxiisaued
forbidding any hathinC off the New
Jersey const, und atarted men out in
patrol motorboats to hunt down the
maneatcis. V,' Xpert fishermen were
called into service and sent out with
the boat-- , spurred on to their best ex
ertions bv the offer. of a reward of tllMI
for each shark they killed.

The waters of this section Of the
'Jerscv const appear to be aweruiiug

it h the lish. Old timers declare thnt
for years it has been known that the
entrance to New York harbor was a
greut resort for monster sharks, but
the fish were wrell fed by the refuse
thrown overboard hv steamers-- . Mine
the outbreak of the war thia source of
rood supply bus rallen on tremendous-
ly, und it is believed that the sharks
have been driven to man-eatin- g by
atravation.

Other resorts alone the eoaat are feel
ing the fright. Thousands ef persons,
huve parked their trunk and sturted
for home. Hotel munagera report that
Other thousands have Canceled their
reservations by telegram, and have ile
ci.ie.i to spend tueir vacations else
where.
Many Sharks Are Captured

This has stirred the authorities of
the New Jersey and Lonir ltd a nd re-

sorts to action. Kverythine possible is
being done to culm the tourists and to
drive awuv the sharks. Arra
4ire being made in some places to string
one sirei. nes or oarnwire around the

tuthing beaches and station guards to
keep the people away from the duuger
zone.

The eicitemerit. wn n.l.bwl t,. a.i.,p.
day wh. n one of the hunters returned
with a :sotl pound shark, which, when
cut oncn. was found to have a
of a huimiii body in hia stoma, h.

V lii it if.li sloop reached port ves
terday with a score of sharks caiiuht
while in the Gulf stream. Her can

ui n reported that the last ue Mas
takerl just off the coast of New Jersev
shortly before sighting the Nuversink
Highland Light.
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FOR ALL III
British Minister of State Fpf War

Tells Members of Entente Con-

ference That Tide Finally Has
Turned In Favor of tfw Allies

OFFENSIVE WRESTED

FROM) CENTRAL GRIP

r j
What Counts For Most In Great

Conflict Are Men and Materiel
and of These 'Britain. France
and Russia Now Have Plchty

(AsasdaUd ttttt by radaral Wtralaaa.)
July 14. DavidLONDON, minisber ot 'state for ,

war, believes that the tide, haa
fumed in favor of the Allies and that
they have wrenched the offensive from
the GafntMia,. and aaya hV hope a aud
believes ' v ;iUwill ncvef return.

This in the tnose sensational part of
a lengthy address made to the membera .

of the Kntenre Conference and given 5

to the public Inst night.
. ,T a .v -- ." ""t-r- , wnu ,m Biao mnnt'' . -

' 'an', i. ,r vbft,t,e ' nnU , ,
tinna aM r..i ..r Vl 1 t;r.. K.,la,H t.,,u hi Lf mnrr isamore, Th aide which vcaa-4-a tfceir

c' U ,n
V-

-w Jong TK J
in in the cheapest fashions' il
He outlined the work that haa been

done in Oreat Britain to ontch ap witk .

her nlliea flrst, and then bet foes, i a
the making of the deadly Implement
of warfare, and aome of the difficultiea
experienced ia thia work.' , '

Entent Alilea Turn Oorner
In sneaking of the recent offeaalva

in the Homme. Biver aectora, and of the
Russian drive in the Eastern theaterof the war, Mr. Moyd-Oeorg- e aaid:"At last, just aa tha third year "of
the war is about to begin, va eaa aar
1 believe- - with aafety, that we haveturned the corner. I --Treating thaoffensive from the Teutonlo ajljea Iconildently expect that w have taken '
it for good and all, and that tho Ger-
mans and Austriana will never again
be able to assume It. A11 Indication
now point to the fact that ve have
crossed the great watershed tf the eon- -'
flirt und are on the. aid upon which
victorv is beginning w in our
diri'ction. '''(.

'This change in our foTtnaea ia doe,
I feel, nnd I am sure that you will
ngree with me, to the improvement ia
our equipment. When tha war began
we in Great Britain had eoorage, eonfl-doiic- e,

a high aim and k great nary,
but we lacked the human and material
. quipment of a great army. Our
French allies, splendid in their bravery
as thev were Kakta an.. i
the matcrinl equipment of their land
npic.cn.
Necessary to Catch Up

"It was necessary for a to. catch
up. uud this we have don la fashion
that must have proved) disagreeable
sin prise to the Ocrniana in command
ot the Kaiser's forces. -

I need not ea into tha dtails nf tha
throes throueh which both aonntriea
pusifed in their efforts to equip their
.rmiea and to brina? them no to tha

standard of the German military
fort'Ctt Tt ttll rlniM ta Pmum aa

t . h inif ia dona ikuva wthnn Kl..- r. - w ww.w, " v u v u wwa- -

ittt quietly, but most effectively.
"On our side of th channel wa

have blundered, I am afraid, more
than we should have done, yet we have
dune what we could and that ia, I am.
sure, going to prove sufficient. We
have improvised munition factories and
we have established new one by eeorea.
We have taken hundred ef thousands
of men and women, untrained even in
the handling of metala, nad nave taught
them to become expert munition-makers- ,

nnd we have turned out n g

flow of ahella and cannon
and rifles, while importing quantities
from abroad. " . , '

Object Haa Beau AUaiped :

"One object of all (kbU already baa
been attained. We have a tremendous
supph of all kinds of ahella and other
munitions of war available for use
whenever uud wherever they may be
needed. ,

. "And every battle that 4a fought on
the far flung front of the war show
more aud more conclusively that tho
war is a war of implements, of equip-
ment. Vast suppliea f ammunition
mean more victories and what ia of
uoiu importance, fewer eaeualtica."

i ''",i
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Minor Gains Made By British Who
' Oust" Teutonic' Foes from

Trenches Rear'Mamety vjfoods

and Repulse Attars Elsewhere

FRENCH ADMIT LOSS OF
' ' ' ADDED VERDUN GROUND

General Brussiloff Reported Stop-

ped For Time .Being By Ger-

man Commanders On Stokhod
River; Italians Are Advancing

(AiaodaM Trmt by Inderal Wireless.)

July 1.1. The lighting at
LONDON, ia Kunifie hi Slackened

temporarily, apparently in prepa-
ration for another tremendous aMault
by the Allies a soon as they can re
plenish their store of high explosive
ebella and consolidate their present
lines.

The Germans are busy preparing for
the coming, storm and" everywhere are
reported to be sending reinforcements
to th fronts menaced by the Allies,
and hastening supplies, munitions and
mea to selected points where they will
be available for use when wanted.

There was aonae fighting in the eee-tor- s

north of the River Homme yester-
day. There the battle has been ebbing
and flowing for the last two or three
days in some sections. Mametx woods,
to the northeast of the little town of
the same name, which was taken by
the British the first dsy of the present
offensive, has been the seehe of some
of the most desperate fighting on this
part of the line. Monday the Ger-

mans counter-attacke- d and sueeeeded
ip gaining a foothold on the outskirts

. of the woods, from which they bad
been driven but a short time
oualy by the British colonial troops.
Germans Driven Out

Bui they did not hold their advan- -

' tags long, according to the British offi- -'

' eiul reports last night. The colonial
trdopft, under1 orders' from the com-- .

'"' msndor-in-ctie- f, Hir Douglas Haig, and
' preceded by a tremendous artillery fire,

launched attack after attack vester
day. The Germans were driven baek
to their trenches, the wood cleared for
the second time, and slight additional
gaina made by the assailants,

At Contalraaison there was some des
perate fighting. The British troops
had been consolidating their gains at
that front, and appeared to be content
to hold the ground they had won in the

' lost ten days. The Germans, however,
i .seemed determined to wrest th Tillage

from their conquerors, and launched a
periea of desperate assaults againeth
Hritiak lines. All auaeas, newever,

' proved in vain, and the British have
reported full possession of all ground
won.
British Make Fresh (Jains

In the vicinity of the Trone woods,
where the battling has been so terrif-

ic for more thnn a week, the British,
having cleared the Germans from the
bots. succeeded in milking other and

afresh gain yesterday, by a surprise
attack which resulted ia tremendous
losses to the Germans, according to the
British ofuciul reports.

The machine guns of both armies
are playing a conspicuous part in the
fighting. The British and Germans
both have them in huge numbers, and
bey are everywhere in the attack, Jo

' beat back the enemy and with the ad
vancing troops to help consolidate the
jrriiuiia won.

The British also are making more
and more of their new trench mortar,
an invention of a civil engineer in the
employ of the government in Egypt
which is proving one of the most ef
fleient wespons devvloed by the war
so far.
'All reports of those engaged in the

fgtitmjr agree that barbed wire en
tauelements, however strong, have la
varrnbly been well rut, and there is
universal praise for the new mortar.

riut frequently the deep German
'dugouts, instead at 'being rallying
points, become traps, with the occu
pants either surrendering or being
blown up by bombs thrown into the

.. entrance wjien thjfy fttttte toy nar--
render.
Gunners Work To Exhaustion
' 'The gunners, after their two week's

" bombardment, knew no cessation in
their. til. Where the British, advance
they mnst move their guns fsrwsrd

. ts positions for the next stage In the
' attack, w ben they have a reeess in

the tiring they fall asleep amid the
thunder of the neighboring batteries,

. unless they have to work on new dug
t.

' - Kouth ef the Homme the men under
' General Foeb are apparently resting
after their fearful exertions of the
last week, anil preparing for a fresh
.assault on rirooe. The Germans! also

, .1 I ; x
remain mrjjeiy quiei, anu i nc eustom-..- .

nry Artillery bombardment in almost
, any Moetor of the Freuch line was the

mly feature of the duy in that dis-
trict. '

On th Vrdua Hues the fighting has
. pone against the French, for the l'sris

.official report or last night announced
that 1M uennaos, arte a series of at

' tacks, succeeded jn making some gains
of ground at the Intersection of the
Flourr read to Ysuc. They also odk
advantage of their rseent successes at

Leading Joloriers
Turks Break Into French and

British Consulates n Smyrna' '

Desjjti Aerrcirt $esis '

(AasedaWd t4 s4ral Wtralw.)
WABBtNGTON July 13. De- -

nouneing th 'action of ' the Ottomas
authorities IA break iag Into th con
sulate of tan Frenck and British gov
ernments In Smyrna,- th United States
government' hiss sent a strong note of
protest t the Turkish government in
Constantinople. ..

The not insists that the actio ef
the local governor la foreleg the doors
of the consulates after the official
American 'Mai had been placed upon
them by the Amrriean consul was with-
out excuse. - (

When the Turkish empire joined fen-
ces with tb Central rowers and de-

clared war on T(faee and. Great Britain
the American consul and diplomats in
Turkey took over th charge of the
affairs of those nations, as they had
done elsewhere In Europe,

In tSsnyra the archives of the twe
coaeulatea were nut in secure place
and th doors of thv sonsulates sealed
by the Ameiiean eoasol. Hhortly after,
acting under orders of the governor-- '
general, Turkish troops broke open the
doors and rentevjid the awebivea.

As one of the results ef this .illegal
act the " Turkish government gained
possession of soma list of names of
prominent Armenians end Syrians, and
these men were for the. most promptly
executed, the governor-genera- l acting
on the theory that the presence of their;
names on papers found In the enemies'
consulate was sufficient proof that they
had bee conspiring against the Sub
lime Forte. v

(MM OWNERS

(Asseetated Fress by reneral Wireless.! ;
8 AN FEANCIflCO, July 1.1. Officials,

of the longshoremen ' an'.on and of the
business men and employers associa-
tions will meet !sr conference this after-- !

noon. 'i
An effort wiH be made to reach some

agreement for a settlement of the
waterfront strike which baa tied up'
the shipping of the entire ('oast.

The Longshoremen agreed to the eon-- 1

ference provided the employers would
abate some ef their demands and modi-- :

fy some ef their stipulations. .
'

JtJpea 'were expressed Hhat M ' ar-- ;

rnagement will be reached for smnei
working basis for1 easing th present
Strangulation of traffic oa the Pacifi.:
Coast.

LEADERS IN SENATE

WILL HASTEN 1V0RK

Adopt Program Which May. End
Session In September

(Associated rrsss or rhderal Wireless )

WAHH1NGTON, Jnly
and Republican senate leader have
agreed upon a legislative) program
which promises the adurnment of

The Kepublicans are resolved to op-
pose the government shipping bill
and the administration 's revenue leg
Ulation but will not filibuster against
either.

Dnilv sesmoAS of Cone-rea- a are to be
J I j 4 ' 7' . ... . , .
ubiu i rom o y oxtoca.

ART SMITH HAS RECOVERED
SsMlal OiiUarua t Vawall tatnn

T()Ki(). July 13. Art Bmith, the
American aviator who suffered brok- -

ea le in a fall soma tun ago. baa re
covered, and will leave Japan for the
united Ntates in the Empreaa of Bus
ala, July 1.

Daiuloup to press their attache in the
direction of Houville. . .

Jn the Paris ofacinl communique,
which admits these evt-raea, th .tat---me-

is made that although th Crown
Prince's men hnd advanced they bad
paid a frightful toll for thair gain.

"The losses of the Germans in this
eetor of the Verdun front,' any the

report, "were enormcua owing to ttie
eeuracy of our improved nrtlllery and

machine guns, and the steadiness with
which our infantry received their char-
ges."
Bosnian Drive at Standstill

News from the eastern front contin-
ued indefinite. It would seen, however,
that the Russians under General Brus-
siloff have suffered a temporary theek
in the Kovel sector. At other point
in the three hundred and fifty mile
line they have paused, reports say, for
fresh artillery ammunition.

Berlin reports that the Germans have
administered u defeat to H Blv who
crossed the Htockhod river, and were
attempting to establish themselves o
the left bunk. Th defeat wan a se-
rious one, added the German report.

At the Itslmu front th LaXin have
been eontiuiiing their advance a,ad last
night Uiuue reported that th troops
bad retaken the positions, at Moste-carn-

and ou the Adige line. Vie"
claim to have repulsed th Italians at
Montebasto, after aum heavy fighting.

The Grand Duke Nicholas reports
fresh activity of the KusiDjf 'against
the Turks, sin says thai be expects to
capture hf uuiskbatuat, which Uie Turks
have set on fire before retreating from
their line defending th plaee.

."S ' A
HAWAIIAN dAZETT FRIDAY,'. JULY 14, 1916. SEMI-WEEKL- Y. v ..'

.1 :'
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riST'lPLECEOT- O-

IllfiMay : Ask ' Warring ' Powers To

: lift eiockads On Food

(Asasrls4 stress by rsderal Wtrsless.)

.WlirN4TON, July llWtth itor-le- a

coming front "Poland of horrible
nffering. And privation, and with ap

peaj to.tba tTnlted; State for efy,
boti rVoisvieosl I'olisk societies nd
front rPelef and womanitarraa workers
abnead. President Wilson has pledged
aid for tko.Bon-eowbata- war Vic ties.
'' liepreefmtative ef Polish '.organism
tloas ailed on hiss today, to enlist his
aid, o that th blonkad food can'
be liftsd aad- - nawietajno sent to the
hungry millions ia, Pojaad., The Pneei-derl- t

told.th repreaeeUrUve that he
will snake personal- e (Torts to relieve
the starvation Situation. .::

It i maderstood that h consid-
ering a peraoaal Appeal to th rulers
of th nation Involved, Germany, K'
sin land Auittria, to allow food distribut-
ion, to th populace. , ; '

- ' '

ELKSArfl5r.EP.p
V k PIVI A All ivnl f

WUMW
IS k':i I iW Ut

Grand Lodge Declared Readiness
TdVphold Nation's onor

' (AssoeUto Press' by ftdsral Wireless.)

AALTTMOBE, July IS At th grand
lodge of th B. P. O. . here last night
the, Elk riaaseoV reaolutien in wiiich
they declared that the sntinibers of the
order avro - i. " ')'

", Beady and willing and prepared to
do their duty to their families and their
coustry,'aad go to th front in defense
of .America' honor , . whenever - neoes-mrf- .'

- t- - '"
Th passage ot the resolution was

greeted with a treraendeu outburst 'of
cheering from' th delegates to th con-
vention) as well as the visitor.' , ;

f ' ' ,'. : - .i

1mm
fBDfflffltl.

(Aasodassd Vres bf r4ral WtroHMW.)

UDNDON, Jolr 18. The- - British
Huwrannui num apprvvru rcwiauinu
which were adopted by the eon fere nee
npop eeoflomie question held last
month ia rris an participated ia by
repceeeotatives of anoat of th Entente
Power. - ,

Premier Aqu)th annotrneed today-(ba-

th resolutions were with refer-
ence to governing the economic .fea-
ture of th war; first, foe tE3 duration
of the war; secondly, during th period
of reconstruction and the transition
from war to peace; thirdly, during the
period of permanent peace.

FOREIGN TRADE BREAKS

ALL PREVIOUS RECORDS

(Associated Trsas by fidaril Wireless.)
WAHHINTON, July 13. Th foreign

trade of the United State during the
fiscal yenr which e ruled June 20 broke
ell previous records, even th stupen-
dous total of the preceding year. '

According to the figures given out
yesterdsy by the bureau of foreign
and domestic commerce of th depart-
ment of commerce, the total export
and imports reached the enormous total
of 6,SOO,000,0(M).

The comparison of ths figure for
191.' shows that the total of exports
snd imports for the yer was $4,442,-739,00-

with an excess of exports Ciser
imports of 'l,094,41t,600.

M ,
MAJOR-GENERA- L BLISS ,

REORGANIZING GUARDSMEN

(AaaeeUto Press by Fsdsrsl WtreUss.)
HAN ANTONIO, July 1 3-- Ma n.

I asker H. Wis reached here yesterday
afternoon to take charge of th work
of reorganizing the national guard. ,

Commands now doing duty on the
border will be formed into tactical
unit which wjll be of greater value
than the present si ass of men In ser-
vice. Brigades will be formed ' and
other units created from th material
available.

It is expected thai this reorganisa-
tion will vastly increase the effective-
ness of the patrol, and enable it te be
materially strengthened.

.

AGRICULTURAL MEASURE
IS PASSED BYSENATORS

(Asseelatea Fatas sv rsaera) Wlssless.)
WASHINGTON, July 13 Th eonte

yeaterday passed the agricultural ap-
propriation bill, carrying appropria-
tions amounting to $24,000,000.

,

DOK'T NEGLECT Vfltllt VAMTLT
When you fnil to jrovidf your fami-

ly with a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic. Cholera and I'iurriiaea Remedy
at this season of the year, 'ybu 'are
neglecting them, a bow.d complaint
is sure to lie prevalent, and it i too
iiangeroiiN a malady to be trifled with.
This is esiieciully true if' there are
children in the family. A doe or two
this remedy il pUce the trouble
wiwiiii control and erhap sav a JifSj
or at 1en H,,-ti.- i.hi v... ..t. 1,.
All liealers Benson Hmith A Co.,'Aijt
4tr Hun...!!itantu,

' rr-- rm v' lTi tr

'' V "' T - t ! - e.

WhilQ Carranzisfas and Villistas

Battle For Mastery,, Parleys
"dohtirnjrlrf Washington'

settlement of points
. --' 'In dispute seems near

American and De Facto Govern
tnents May Name Commission

"

firs to Adjust Differences

(Assseteted Yrsss by radenl Wireless.)
'

WASHINGTON, July 11; While
despatches from the City of Chihuahua
jesterdsy told of fierce fighting be-

tween th troop of CarrSnra and th
bandit under Genernl VHln, near Pnr-ral- ,

the; work of getting together oa the
Crtteetion pending between the Amer-
ican government and the de faeto Men-lea- n

government proceeded aatrsfae-lrily.- .,

: :f
,
' Menor Arredoado, Carranca represent-Pti- v

here, and Counsellor Polk of the
state deportment and acting secretary
of ntat let th abeenee of Beeretary
Ijuising held a lengthy eoaferenc yes-
terday afternoon at which the meth-
od ot getting th point in dispot
between the two eountrie. in ' a fair
way of settlement were discussed. .

the conference Mr. Polk
: that the negotiation were

"progressing tiieeiy." H added that
he. expect the two governments to
nam commissioners to . fornrulnt a
plan for the viermsnent relief of the
border snditiias, as well aa to take
up and. find n aolution for the internal
and financial problem that ' confront

. . .Mexico. - ;

HARD FIGHTING NEAR PARRAL
''tciumJAHUA crrrf "Mexie n .! July
12. Heavy-ilghtin- g is taking pine to-
day between the Carransistos and
Villa, foroea below Psrral. acrordinc
t advice to Genernl T re vino. General
Garcia, reports' that he is holding the
band ita tintu Carraaaa reinforcements
arrive. . ,n i

SHIP ASKS FOR HELP

'.it I i

v'
'fAssoeiatsd' ekf try federal Wire see.)

NEW YOBK, July, 13, Another mys-
tery of ihe ac. Ihreatea to enshroud
the fate of the steamer Bamoa, bound
for Camgena from Philadelnhia with a
cargo of coal.., ..

'
,

Last night , wireless station here
caught fragmentary signal from the
ship,, saying '.''.Hinkinfi. Send help.
Three hundred 'fifty miles, north-wes- t

Watling IslanoVV
Immediately the operator began to

get busy sending the word ill over
the sen in the locality indicated in the-- j

despatch, and finally 'managed to pick
np the Dutch steamer Van Hogondorp,
as Jhe nearest vessel to th Ramos.

In reply to th despatch from the
shore station the Van Hogondorp imv
mediately started for the locality give
in the wireless from the Kamos, and,
arrived there ia a abort time. After
searching the sea a well a possible in
the fog that lay t th surfe-th- e eap- -

taia of the Botch, eraft reported that

The Ramos carried a crew of flftaofV
hands, but no passengers. It is feared
ah is lost. . - .

LANOSDOWNE BITTERLY

AnAopfiHi
(AssocUted rres by rdrsl Wireless.)
LONDON, Jnly 13. John Redmond

leader of th Irish Nationalist party
in Parliament, last night bitterly at
taekad Lord Ijnodadown. former pre
mieT of Oreat Britain, for the stand he
ha taken in ths debat on th Irish
Question. i ,.

"His Lordsh'P vainly attempting
to wreek the Iris compromise mea
urea," declared Redmond. ' '..,,

"Hi suggestion that an ffmy of 40,-00- 0

men be Sta4iaed in Ireland to pre-
serve order 1 grataitou Hiault to the
people of Ireland, and if mad with the
deliberate intent : tohld ' not be better
calculated to Mk troubl than it Is.".,.,,. ,

RECRUIT CAMPAIGN OPENS
FOR MILITIA ON B0PDER

(AsolatJ rras n Fsdaral Wtrelsss.)
WA8HIN8TON, July 12,The or

ganixation of a great National Guard
recruiting servie ha been authorized
by Secretary of War Baker to bring the
regiments at the border to the fall war
strength ef 190,000. ,

SENATE AIDS REFUGEES
(AsssUU4 Trm by rrsl Wlralsss.)
WAKHIhTGTON, July 13-- The house

of representatives' bill appropriating
300,000 for jb relief of needy Amer-ioa-a

fefugao from Mexico yeaterday
passed the seBWhd wiH be sent-t-

the President: '

CRUISER AT NAGASAKI
(AsaeotM fna by r4tJ WtrelaM.)

TUiIO, July Tbr United Ktn- -

tea cruiser f ihei a nti, reached Naga-
saki la it night.

1 ''A.. . ,

'-- 'I

IEppS!!Elt

Little Harbor Town Seaham
rur Duinuarameni

(AseecUted tnm by federal Wtretess.)
IiONDOU, Jly U-- Th little harbor

town-o- f Beaham, a few, miles outb of
Sunderland, on th north English coast.
w aid warly today by a Oerman
submarln. which had sHpped th,rugh
the BritUh rlrnl . i , .

v ine etubmarlne, appearing from the
sen ouisiue ino nnroor, openaa op witn
its gun and fired tblrtr rounds 'of
linnAiil t .

One jroman was killed and on house
was damaged. t, ,.y ',..,. ,....-.- .

JAPANESE LAY PLANS

. FOR NAVAL INCREASE

''" ''i ' ' ' .

Sixty-fo- ur New Vessels In Six- -

(Special risbtagraa U Vlpsa JUL)

TO Kid, Jnly lS.The Japanese ad
miralty' last night Issued t etatemest
announcing that a neve naval ttuililino--

program bar been, mapped out by the
navsx nuinoriiiea.. .

It ealla for an Increase of sixty-fou- r

vessel in the next six years. There
arc to gt three auperdrednoughts,; two
nBTIIsltirUlBlsiNI MT tha iinafealeAiiirht
t
type, seven

i
light eruiaerV

. and,
a num- -

wr- ui .oesirovers ana sunmtnHM.
,Tb estimnted. eost of the ineresse is

yen xso,000,0004 or 123,000,000...
--M

MAIL EXPERT IS ON HIS
; WAY TO LOCAL P0ST0FFICE
' (AssscUtsd rrsss r redeml Wtrsless.)

BAN FBANCJSCO, July 18. Prank
W. Vaille division superintendent of
ui railway,' mail service, with heed-quarter- a

in Seattle, wll soon eo to Ho
nolulu, to become ehief of the railway
postal division for Hswaii.. It is

that a mail ear will be put
oa th road to Kahuku.

GENERAL GOETHALS WILL
QUIT AS CANAL GOVERNOR

.'.i'-'-l- h, :'-
- -- ,',!. :' i

e tAassUtd frw by rdrsl WtrsUas.)
WASH IN TON, July

Wils9n ha agreed to aeeept th resig-
nation of Major-Qener- 0othsbj as
governor of. the Canal Zon. Ooethals
is to fix the date when th resignation
take. (ffacL . i:ol.,l3ietet tiaduig Kn
glneer Corp, will probably succeed him
a governor, .. .

JAPAN WU ESTABLISH
6JG ARSENAL IN KOREA

(Special Cahtegrasj'. to Klppa 3i.)
TOKIO, July 13,-pT- he' Japanese war

department is planning to eatabliah a
great arsenal at Bowl, capital of Korea.
The need for auoh, a jilunt became, ap-
parent when th government directed
that two army corps' should be main-
tained in Korea, i ,

PROHIBITIONISTS WANT
TO NOMINATE HENRY FORD

(Associated Press fey federal Wireless.)
CHICAGO, Jnly U. Henry Ford,

the Detroit auto-make- will be nomi-
nated for President on the first ballot
by the Prohibition party, ln convention
in Ht. Paul, July 18 to 81, in the opin-
ion of prohibition leaders who were in
conference her today. The nomina-
tion is to be made if he will aeeept.

CONGRESS MAY PENSION
WIDOW OF CAPTAIN BOYD

(Associated Press by Pedsral Wlrslsss.)
WA8HINGTON, July

Heed yesterday introduced n bill g

for the payment of 1123 a
month to the widow of Capt. Charle T.
Boyd of the Tenth Cavalry, who was
killed by the Carre naif a troops near
Carrizal several weeks agV Mrs. Boyd
has a daughter and aaniall son.

CORNELIUS BLISS TREASURER
OF HUGHES : CAMPAIGN; FUND

(AssocUted Press ay Psdsral WlrsUes.)
NKW YORK, July 12. It was an-

nounced from the' headquarter of Can-

didate Hughe today that Cornellos
Bliss will be treasurer of the nntipnal
committee, Which will handle the

presidential campaign. Fred
Upliam of Chicago will be Bliss's
western representative.

..
CALIFORNIAN VOLCANO

tS AGAIN IN ERUPTION

(Associatsd Press by Ts'dersl Wlrelsaa.)

REDDING, July 12. Mount Lassen,
whose eruptions were freqaeat last
year, ia again the scene of an outbreak.
Hmoke and ashes are ascending in
column 10,000 feet high.

v--
MRS. FRED NIBL0 IS DEAD
(Asseiatd Press by Pedessl Wtrlss.t "

NEW 70BK, July 12. Mrs. Fred
Niblo, formerly Josephine Coban, sis-
ter of - Oeorg Coban, the actor and
playwright, died here today.'

LIEUTENANT ADAIR BURIED
(Aasocistsd Prsss by fsdsral Wlisless.)
PORTLAND, Ore., July 12. --r Th

body ef Lieutenant Henry R. Adair,
(killed in the fight at CarrUwl, was

uuneu ueru louay.

'Mr. Pinkbami Says Prospective
Postma'ster Knows Nothing ?,
,; Aout Land.Quesjidri

"Thee person don't know what
they. . am ' tnlkliig; nboot wba they
Ir,k lof th 4an4 uetieo her,"

seid i (Oowbrsof . '. Pinkbam v "yesterday
f temoen" when 4b imtervieir with M.

C.l'achero, ehainrmti of the Democra-
tic Territorial Commftte. wa called
to hi atUntion. " f

"Mr. Paeheeo ay that Secretary
land policy la my policy, and

that the-- , i organisation Democratic
leader' may daaid to attack it at the
coming electron,' or aomotfaing KVo that.
Then h oa fc to aft '

'Th land policy it aa Issu on
which there ia much difference of opin
ion. I think Lan favor th leasing
system rather than th homesteadlng
system, ana tse uovernor is carrying
out the Lena - policy.-- ( A good many
senatottfxaro against that." They be-

lieve in opening th land for th peh-nl-

and I da not now are bnw we are
ever going to Amcricaslxe Hawaii pn-- .

less w d it.' -
i

"Mr, Paehoooi ha . Just ohm back
from Washington ernes all the poli-
tical talk, of the country Is concentrat-
ed in large aad futile ehnnka, and he
seems to hav bittea off quit a lot
on his owa aeunt. But talk does
not mean sense always, and I say again
what I hav said many time before
that the land policy advocated by; the

"organisation' leader
nothing but froth. Tbey do not know
the first thing dgaeding the subject

"I have Just received a letter from
a woman in the fit tea, who want to
com down ber and 'buy a . farm.?
I am now nending her a letter Riving
her a clearer Idea of th land situa-
tion than some of the persona in poli-
tics here hppear to have. The govern-
ment ha all told about 58,ft00 acre of
land belonging to th government and
fit for cultivation. Not all of U by
m long shot, is sngsr eana'laad, and not
a little of it listed a ealtivatabU land
is just past th border line and worth
little for agricultural-purpose- s. Muck
of it is not available at present for
horneat aa ding. ;J v

"We moat eonserv what we have.
I see reasonable objection to that po-
licy, which is tho Lan policy of which
Mr. Paeheoo.eomplaina. It bss been
mine insofar as I was able te follow
it, under the restrictions of the sta-
tutes of the Territory, still In effect.

"It ia a pity that these fellow do
not get tboir fact and figure before
rushing Into plaee where nc in formed
angels should fear to tread."

TELtPHONE EXPERT

VISITS HONOLULU

Thomas A. Watson first Person
To Hear Through Deceiver of

Bell Invention

Thoma A. Wateon, who wa asso-
ciated with Alexander Graham Bell in
the perfection of the. telephone, ia a
visitor tin Honolulu as a guest at the
Pleasaiftoa, and ha consented to ad-
dress t)i Commercial Club at the
luncheon (our nest Tuesday oa "Th
Birth of the Telephone." Mr. Wat-
son bad charge of the mechanical end
of the work in Professor Boll ' labora-
tory before telephoay was perfected.
He enjoys th distinction of being the
'first mai who ewsr besud'w telephone
.signal, having listened to the first
sounds which made proof of the un-ee- a

of th system which is now the
foundation of telephone work th world
ovr.

At th Paaama-Paeif- l Exposition
Mr. Watson had charge of the arrange-
ments which resulted ia a booth at
which it w possible to talk to New
York. This talking waa accomplished
daily, and was one of th wonder of
th exposition. The was a regular
commercial serviee, for those willing
to pay the ratea, after the success
of the system had tooen established by
th sehnga of otUaial massage of
congratulation between th two cities.
But as tho rat for talking across th
oatiwent wa a bit mor thaa twenty

dollars a minute, there were few-lon- g

conversations. It cost lot to main-
tain th lina and keep it elenr, hence
the high rate but th ommunleation
wa hown to bo establish'. : . ;

Mr; Watson is a shipbuilder, whose
home ia in Halem, Massachusetts. He
has been a diraeting otfker of a, num-
ber pf shipbuilding firms, but retired
from, business as a manage .aa.iIIQB.
However, he has continued to take an
active interest in the work of th tele-
phone companies, and in American
shipping problems, i

NEW ARMY LAW PROMOTES
PAY CLERICS JN SERVICE

All of th army pay elerks bow in
service will be commissioned second
lieuteaant ia th quartermaster aorpa.
Th nominations war confirmed by the
enat June S8 and th actual eommla-siu- a

ar empw'tud here at any time.
Ihfr are seventy-thre- e pay clerks so
promoted. Tbey inlcude Frederick A.
Markey, A. J. MaweU, F, K. Parker
i nd W. T. Taber, now stationed in tbl
elty.. ' '

. COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVE BJRjOMO QUI1H
th, cause.. Usad t,bworl4 over

rant a cold ilT'on dy, Tb lgna-t- ur

of B. W. CS.OVS t on acb box.
Mraafactarcd by th PARIS MRDI-CIN- 'I

CO., St. Louis, V, 8. A.
' .11 li'tl l" -- :ilil

f.LLIES CLAIM

Charge Is Made In Washington
: That Nonrvegian, SWerJish t)r
f pulch Vessel 'Convoyed Sub
i.iinarine beutscnlanrj On Voyage,

;.Ulvv''4.v'.', v
GOVERNMENT DOES NOT :

' Credit VHid report

Status ef Commercial Diver Not

h Yet Settled ; and Information
Comes That Bremen Will CafrV
Milk For Babies To Gerrmrny

(Asseetated tras hy'rsdaral Wtrelsss.)
ASH INO TON, July ,13. f -w eoyiing to the isformation re-

ceived tfv the diulomatie re
presentative of the Entente tAUies
here, and communicated by them to the
Mate department yesterday, the Oer-ma- n

subtnirrine Deutschland, now an
harbor at Baltimore, waa convoyed
aoi-o- s th Atlantic by a neutral

presumed to hav bon a
Norweelnn, Swedish or Dutch eraft.

Nothing definite haa been made- - pub-l- i
by th French and British embas-

sies, but it is nndr-rtsoo- that they
have' received reports from sources
which they consider reliable that from
the time the big freight-carryin- g diver
laft. Bremen for th United rltates she
was accompanied by a surface steamer
able to supply her needs.

State department officials ar inclin-
ed tJ regard the report of a convoy for
the Deutschland' with a great deal of
skepticism, but ar awaiting the proof
which it ia declared ca be produced
that the statement is the truth.

fn the menntlme, it ia asserted, Bri-
tish and French cruisers on duty in
western Atlantic waters have received
orders to be on a sharp outlook for th
eoevoyiiig steamera for the German
submarine, which are believed to be

their way across the ocean.
iMKal Status Still Prmds

The legal statu of the Deutsrhlend
haa. not. yvt bnes settlnd, nttboagh the
report of Cuptain-Huge- 'jrho inves-
tigated the submarine a she lay at
the wharf in , Baltimore, has been re-
ceived by the state department.

It was announced last night that
there will be a conference of state de-
partment officials with members of the
aentraliry board today, and that the
oiMHtions of the diver's status will be
thrashed out and a ruling given ont.
No person here appears to doubt that
th vessel will b declared amerchant
man, and that the gunrfshe carries will
not Sent" her status it any respect, aa
they are admittedly carried for defense
only.
- The state department wants. to know
why M illinm T. Foe, the American con-
sul in Bremen, did ,not notify the au-
thorities of the department of the de-
parture of the deutschland for the Uni-
ted States. It as pointed out that
the matter was one of almost eommon
knowledge in certain quarters in this
country for weeks before the arrival of
the big undersea boat, aad that there
was no reason why official notification
ot her leaving her home port should
have bean kept from local officials.
Bremen After Foodstuffs.

The Deutschland and her sister ships
are still the center of a great don I of
attention here and abroad. Pespatcket
from Holland last night said that the
Bremen, the first of the sister ships of
the Deutschland to leave- Bremen,
would carry back to Germany condensed
milk and foodstuff,' of which it is ad-
mitted Germany stand in great need.

' It is said that ahe particularly wants
condensed milk foj the babies of the
Empire, who are said to be 'dying Vli

Urge numbers for lack of proper nutri-
ment, it being increasingly difficult to
obtain a supply of fresh milk for feed-
ing tlienv
- Owners of tho submarine boats are
said to have declared in interviews in
the German press that they a rA actu-
ated largely, by humanitarian motive
in constructing and operating these
novel freighters. It is also asserted
that Emperor Wilhelm ia personally in-

terested financially i th vesture.
The curious crowds in Baltimore are

still hanging-aroun- the Deutschland'
wharf, and a large guard has to be kept
about her constantly.
Larg Sams for Passage.

Scores of offers of large sums of
money for passage back to Germany
have been received by the commander,'
Captain Konig. One man ia sar3 to
bav proffered 450,000 for a passage
and another is declared to have guar-
anteed anv sum the captain might wish
to demand for the trip.

Captain Konig, however, ha re-

mained firm in hi refusal of all offers,
and declared yesterday that-b- ia not
going to take any passengers baek
with him.

V "- - .

INFANTILE PARALYSIS
MORTALITY DIMINISHES

(Associated frees by federal Wtrelsss.)
NEW YOBK, July 12. Though th

city is suffering from the worst heat
wave of' th Sanson, only seventeen
death hav been reported in the last
twenty-fou- r hours, a eonssjerablv
checking of th fatalities. Tber were
102 new ease reported today. '



RETiuL r.lERCIIANTS -

AGREETO DECORATE

FO R f4 EXTC AR i i IVAL

Board'! Moral and Financial Sup
fart .Pledged For Great

Festival In 1917 v
V".

display, last Spring
DECLARED DISGRACEFUL

Immense CroVvd Is Expected To
Be Honolulu During Next

Big Celebration

t JVo bonr of Heel discussion of the
matter of street decoration for the
1917 Carnival by the board of retail
rades, yesterday afternoon, brouiht

out tiro propomtion'oa"whch opinion
acf-med-. to be unanimous, the tret be.
ng that . Honolulu ' ahowiag in the
wat,. especially last year, wan dis-

graceful, and the second that for thew utrarvfti th city will do some real
decorating. The final actio taken

M the adoption of a motion to give
the asorsi and financial support of the
boaad ta any plan that nay b adopted
J or a uniform decoration achome.'

It u tjrotfght out rery forcibly in
tho long diseomrion that in the carni-
vals ef the past four or five tear the
merchant of Honolulu bar failed to
nn through on the decoration propo-

sition. E. A. Bemdt, for year a mem-be- r

'Of the Carnival and promotion
'Committee, stated what he considered

o be the Carnival eommittee attitade
on the subject. .

'

Oooperatton U Watted. .
He aaid that the. managers of the

Carniva) , eonld sot sticcesf ully handle
the decoration problem.

"The Carnival eommittee," he aaid,
want to enlist the services of the
chamber of commerce and this subsidi-
ary 'body . theTeof for the planning of

decorations for the next Carnival.
Honolulu oqght to be ashamed of the
showing, made last year.

'We want the town decorated, but
xsibty there will be no decoration

eommittee of the Carnival organ! ra-
tion this year. We believe that in or-
der to do; the decorating the merchants
'Bourn agree upon some plan and back
it up.

"We do ftot want to repeat the side
show of last year, a ad unless this board
of retail merchants will back a propo-
sition for decoration there will Sot be
any, better showing. The Carnival
ecatmittee baa tried to handle the mat'

,trr, and can dot do it. In the coming
v RTDivai aeason mere are going to be
larger , crowd here than at any Car
nival we feat held. The steamship

.eeapanies, hotels .and railroads know
tbi. We ought to be ready for the
crowds. I. think that the board of

trade can better handle the mat
, tor tbaa he Carnival .eommittee.
Mataon line la Preparing.

, , .".That the travel here is expected to
, be larger th.aa ever is shown by new
our ttm has just received that thn
ilataon company ia working three
rhifte a day on its new steamer for the
Hawaiian . aervUie, in order to get it
ready for the expected business."

The discussion was started by an ex-

hibition by William B. Webster of a
drawing af a decoration plan which he
wanted the Jboard to endorse. It pro
vliied for electric and bunting decora-
tioaa ia the. central blocks.' Webster
baa with previous Car-aital- a

aa a decorator,. and has bad a lot
of experience la California ia the same
line of work, and ue gave an expert

.talk in favor of .the plan he proposed.
He al"o informed tb board that unless
tho orders for, color doeorations went

.forward at once tbey would probably
Zrt be filled at all, as the material was
gMing scarce.

Jamea D. Dougherty, twice a director-g-

eneral of the , Carnival, suggested
that the .board - defer, action until , it
heard from other persona who might
have decoration plans. He' paid a

to Mr. Webster for the .work
he had done la the past, two Carnivals,
but aaid that the beard should hear
from other before adopting a plan.
Attitude Should. Be Decided

Chairman W. H. Mclnerney also said
that he didn't think that action, should
be taken at once, oa any definite plan,
but he did think that the board should
decide whether or not it wanted to
back aay organized plan of decora-,Uqu-

. Oa the basis of thia suggestion
desultory diseussionvith no motion

k

before the chair, continued for more
than an hour. '

Pougherty proposed that the com-rnitte- e

go on record favoring decora-- (

tiops, iavlto hearings aa to plsris, and
then, go before the Carnival eommittee
with its suggestions. I'. W. Macfarlae
suggested that a scheme be, framed
whereby all the community,' regardless
of locations benefitted by the decora-- t

Ions, pay their share of the eost of
deeorafions.

'

He said that his concern,
.tbe.-Uniar- i Feed Company, 'which was
not. near where, any decorations would
be, would pay a share, and that the
plantations also should pay.

"The Carnival is a proposition for
the Territory all round," he said, (,'and
all should help."

During the discussion that followed,
8. 8. Paxson, A. B. Ourrey, J. T. War-
ren, W. B. Farringten. d Towse ahd
other, spoke.. Beradt made a motion
for a meeting In a couple Of weekr, to
jjet together all the retail merchants
.and wnoop up the decoration proposi-tioa- .

Paxson thought that the board
should first pass the matter up to tho
Chamber of Commerce, which moets
next Wednesday.
Support Voted On Motion

Farriugton said that if the board
was going to go to . the chamber of
eonuaerce with an appeal, it should go
with a clear cut proposition and not
expect the chamber to listen to a twoj
hours' discussion ou the subject. As

i;g;;olulustccaS ;

Small Volume of Business Is Done
' But Market Shows Some -I-

mprovement .

Although only a small volume of
business was transacted yesterday
brokers reported, a decided improve,
meat ia the tone of the "market.
j Olaa gained 1.25 a share, 4a sales
of 700 shares; aloslng at 19.23 and
Oahu lost half a point oa sales of 870
Pioneer and Waialoa also drooped
quarter each. Brewery, Ewe and Haw'n
Hoe sold without change. O. B. L.'
gained 3.60 per share from last, sale
uui sauiuai leiepnon ion a qnaner.
One Honokaa six per cent - bond sold
at 99. ,.

'

Oa the eurb 2000 aharea. of Mineral
Product sold at 09 seats, W 282
Engels at 2.65. Bid and asked Prises
were, Hon. Consolidated. 8.28-3.40- :' Ea
gets copper, v.tW-2.70- ; Mountain King

: Tlpperary and Ifraeral
Product 99 cents bid. The market
waa very quiet.

thje board had talked for nearly two
hours without a motloa being put, hia
suggestion caused a amile.

"What the Carnival eommittee
wants is our moral support," said Far- -

MHnfAH llm-- A .1.1 1 1 J mJ... rpv.
reault last year of effort to decorate
were a disgrace to the town.v - ,

Tawse made V motion that the board
pledge its moral and financial support
to plan 'of unlfowo deooritionr. to be
adopted at eooie-yfrltu- r time. - Second
ing this, Berndt wKhdrew his motion
for a meeting in two weeks to consider
the matter further. The Towse motion
carried. ...

CARNIVAL SHOWS
BEST.

"One hundred' thousand dollar
would ant duplicate the show we are
going to bring dowa .to .Honolulu for
the 1917 Carnival," aaid J. L. Cooper,
holder, with E. K. Fernandez, of the
concession rights from the Carnival
company, yesterday.

"The transportation alone for the
shows ia troinp to eost in the nxiirhhnr- -

hood of $400, and will bring from the
Coast a merry-go-roun- d that will be
an eye-open- to the kiddies oCile Ter-
ritory. - That alone is costing us :)O0,
ana it is goipg to do a permanent Hx-tu-

in the Islands, for we 'are going
to keep it here and send It to the other
Islands as it may be wanted, or turn
it loose at some of the shows given
in Honolulu, besides the Carnival.

"The Carnival, however, will have
the first. whack at it, as we are de-
termined that there it to be nothing

ftJ 9f ,hows, ex.
eepf the price of admission. Maybe
they' wo be eheap, , but I 'll guar-ant- e

that they'll -- be reasonable.
Square Dealing For Everybody

"I'm a business man and I'm going
into this thing with aa eye to a fair
profit. That goea without saying, but
also 1 am a Honolulu man and I be-
lieve that !a;TeAriy worth-whU- e how
in Mia Park during the Carnival week
is going e a big thing for the
Carnival and the eity, to say nothing
aboat the Territory aa a whole.

"Bo one of the clauses of .the con- -

iracn rernandea and ,1 are going to
sign with the show folk on the Coast
la thaji the employes are to have clean
rostusaea, or clean white uniforms; that
the tenta are ta be of the better grade
and that all paraphernalia is to bo
new or newjy painted. There is not g.n
ing to (bo anything shoddy allowed in
the field if we can help it, and I think
we yn. .,

"Aala P."rk ia to be divided into
three strip,' running; from King to
Beretaaia streets. On the River street
side there will be the outdoor games,
chuckaluok sad all the rest of it. At
Beretania and River streets the band
stand will be located and if possible
we intend to heve--a different band con-
cert every evening.
Plaisanca Center of Tlroand

Down the center of the sark is to run
a prairfanee, unobstructed by poles, and
"m or. uopin, as in the vast, but
well righted. And on the far side of
the park ia to be the row of shows of
all aorta. '

"There are to be pit shows, freak
shows, illusions and. we hone, utnii
gt'od animal shows. If possible, we
are going to secure a dog and monkey
show, but we are not savin it n ,lMai.
lively nntil we gej to the Coast and
soe things .for ourselves. We buy no
pigs in pokes for this Carnival if we
know it. -

Mr. Freaaadez 1 coinir to th
early aeat month, aad shall follow
about the fifteenth. He will eo as far
north aa Seattle, tisitiair the carnivals.

w. then run east to Bait Lake City,
mrace souio lo the border, if neces-
sary, ao aa to get in thorough touch
with the ibuatioa.;
WiU Oct Pick "of Show. . -

Ws should be able to et the nick
of the shows, for the carnivals are laid
off during the Winter on the Coast, and
most of them would be tickled to death
at the chance to come down here for a
aeason.

"All in all, I believe that Honolulu
people, the visitors and the directors of
the Carnival are going to be pleased
with tliQ Aala Park show next year,
and I am confident that we shall be
able to make some, money fof the Car
nival." .

DISTRICT MAGISTRATES
GRANTED ANOTHER TERM

Governor Pinkham yesterday sinned
the oommissiona-o- f a number of district
magistratea, AJ1 ware renewals of
former commissions, and will run for
two years. The commissions are made
out fr Heary HalL Hamakua, Hawaii,
commission sigawd as of July 18; C. H.
llorgHsrd, waimea, Kauai,. July 23; K.
H. Atkins, North Kohala, Hawaii, July
18; H. HiMikano, Kwa. Oahu. Julv 25.
and William Hcbimmelfennig, Koloa,
Kauai, July 11 (second magistrate).

HAWAIIAN ; GAZETTE.', FRIDAY, fl;t,7.: H.. 1916.
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RATES EXPECTED

Honolulu Dealers Believe Freights
To Islands Will Be Less;

1 ' Others Down

Honolulu lumber men believe rates
for'snil from bray's Harbor and Puget
Bound to Island ports will drop soon,
In line with the general decline setting
in generally on the Atlantie and more
recently on the Pacific. The last quota-
tion sheet of the Hhipowners' associa-
tion received here, dated July 1, show-
ed Hawaiian rates firm at seventeen
dollars a thousand, which had . ruled
ill nee June 10. A drop would be good
bows to lumber consumers. '

Portland advices say that Pacific
rate 'generally are declining.
Down 60 Par Cent -

Trans-Pacifi- c freight rates have drop
per about fifty per cent in the last few
months, rays a despatch from Portland.
Early in the spring thirty dollars a
ton was quoted by a number f the
ateamship companies for the trans-
portation of wheat and flour to' the
Orient, The rate was practically pre
hibitive hnd Mf ft (the produeta
moved. The general belief waa that
It was intended to be prohibitive In
order that all of the space could be
utilized for carrying munitions to
Vladivostok and other argo (across
the Pacific more greatly needed. Re-
cently the rates on flour and wheat
have dropped to just about half that
ngnre.

I he tariff on lumber as comnared.
former quotations, also has de

creased proportionately, the despatch
says, snd there now appears some like-
lihood that this line of traffic will reach
greater proportions. The lumber

to the Far East and Australia
hae been handled to a great, extent
oy sailing vessels, which formerly en-
gaged in the coastwise trade. Thli
has been particularly the case in

to the shinments tn'Anatra.
lia. Two or three steamers have been
despatched to the Orient in recent
mouths with lumber cargoes.
Steam Is More Plentiful

Just uow steam tonnase appears
u oe a inne more nientirui Tk

last vessel of this type chartered to
take s lumber eariro out of Portland to
a rorpign port is the American steam
er Republic. She will load for the
West coast of Mouth America, clear
ing with the largest cargo of fir ever
sent to that section from, the Wil
lamette or Columbia rivers. It will
tonal more than 3.500.000 faet. TT- -

ually the cargoes going there have
oeen namuea Dy small sailers, the capa- -

cuy nr wnien aid not average more
man nuv,uvu or VUU.UUU feet.

Orain tonage to load for Eiirdp al-
so may be procured at a far less rate
than a short time ago. Sailing ves-
sels three weeks ago were offered at
about 70s to load at Atlaatic coast
ports. It was not so lonir affo when
they were in demand at 85s and 90s.
Hteamer rates have fallen at a corres-
ponding ratio, leading to the conclu-
sion that tonnage for loading on the
Coast for Europe may again he avail-
able for assisting in moving the new
erop, about ready to go forward.

M L-- J
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Cabinet In Room Adjoining King-Stre- et

Barber Shop Yields
Crooked Devices

Had R. T. Snyder and D. Patton, ar
rested Wednesday on a charge of run-
ning a crooked gambling game in th.i
back room of a barber ahop at the
corner of King and Atakea streets,
been brought to trial as soon as they
reaohed the police'- - atation, their
chances of escaping thepenalties of the
low doubtless would have been much
greater. '

For, twenty-fou- r hours after the men
were arrested the detectives who made
the raid came to the conclusion that
they should make a search oyer the
premises to see if they eould find mora
evidence against the men. Snyder and
Patton bad been released on bond prac-
tically all this tinte, but this did not
deter the oporatives ia making tho
search.

The absurdity of searching a place
after giving the offenders twenty four
bo.urs to conceal whatever evidence
might be there apparently did not
strike these sleuths. For several hours
they searched the barber ahop and tho
back room where the irame is saiil to

.have "been run
Just as taey were giving up the hunt

aa futile just as the absurdity of it
struck them, perhaps one- - of the de-
tectives stumbled 114)0 n a little cabinet
adjoining the room of Patton, and,
opening it, a cache of loaded dice,
marked cards, drilU aud a pistol fell to
the floor.

They took all these things down to
the station, and now, when Snyder and
Patton are brought to trial, they will
be confrouted with these tools of
crooked games of chance. It will be
up to the detective department to
prove that the gaming implements be-

long to Snyder and Patton.-

GERMAN STABBED IN ARM

1. Wezre, a German, appeared at the
emergency hospital early yesterday
morning with a deep kmfe wound in
bis shoulder. His wound was dressed
land he was seat to his home in Water-town- .

According to the police, Wezre
was rut by a colored man during a row
at the corner of Nuuanu and Ouenn
streets. . '

UTILITIES ftlllLO
SHALL fiOT TEAR OP

CENTER OF STREETS

Governor Insists That Traction
and Gas Franchises Protect
paving of Crescent City

THIS IS "WHY HE HELD a
UP RAILWAY CHARTER

Executive .Issues Statement of
V- SS, .a. 'i

his position and Suggests
Double-Mai- n System

In a formal statement to the public,
yisieraay, uovernor Pinkhtm ao
nouneea aia position in regard to the
Hilo traction and gas franchiae. and
oipiaiDra way ne had asked Senator
hhafroth of Colorado to have the ao
proval of the measure pending ia the
senate held tip until Charles B. Forbes,
superintendent or public works, could
reach Washington and still further aa.
plain to the senator the nature ofthovujNiions or ine territorial govern-
ment to certain features of the bill.

inc. uovernor pointed out in thia
statement that the measure gave theccmpany tne right to lay it jnaina
oown tne center of the streets oi Hilo.These streets, he added, are of con.
Crete, ahd the laying of mains would
irfean that they wonld be tora up and"would be ruined if cut through '
Would Preserve Paved Street

He urged ia hi telegram to the sen-
ator that "the double main method be
adopted to preserve the streets. This
wculd mean that smaller mains would
be ron down either side of the thor-
oughfare, inside the curb, and feed
directly to the bouse pipes. The state-
ment follows:

"In 1U06 I was pnrr.led in my search
of some method for substantial streets
iq the proposed Wnikiki Reclamation,
to Wjhich I had devoted much study,

and planning, a the pam-
phlet published records.

"Macadam 00 a soft fill would not
hold np, aa three-inc- h tire had but
about a nine aquare-Vnc- bearing.

fit occurred to me that as rein-
forced concrete waa used successfully
in carrying enormous loads on three

four-Zoo- t spaqa in warehouses, it
weehjl b, a, good. Scheme to use rein-
forced concrete1 on the filled road areas.
giving nine to sixteen square feet bear
ing, tnus distributing the load so it
would be slight en aay one point, aad
I so advised in my' plans.
He Tries to Get Action

'.'I tried to tret action on other roads
for the same method of street construc-
tion: i. ., reinforced concrete. -

"When I reached here ae Governor
the Auwaiolimu streets were laid out
and wore too wide for general concret-
ing. . When the Kuhio wharf road, in
Hilo, was to be planned, I required it
to be made of reinforced concrete. On
Punchbowl I objected ,'to evea those
macadam streets being torn tip by our
Honolulu Oas Company, and they were
induced t,o run smaller' gas pipes in the
sidewalk area, on eaeh aide of the-- t

street, thus preserving the streets snd,
I believe; making a saving in

"The Hilo authorities are putting
down concrete and reinforced concrete
streets aad roHds. The Hilo gas fran
chise, as proposed, gave them the right
to lay tneir mums in the middle of the
street and connect from the eurb to
the mains on both sides. This is sense
less and destructive, and under it good
roads can not be maintained, no mat-
ter what conditions of replacement be
provided.
text of Governor's Message

"Senator Sliaffroth inquired if I ap
proved of the bill, and. the following
cablegram discloses the fact that I did
not; . '

" 'Hilo is building many reinforced
conerrte streets, and concrete streets
that will be ruined if cut through. Gas
mains should not be laid in streets, but
inside curb. While requiring a main
each side of street, reduction of size
pipe snd saving of piping to street cen-

ter, expense and damage, makes small,
double mains the more economical.
Double main method to preserve streets
being used Honolulu.' , forbes oa way
to Washington; he can explain details.'

u the people and their representa
tives do not coordinate in. departments
so one will not be destructive of the
other, neither good roads nor other ade-
quate good civic improvement can be
inaugurated or maintained.

"T :

SALT LAKE WHITE MAY

OPEN HONOLULU OFFICE

A. P. Taylor, secretary of the promo-io-

enmaiittee. and ."Mark" Henna of
the Klks Clyb are sure that, the Salt
Lake Route will open. branch oftiue

eity, following' the example of
the Sauta Fe. O. H. Grimm of the
ndustrial department of the railroad

j as been in cuiumuulcatipn' with Hanna,
ind in a recent letter said that he felt
lure that the railroad would open head-pjurter- a

in Honolulu for thp territorial
jusiness. The Uawairan nurhber of the
end's magazine, The Arrowhead, made

1 big stir iu the mainland, aud helped
the tourist travel in this direction
materially, according to Grimm.. . .

SILVA SAID TO FACE

MANSLAUGHTER CHARGE

The uraud Jury yesterday' investigat
ed the charge agaiQst Matano I.awas
or emneKziemeni, ana ute rnarce or
nanslanghter against John Hilva grow
og oat of the death of Police Ofiieer

Fred Wright. Though, no report was
made it is understood that inaictuieaU
were found ayainst both men. The
grand jury will report Saturday.
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, MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Mat-chant-s' Exchange

a

rhlle riallMl. Juljr 1 hark Htar of Hul- -

' Kahnlul ArrlTvd. Inly 10, str. Wllmlag
wm irtiin nun i
. "n rranelseo Arrlred .July 11. sU. iCn- -
v.,r..HW, hum HMO U17 2.
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hem-- lulr 4. -

Blney Hailed, July 12, str.. Hierra for
Honolulu.

Baa J rsael sco Hailed, inly U. 0 a ,m..
. siaimwu ivr nvuti 111 a.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

' aXWXO
Str. Ilelene from Hawaii. a. ni

Gaw

nsnwo,

' Htr. Hyadea from Han Kraoelx-o- , t:13
Btr. Manna Kea from Hilo. T:.W a. a.
Uas. sehr., MokolU from Koolan port.

AT I), m.
Mr. Manoa from Raa franeUco, ",S:5J

Br. Maul from Kanal. 5:TO a. m.
, Rtr. Wallele from Kauai. 7:03 a. iu.

, Htr. Nlaa-sr- frnni Vaaeoiirvr, N a. m.
Htr. Kalulanl from Hawaii, H:iS) p. at.
TraDHort KbeiiUau from Han Fram-lsco- .

10 p. m.
Htr. t'laiiillne from Msnl. 4 a. m.
Htr. Atlas fmin 8a0 PraM-W- via l.

8:40 a. m.
Btr. Uoreruor Forbes from Ban Francis-

co, T:B0 a. m.
Btr. Mlhan from Hawaii, T:3S a. m.

DEPARTED
Oas. selir., Ida May for MolokaL 12:10

a. Mi,
Htr. Klnan for Kauai. 5:10 p. m.
Htr. I.tkellke for Kauai. 5:10 p. m.
Btr. Mlkabala for Maul and Mulokal. 5:13

0. m.
Htr. Haniakua for Hamakna oorta. 0:00

P. m.
otr. wilheliolna for Han Franelm-o- .

JO a.
Htr. Manna Kea for Hilo, 10 a. in.
ftr. Niagara for Hydney, 2:W) p. in.
Btr. Hyades for Kahulul, 8:i p. ui.
Htr. Helena for Hawaii,. 10 a. m.
Htr. Wallele for KanaL 4:! p. in.
Btr: Governor Forties for Yokohama ktn.

be and Manila, 4:40 p. ui.
Htr. Kalnlanl fur Hawaii. 4:53 p. in.
Htr. Maul for Kauai. 5:10 p.- m.
Htr. Atlas for Han Fram-lnro- . 0 p. 111.
Htr. klaaoa for Kahulul. 8:10 p. ni.

PA8SENQEB8 A&KITED
Br atr Mauna Km fmm ii.a-.- . n

Maul. July U.lir. and aira. R. V. Woods,
Hr. and airs. K. I). Hales, UIm M. Farr,
H. F. Bteier. U. B. Wekler. '. M llmlnn
Master Wery. Mr. and Mra. H. v. itu--
U. 1 "St tern, Mrs. Huebura and daughter.
Master W. Htoue. Mia U. Cauarto, a. K.
Bryaut, L. W. Welsh. Mlaa I. Ileaua, Mrs.
Hara, Maatet- - Lydcate, Her. J. M Lydaatet
A. F. Cooke. J. W. Ollwnn. K. I Ivr..V. J. Ryan, Mrs. II. o. I'otto, Miss Fern,
Mrs. Cypranla. C. K. Bailey, Rer. J. Akl-na- .

Rev. U. Kaalhua. MUs K. Paaluhl. Mrs.
M. Nakaniura, A. lltyake. he. T. Olio,
Nakuela. Mrs. K. Kalllkea. Mrs. A. K.
Kaaluwal. Mrs. M. Knheane MIm 1..
lanua. Mra. I). Walan. Mrs. J. K. Kane- -

u, allsa Mere(or, Mlas A. Torhoi. Mls,. v, rmuv, Mr. in Mm.rbsrlea Paalahl. and 2 chllcrren, Mra. M.
Bylra, Mra. i-- Hena. Mr and Mra. M. tlon- -

salvea. and child. A. Kakekan. Mrs. L.
KalwL Mlaa U Kalwl. Mum Kalhue. Moto.
Halkl. Mlas D. Kelkl. Mian 1. Panlnhl II r
and Mra. F. Baldwin, Mrs. A. W. i'.JIlim.nun nant, miss M. Me'iilililn. fleorxe de
la Nua. Mrs. d la Nux. Dr. F. Hurt, Miss
1.. RleoardHon, Mlaa K. Kiittoian, 1. I'ea
eovk, M. hoed, I. Weinshelaier. II. lamika. Mlaa M.a Kaulnda. Mra. (1. J Hlajw
J. J. 4'anno. Mr. and Mra. Kiiminskt. Ml
M. Bal, CbeHaa Holt, Mm. M. Bslrs. K.
NewC'omb, M, llosakl. H. Chaux. - Kansi.

Halt. Ak Hiss Alaaa, Antoue Ka
walu, A. Alo, Jr., K. Youna, Mrs. Ilata
nil km. Mortyanm, W. I'aUnli. K. Iwlkull.
Itev. H. Ksuu aad son. Ueurae Bush, 1..
W. de l. Wlkmn, A. A. Hu4er.
K. II. Waad. F. U. Melioaald. Mlm Havaxe.
Miss J. I.. Maddlann, J. B. Uodkrn. Jsiiiea
Wreun, Mlna Lewta, Mra. M. J. Mrlloiialil.
Ml A. MHrhell. o. O. Hills, Mlm A.
Hills, Mlna HI Boardinan, Mrs. I. P. Mine.
Mm. I'entlapu, M. iei1iiwi. Mlax A nil mile.
Fatbern Huliert, Jalea, Otto, 4 Fouxe
lialiriel, Vhinel and Mrs. Kills. H. V.
Wsisii. MIhs Alu, Mrs. K. Holt, Mm. Nn
uhu, Mrs. Hulffaa. Miss A. Fetter, MUh K.
Aklua. (leorrn landia. O. R. Kblpman, MIhk
Csiuphell, Mra. James Miller, Mlsa M
gulun, MIms A. V. Klllof, Mlaa A. Holmes.
Muta A. Akana.

By str. Mauwa from Hau Frsnelxco, July
11. R. B. Al rams. Andrew Adams, K. Al
len. Mrs. I.. Arr and eblld, Mr. and Mrs.
M. J. Bidly, Mlas H. Boyce, Mr. and Mr.
II I'. Brooks, MIhs Ixils Bruudred. Mr
llurkhardt, Mr. and Mra. 7. Carlvon, Byrou
(I. Clarka, MIhm A. Culllue. Mlaa l.Ua
t'rli-kard- , V. W. IHekey, )r. t'barles I.
IKiwnou. Mr. aud Mrs. J. K. Fata, i'lamu--
Fills. MUs Maricaret C. Olllln. MIhs lliel
nia A. Oray. Mlss Alk-- Haatins. Mra. H
R. Hon. J. K. Kalanlaoaolr.
Mlas V. A. Kennedy. Mlaa Rom Koltnerr
Miss Knls KosoroJ. U. Lewis. Lady Ma.
farlanei T. i. MrOroaaon, Mlm I.. M Klo
mm, Mrs. '. Men-baut- , Mrs. Jeaale H.
Mervy. Mra. H. l. Noouan. C. M, I'aeheo.
John H. Peters, Mr. Juba R. Peter. Muw
Ihiliy K. Peterwm, Master Guy K. Pierce.
Mra. iuy K. Ilen-e- , Miss Ruth K. I'oaue.
Miss Marie Poiciie, Mlaa May U. Iteldy,
Mlaa tiara Roll, Mlaa K. V. Khaffer,
Uaorga A. Hmllh, K. U. Hearr. W. II
Hiilllrao, Mra. W. II. HnllH-a- Mlaa Wll
beioilua. Tenuey, Mlaa Uloiilae Thomas,
Mlas M. K. Thorns. Fettx Van (leff. Mrs.
Fells Van tleft. MIhb latara K. WatMiu.
Miss Kstber Wataon. Thomas A. Wataoii.
Mra. Thnauaa A. Wataoa, llarotd Wklte.
t hsrlea WKk, J. II WUana. J. P. Wliiue.
Mr. and Mra. U Wlthlnatoa, Freak Mur-
ray.

By str. Mairl from Kanal, 'July 12.
V Wllitix, Mra. V. A. Iseulierx, ltudoljili

Alexander laeulieric, Ted '
horue, Mlaa R I'uiamlua, Mrs. t'ssjpbeH,
W. 1. Fernaudaa. K. Anderson. Biiuk.
Mra. Bunso. Vl Lin. Cha Mln, W. Uuni.
A. O. Uouies, Rev. Voshlda, Father ilei
wan.

By l auadlau Aualralaslaa steamer Kl
svara from Vam-nnre- r July it John Watt.
MisN M. Walt. MUh M. Rryaat, K.. Molt
H111I1I1. Mr. and Mra. .1. WIIIUiiih and son,
Mra. Freltb, Mr. and Mra. V. Harria. Mra
h 111 Master Hurjrhooru, Mra. Paulsen 11 nil

ln aoiia, Mr. anil M. J. .ellerliai'li. MW
M. Joyre, Mrs. Bourne ami two
Mra. Sheldon, Mlaa 10. Craual". Mr. an. I

Mra. I.. Wella, K. Kali-a- . Mlas K. Cox. MIh.
A St n iey, E. Blake, Mrs. I). Vaboro, Mra.
Klnuey. J. tiardluer. I. I'ntl'li. Mra. ami
Mlaa Ittehardson-.lone- . Mr. and Mm N.
Mi MiHIhh, Mra. K. Hmart. Mlaa K, t'ouay,
Mra. aad two children, Mrs. l'ul-Isr- ,

P. Kniltb.
Hv I . H. army Irsnaitort Sheridan fioni

Hau Prnm-laon- . July 12. - . .,.
For Honolulu- - H'riHli-rli-- t'rauip, I'spl.

snd Mm. I.. '. Crawford and child. VV A.
( .. Mrs. M. V. Iienlonr- - 1st l.leut. and Mra
Frauk lrak. c. A. C aud ta children.
Hit-a- KiiKliieer and Mrs, F,Ko, U. M.
c , 2nd l.tant. and Mra. Kvwart H. iVIMu.

'. A. ami Mr. aad Mrs, It. F
llarrliiifton. ("apt. K. Hartsunrn. Snd In
fan try. Maj. ad Mrs, C A.,Hodku. 4li
Car. and two so'ia. 2nd l.leut. Joaopb C
law, ('. A. t'., Mrs. K. I.. Kmnpton aad

three rhllilren and sister. Snd l.leut. ami
Mra. M. M Klmmrl. I'. A ('.. and
Mn.. J F. Lobwau. Capt. U B. Magruder,

;'.

C. A. C Mr aad u a i ViJd .U
d.nsllte xrnl Mrat. and Mm,, Jusm N.
Peale, eat and Mrs. Knaaell P. Keeiler,

three whlldren. Cant, ami
Mrs. Beady il. Rnuenruttvr. 1st Inf.. ffcpt.
and Mrs. B. Taylor. C. A. C. and two ehll-dre-

and tnothrHi, law. Mat. Chsrlea K.
layman 1st Inf. Mrs. j. w7 Tbompwiti.

For Manila Mr and Mra. A. . Adams,rraustano Arisdn. i spt. raiJIla II. Vail,
lath- Inf.. Mra 1. y Itelllnawr .and fowr
ehBdrea. I.lrul. .1 1 1 rooks. II. B. N..

' n ' ' H., lip. and Mrs,
Hill Is ni I.. Hsnipil. . a N Mr. and Mr.IMS M I M. rm .I . 1 -. f . . ,w' -- - . . . ... , an,i,iuty, iv n., Mrs lv o. Dwyre and tin""7; i.-n- i aim .wrs. K. J. Kstaaa and
eniia ami l.leut Knfsel Darrta, P. H., Mrs.
W, II. Oordon snd Mlaa Iflrlsm If.
Uiirlln and mother. Mlaa I,. Hardin, Jamea
A. Maaaa. Mr and Mra. Alexander Morrisson eaini. lat i.imi p. j. Mnrrtaaey,
Vetny. and Mrs. W,U, j. Muldowat 1st
l.leit. and Mra. II 11 offutt and eblld.
Mea. lorna. Mr. 1 B. I'sta, Mra. K. h.PMIItpa. Miss IMcn 1 Ui 1 n
Hernolds. Capt J II. rVUaHrel, 11th Inf..

mMm p. rusiser. ist l.leut. can Mrs.
H. H. BlaiiRhter. I:ith Inf., 1st Lfent. and
Mra. Rtalney II. Huilth. C. A. V., t.tent. R.
R-- Btewart U. H. N . Mrs. Enll Bwansnn,
i i.irm rrsns inorn. jr., r. A.i Mrs

.,r,,e' Psy cirk and Mra. Walter
n. tinai. apt. an. I Mrs. K. W, Walker mn
Jhrea children. and Mra. J. M
Walsh. ror- - II. wk '"
bB' .Hr,.. pilr" tnr Hydney, July 12
li """am niiiiaraa. t K. Hrowa,

K- - A,"P"I snd son. Mr. and Mm
W. r. Frear. and MIm Vrmr v kf ui.""ra kl. II Mrs. J. aad MUan. tampiK-i- i. mr anil Mra. R. TamnhHI,
Mr. and Mrs I. K. ammn Mra u M.neraent, Mlaa Vbdet Atbertna. Mr. andMrs. J Ciithliert, J B CntbHert. Mr. aad

W. H. Hlaalns. Mra. Hlaalna. Mrs.
" r. . nawnnaon. II. Beet, Mra. M.- Homer. J. Thomas Mprara, Or. and Mra.
f. T. Prleatler. and im-- anna r r,.a a
Gasper, Mr. and Mrs. J. Cures . Missarran Mr. snd Mrs. Howard Clar, andMra. Duff.

Br st a, from Msnt, Inly IS.I. X- - Akina, Jno. Mnlrlnav W. Hsla. C.
j iwwni. i-

-. iiitoonms. r sther taiiaa,M. tllhha. Mra M. dlt.h. H. Vsmsmoto.J K. Nsken. J. Vlnnni Kir. .1. vinMn
Mrs. B. Fajlysabi. Msatrr FuJIyashl. Mlas
'"w raain y mw. r . Mines, i. Mstsuds.Mlas Mstsuds, Ah Hln. Ah Chow, Miss M.
Vlena. Neksldn. K m.ih tf I. .au.
Mra,. Rloaa-M- t and child. R. Hlpavwtt, Mlaa

nimiru, iias r.. mosivtt Mra,
maid. Mrs. D. P. Onhollow Y. Va.

roamoto, ram vsii. 1. II. W. Ramhart.
Father Frs lii-l- Mrs. K. Omated. M. J
HertM.f louna Koon. H. PupuhL Fathera morose, rarner Atiisnssins. . r '

PASSENGERS DEPABTED
By str. Klnau for Kauai. Jul 11 Mlaa

IMea Miss l. MeQueen,
Mra. K. Roendhal. Mrs. Coulter. Mrs. F.
A. Lyman. Miss K. P.latoo. MUa II. Hatch.
Mlaa-- H, Hlorth. Mrs. II. Atlanta. Mlaa H.
Feb, MUs M. Church. L. Waldron, Ben
Vk-ker- F. Uoodwtn. H. Msheula. K. Koa.

Barkaw. 11. Jordan, Alan
Klaten,. Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Billiard, Mra.
J.- - Kaoilas. Mr Maheula, C. Amona. Joha
MaUna. Mlaa J. KalwL Mrs. K. Montgom
ery, Jamea Von Kkelkeia, Mra. Kkelkela,
J. Hano. Mrs. C. Klilnser. Mra. D. Lowell.
H. K. Mnllsa. J, H. Mallna. Mrs. B. A. Ma-
lt na,-- lima. A. Kloa. . Idas. 8. Kon-1II- L

Mra. Koiiill. Mr. and Mrs. L. Wsla- -

u. alias Boll. Mlaa I. Bonnette. u. Ly
man, K. Itoaa, P. Hire. Mrs. TrowMdae.
MUa K. Ileeker. K. V. Alilaitt. K. J. Nell.
II. .Baldwin. Mrs. 1. Kum Ins, ilsa Ah
Plt. Mlas M. Tokomoto. Kto Puna. Heto
BuL Mra. A. Hmkly. Cbartea Amalu, Mrs.
B. Kaielmakklll. Mlaa X. Hon. Miss Kalel
makallL J. M. LydKate and son, O. Hof- -

Eard, Mr. and Mrs. I. Kaiu. Mr. and Mrs.
I. konohu. J. Msksnsal.

By str. Mlkahsls for Manl and Mnlokal
porta. July 11. Mrs. Clinton. W. PsulL J.
Lahlllo. J. II. McVeigh. Henry Meyer, Mas-
ter Kuilolt. Mrs. I.. Uodidt. Mrs. J. Pua- -

aiaos. MUs Puamnaa. Joseph Lima. Jr..
Wstts, Bam Mollmlu, KeolaKyoshln. A.

Maklnt. Kahalau.
By str. Mauna Kea for Hawaii. July 12

A. Kanka. (Juln Wong. Mr. and Mrs. Al-

len MeUowan. H. Warm. R. H. Northrop.
Mr and Mrs. J. W. MeCord. Mlaa M.
Clark, Mrs. W. E. Beckwlth. Mlas Bryaut.
Mra. II. H. Hitchcock, Mra. Wood. M. J.
fUrpa. P. 1. ltlley. T. B, Thlaks. .Paul
Vbmldt. Mrs. H. Kennedy, His V. Jordan.

H. Wood,' Thendore Marti. Ueneral John-
son. A. W. Col Una. J. i. O 'Conaor. I..
Andrews. Heraeant Maddux. Hergeant
Hatterwhlte. F. Burt. J. . V terra. K. N.
Fell. R. McKeaa-ne- . Mra. McKeaaue. Itnl- -

ert Thurston. A. J. de House.. Mrs. L. Ks
int. MUs Msry Lindsay. Mr. hail Mrs. Wll
ham Kossettl, Mrs. Lee Hint A. Makakan.
Chlng Moy, H. Hay raa, MUs Hayres, Mlas
Louis. Mr. M. Louis, Mrs. J. Woods, H.
U Rosa. R. V. Lance, VJ. Hutcbuts, Mr.
Mr. aud Mra. W. H. BtUea, Mlsa T. A.
Rust. Mrs. 8. Chamberlain, MUs Klepea.
Mrs. Klepea. Mr. and Mra. J. A. Weln-herae-

Jr., Mr. and Mra. J, A. Clemiuoim,
Mlaa K. Clenmiona, Miss A. OlemnioUH. Mr.
and Mra. Wsltec Ackersnaa, Miss Acker
niHii, Mr. and Mra. R. Yososawa. N. Takel.
Kosusuuie, Mlsa M. Kay. MUa M. MrKen
l". Mlas. Weltenmyar, MUs M. Msairard,

Miss B. Baebm; Ulss H. Clanton. 11 F.
WikmI. C. BryaaL Mlaa K. Bohnenls?m.
I.pe Johnston, Parker. Wldemau. c. A.
Falk. T. Couyaebo, Edward Lindsay, H.
Farla.

By str. Wilhetmlna for Ban Frsm-lsc-

July 12 H. M. Ayr, Mlsa K. J. Allya.
Mlas It. Ayor, Mra. H. It. Allen. leo
Auiois. Mrs. Geo. Anrns. T. Brandt. Ir. K.
II Rnm-nson- . Mr. and Mra. W. T. Balding.
Mlaa M. BlaUdell. Mra. C. (I. Borkus. Mr.
huiI Mrs. F. Bolee, Mr. and Mrs. F. Bald
win. W.. t'oen. MUa.K- - Curtla. C. A. Cow-lev- .

Mr. and Mr. P. Cahn, A. Coyne, Ma
sml Mrs. A. (1. Onrtla, U. J. flnwar. II. L.
Iieaha. Hr., Mr. and Mra. J. P. Olaa. MUa
M. iKHighty, Mlaa I. Ueaha. Mlsa R. Dyer,
.1. B. Krettas, Mrs. II. B. Florence. Mlaa K
(lofT. Mlas I. tllenn. Mlsa H. tlimsett. Miss
I.. K tilenii. Mra, U. Uorlier. Mr. snd Mrs.
K lliina. Master F. Hons. J. J. Hynea. B.
I lay. len, A. H. Hodmrkr-Mrs- . I. Heller. E.
W llulae. P. Hilldisnd.'Mrs. E. H. IllKhlry.
Mlaa R. Hlghley, B. U. Hindes. .1. Jorgeu
arn. Mlaa K. Lee. MUa. I. Lee, Miss Ijx--

hsrdt. Miss E. Wtteller1, Ji W. Ionhanlt.
Mlas W. Lowry. Mrs. ). W. and
two children, Mra. Luhely. MUs K H.

Mrs. J. B. Llghtfoot and child. Mlaa
II Mitrrtaou. M. U. Meneaes. Mrs. W. J.
Murphy. Mr. and Mrs. K. Meagher. Mlas M
.1 Matthews. MUa E. McKwan. Mra. K.
MreKague. Mra. B. C. Moore, Mlaa A.
Murphy. Mlaa C. McNeil. Mrs. ;. F. Mi
l.end. W. P. Magee. Mlaa It. Maey. Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. ff, Mr. C. R. Niirrta.
Mr and Mrs. A. L. Netier, Mr. W. W
Ninth. Mlas H. NatliaD. Mrs. E. Nathan. H
I. Porter. H. Pratt, W. J. Patersoa. Miss
P. Parker. MUa If. K. Peterson. Mr. sml
Mrs. H. V. Psttan. Maatw (). Pstteu, MUs
It. Patten. Miss U. H. Powell. Mrs. H N.
Payne. Master J. Johnaoa. Mrs. T. Msrtlu.
Mlsa E. Martin. J. MuCaadleMr Wiu. Rath.
man, J. P. Rego, Mr. and Mra. A. Reld and
two rhllilren, Mra. F. e, Mlaa (VB.
Hhs. MUa E. Hitman, MUa M. C. Rltmaa.
Mlas M. Raamnssen, i Mr. aud Mrs. E. J.
Held. J. H. mln. T, Rchuai-k- . A. L.

Mrs. R. C. Htaekable. Master J. attack-aide- .

Mlas K. Heart Mrs. M. M. Hiott.
Mlas M Hheehsn. I Howie. A. .1. Stammers,
Mra. H. H. Taylor. Mlsa a. ton Teemnky,
Ura. C. C. ToSIIgtnlu, Mlsa M. Wilson.
Mra. A C, Warner. Win. Woou. II. C. War-uer- .

l.lisl B. Whit. Mlsa A Wialvbouae.
Mlm E. K Waller, Mr. O. Waller. J. A.
v iiitaoe. Miss U.v Wallace Mm.,.!. A.
Wldtaue. Mrs. E. 'W. Wright. J. Young.
Mlsa 11 R Yoiuig, bits B.. M. Young.

Bv str Maul for Kauat. July 13. H. W
Wtli-os- . M. Lfrd. P. A, Uoraiau. Mrs. II.
H. Hliiggelt. ltlebanl Hloggett. Mlas M
Hloiiri-lt- . Miss Koenb Mr ay HeolsiaS, Mlas
H. Hlogvett. Mlsa E. RJogvett, llnttle Tsl
lie. .1 K. Lota. N-- . IntaruJI Maatev

Mrs. M. Jorgeasen. It. H. Worrall.
I' .1. Lord. Mrs. T, --.4. Medeirna, Mlaa J.
Juiiiiaoii. Juilga Lhiilaay.k

It v atr. Manoa for 'KahnlmV July 1:1
i .tIIIh Chm-- liny. air... Cv'M-i- t Vnti-in- iJ

Mr. and Mea. AV. It Kay. Mm
W V Smith. Mlaa E.- Mother. W. K. ii.kl h
anil vrtl-- t. H T. Ikirr. MIms 1.". Ciieisrd.
.1 Ahsdte. W. Bearha. W T Hoaldtair.
Mlaa C. A. Kennedy. Mlaa K. C.
Mlaa M. C. OHHn. MUs D E.
MtsS M I'oirue. MUs Jl. X.i Pnguc., Mr and
Mr- - W F. Pogiie. I. IV IMe E. W. Islil-drv-

Mlsa r V. EHlott. C. W. Kli kef, II
W. White. Mlas O. Ting.

BLAZON TTfB KOT KBCEB8ABY.
t'liHiuherlain's Colic, Cbolers. ,aud

IViurrlioea Remedy seeds no glaring
to attract lite 'wubrto eve. The

iinplo afatemont raat all chemist aell
it is niflicieiit, aa every .family knows
its vnluv. It has been used for forty
vear aad ia Just what its name
implies. For aale by All Dealers,
Benson Smith ft Co., Agti tot Hawaii:

1: Jj.ii"li","r.,

ion6l6lu sTbck ixtimiz
Thtrraday Jnty 13,-T-

Naase f etoek

Mercantile,
Alexander V Baldwin
C. Brewer Co

Sugar.
Ewe Plantation Co. .

Halkn Sugar Co. ..
' " ll V.O- .-rijjr. . . .

Haw 'n Com 1 Hngar
naw rn wugar Co. .

Honokaa Nuirar fn
Honomu Sugar Co.. .

Hntchinson Sugar Co.
Kahuku Plant 'n Co. .

Kekaha ugar Co. . .

Koloa Nugar Co....
MoBryde Hugar Co..
Oahu Huirar f'n
Olaa Sugar Co
Onomea Hugar Co...
Paauhau Hugar Co...
Pae. Hugar Mill . . .

tain riaat a uo..,.
Peoeekeo Rnoar Cn
Ploaeer Mill Co
Ran Carlos Mill Co
Waiahia Agr. Co
Wjiluku Sugnr Co. .

Miseellaneona
Haiku F. sVP.Co...nfdj
umig r. m r. vo

Com
Haw'n Elect. Co. ..
Haw'ti Pine Co
Hon. Brew 4 Malt.
Hon. Oss Co
H. B. T. k T.. Co...
I. I. 8. Nav. Co...
Mutual Tel. Co
O. R. Jx L. Co
Pahnmr Rnhhar Cn
8elma-Dinding- a Plaa

i-t- pd
8elma-I)inding- a Plaa.

Ltd. Dd. UVt, ndl.
Tanjong Olok Bub..

Bonda.

?b0 ,
325

34
a4
to
60
11

200
30
23

220
210

13
43
18
59
29
24

250
ISO
54
10
38

180

44,
20

120
160
195
20

157
24

11

6V.
47

Hamakna Ditch Co. 6s10I
Haw. Irr. Co.. tis I M
Haw. Ter. Imo. 4s... 1101

Honokaa Sugar, 6s.. I P6
Hon. Oas Co., 6a.... 104
H. B. T. ft I.. Co., 6s. 101 K
Kauai By. Co., 6s 101
McBrvde Suirar. 5s. . 100
Mutual Tel., 5s .106
O. E. ti. Co., 5s. . . 104 '

Oahn Sugar Co., Be... 109
Olaa Suirar Co.. Ai 1101

Pae. Ouano V Fert. Co105
Pae. Sugar M1U Co Call 00
San Carlos, 6s 100
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Betwaea Board
01aa,vM, 85, 125, 1W.50. 50, 18.12

100, 10, 00, 50, 50, 18.00; MeBrjrda, 75,
13.00; Oahn Sugar Co 25, 25, 20, 80, 5,

5, 10, 10, 55, 35. 42.50; WaUlua 35,
100, 10, 35.50; Ewa, 3534.00; O., B.

L. Co 200, 160.00;' Haw. Pineapple
Co, 35, 37, iii.OO; Honoaa. Ui2S.
Hon. B. ft it Co., 25, 75, Q,50; fit ,

neer, 16, 55, 53.75; $1000 Honokaa, 6a,
06.00. : T;

Saastoa Sale
OUa, 25, 25, 25, , 60, 60 10.00;

Hon. B. ft M. Co, 60, 20.50; MeBryde,
25, 10, 20,' 13.00; Pioneer 10, 6X75;
Mut. Tel.: Co., 5, '19.75; WaUluB, 10,
5, 5, 55, 35, 15, 20 85J0.

iTotlce
Honolulu. T. H, July 10. WlfX .

Pioneer Mill Co, Ltd. will pay-aa- '
extna dividend of 1 oa August 1st,
making a Jqtql dividend of t pay.
able oa that date.

tJTJO XTIOVM '
;

88 analyaia JewU (so UtUhe) .
Parity ;k . .

96 Cent, (for Bawalla twin)
6.40.

KTTBBBB QtrOTATZONI '
July Ifi, 1916. r;

Kings pore . ; ,..,;52.58
Mew York .... .... i ..... .810)0

siSS
Ronnrir!l9ne sTvfainH niliio' '
iivvaaiivailt kAlbllU WHVB UI ailbll

To Progresslves By inviting A.

L C. Atkinson To Speak

Robert W. Shingle was chosen to pre-.- ;
side at the Bepublieaa ratilcatioo
meeting which will be 1 eld aezt Ta- -

day evening in Aala park, at a meeting '.
of the eoramitteaj of arrangement held
yesterday In the office of Mayor Lane. '

As signifying the "get together" i

spiiit between the Bepublieaa and
Progressive parties, A .'L. C. AtVUsoa V

was invited to e,one of the apeaaer. :

Atkinson ia the secretary aad principal,
organiaer of progressive party
here, and one of .Honolulu ' njoal

RoKaeveU i ipeV. . heTciu.
rnittee had news that alt 'over tire sun-tr- y

the two. parties .were, splitting
' ' Cfy-fift- in committee and Ather

ork and it was with the idem 4t
spreading this apirlt in aJi that
hey .asked, the leading Hawaii Progre-iv- e

to join ia the Hughes ratiffca- -

vi guthering. -

Other speakers wijl be Delegate Ku-
hio, who has, just returped from Wash-
ington, 'ami may have aome decidedly
ititerestilkg remark, to make about the
national situation:, aad representatives
of each of .the Wanda, fiev. B. L.
Desha of Hawah, C. A. Bloe of Kauai
nod Judge J. W. Kalua of Uaul ar d

to address, the crowd.
Other invited Jo, apea are Frank E.

Thompeoa, A. I). Castro, W. II.
C. H. Olaen aad Speaker H.

L.jHolsteia, rf the latter arrive here .

from Kohala in time for. the meeting.' Arraagiemeuta have bee made for
the ttessJnne of the Boyal Uawaiiaa
Bnd,.a,nd a ig crowd i upeeted.
The committee' ia chart of the arran- -

foments consists of Mayor Joha C. 'Com be, Harry Murray,
William Thompsoa and John Wiao, ,
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More 'Provincialism"
t

TPiIE "free I?port" plain lur iiiiiiiimiu n.is iivcii
: ' to the fore a' good many
fifty years, as judge Sanford H.

Ad Club yestcrdayj' the pattern
would being the great British free port of
Victoria, or asit ts more generally
t. . - XI t.l ,
Kong, riongaong ts situated on

iic moutn oi tne treat est Kiver

if busiest coastal
of the?eChina, in

.that to be wide
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globe.
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- r . . ,mr to ie
of China, and other nearby

plan crystallized, Hongkong was
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harbor without
taxes, harbor charges, or dues
unload their 'cargoes without
"through the custom house,
taxes, or they could transfer their
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The Union and the
settlement longshoremen's strikeTHE long drawn out

The Pacific
the union laborer who places

by-la- of his union above of
which he The freedom of employ-

ment under conditions gen-Veral- ly

the of American
'Hence public npinion doesf sym-

pathize with labor takes it-

self the right dictate who shall shall
work given trade.

The right combination among individuals
secure better working surroun-

dings denied long such mutual
override law.

which force outside the bounds
has.no under the-la- w

entitled to

GAZETTE
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Russian, CzecK, the lurk and
the Italian, when they deeds of courage and
dev6tion. All these gallant peoples are our friends
and want them to feel that are their friends
after ends. '

For that the coming which,
pray God, pressage ending of frightful

own
; American

i

lv to all. the. vahauished as well. as-th- e victor.
Our duty to civilization and to humanity "demaricis

that more than ever should avoid the appear-
ance partizanship, as men do the appear-
ance evil.
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sympathies must go equal- -

at Paris on June 17, the

against "dumping" or other

rescutatives of the Entente Allies arrived an
important agteement, reported officially as unani-
mous, regarding their joint conduct in the econo-
mic domain. Under this agreement' citizens of,
the allied nations all persons residing in their
territory are be prohibited from all commerce
with subjects of enemy countries, importations
all goods from such countries being forbidden,
according to Bradstreet's. Arrangements are

Vnade , canceling unconditionally all con-

tracts with enemy subjects injurious to the na-

tional interests. Contraband lists are to be uni-

fied. To insure the rehabilitation countries
suffering from "destruction, spoliation and unjust'
requisition," means are to be devised jointly by
the Allies to give such countries a prior claim

materials, industrial agricultural plants
ind merchant fleets, to assist them those
Jirections.

The treatment s not be
granted to enemy countries for a number years,
:o be agreed on after the war, during which the
Allies will assure each other compensatory trade
nutlets in case the action suggested is found detri-

mental to their commerce.
During the period reconstruction after

war the Allies are to conserve all their natural
resources for common use. In order to defend
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:orm of unfair competition, they will fix by agree-

ment a period during which commerce of
enemy powers will be subjected to special treat-
ment, involving, among other things, prohi-

bition of importations of goods originating in
latter.

The allied nations furthermore agree to take
without delay the necessary steps to render them-

selves independent of enemy countries as regards
raw materials and manufactured articles essential
to the normal development of their economic
activities.

.

"Straws show' which way the wind blows."
"Big business" is getting ready for the close of
hostilities in Europe, and as a forerunner du
Pont Powder Company dropped three thou-

sand men from its plant at Hopewell, V irginia.

President Wilson told the Associated Adver-
tising Clubs of America, at the Philidelphia con-

vention, that he felt in a fighting mood find then
his typewriter went out of commission. Watchful
waiting is once more the order of day, down
on the Mexican border.

BRlES -

. . (Front .Wednesday Advert..-- ) i j
Alfred F. tWmpo, police ofllter and!

Filipino interpreter at the polie eeurt, I

ni meu vis pvtuton for uisrBunuwii.-i'- i
In 'the federal cont

by the: Wilhelmina lor two month
vacation la. Califorala. , ,, v , ; , ,..,

Mrs. H. G.' Noonan, Mi Alloa Ilnat-K- .

Up and Mra. Lola Bronrtred wer
sengcr lust,night in the Mauot. from
the Cnaat. ,

B. W. ftreekons it expected to re
turn to Honolulu August 1, after more

help i All

the brave ordinlly to
on

the of at
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the

the the
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the
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1The Hoomnnn ; Naaoao of Hawaii
Church (will hold v a fair neat .

Krtsrday la the etore' room under the
P. hall, where Hawaiian delicacies

be aold, .' .; I

The barraa haa M-- ,

moved the -- Bed Cross certificate from j

the Hofbrau eefe.. la, Hotel street, for
to on tae dishes in a aiain-- :

fectant aa required by the rules of the
bureau. . .

The final aceouata of Harry Halpern,
a admiaiatratot ,of( the estate of the
late Barnard-Lefbal- a, were flled In ,

the eireult eottrt. The administrator!
cbargea himwlf with ;K38.78 and asks
to be allowed $2461.55.

Hiram Bingham, III, history profes -

sor at Yal( aad a Utttive of Hawaii,
hna joined the Yale battery of artil-- 1

lery, and may now 'be serving at the
Mexican border, as the battery la a
part of the Connecticut national guard.!

II..L1! - 1 . ! . . .. ...t.lruuiiea ..ur,ana oririu. aecorHCions
. . ,

ie. ,
tne

.ni mia-racin- varnivni is a siiojeci
which member Of the retail board of!
Jr plMjrwlll 41.. at a meet-- ,

bo4T tomorrow afternoon.
iiv coiiwii mu vw Mviu id inn cnKBiuoi. i . . l

oi xuniBicrov rwonawk,,,
The Ainahau Hotel la to puss onder

1

management of Ira Dnvls of Cali- -

tonlm, who is eapeeted in the Matsonie.
Kight new ottngca will be bailt and
other Improvementa made. Davis will
onng wtn aim a oner, umvim in an
experieneed hotel manager.

(Krom Thareday Adveitiser)
Mte 'fe granted a div

cruet i j inrnVtU'rd.yt thl decreo to take
effect July 15. i

Gabriel Ordonlo,s' the third Filipino
'",d,mi"e V.dti7"hAp hc,7;MJ

Ht.te. SJlt eUrtTesteHnJ'
German CU irch

attend the
evening,. July

i. i.

f Tastor .0., 8chfhirt and Pastor
;0erM School ud- -

joining tne Buretuma
street. 1'nator Hebafhirt will leave Ho- -

nclul for hie home the following day
Th reaignatioh ' of William Owen

vlHUm8 .; wembef of tb chamber' ommerce, w.e received and accept- -

ed
.

yesterday. Mr. Williams has been
h wpreaentative of Wells, Fago

ao'.a iiiv cuuinrrn i urine VOmDetnT
,nd mbout ta. leave for the Ori-n- t

to take charge of Wens, Fargo k CVk.

'T' y.(th hcRd,lurtr
e- -. I

Hawaiian Department headquarters
yesterday received an order directing
the examination., of Capt, Robert P.
Howell, Jr., Engineer Corps. for the
rank of major; The examiner wifl be
Ueut..Col, Benjamin W. Atkinson and
Maj. William Wehre.1, both of the 2d
Infantry. Fort Pbafief, ant) Mj. B. B.
Kaymond, majos ir engineers, engineer
office of the Hawaiian district.

(From .Friday advertiser)
A warrant for othe arrest of Francis

Abel was swore out yesterday by Wil.
liam H. Alexande, charging Abel with
heedlea and furion driving. Alex-
ander wa struck by an - automobile
driven by Abel and painfully injured.

PALAMA SETTLEMENT

- -
RECEIVER RNE GIFT

Twenty Thousand Dollars Is Do-

nated By B. F. Dillingham

Touched by the needs of the' poor of
Honolulu for a real fresh-ai- r camp and
bv the necessities of the Palama Set-
tlement work, B." F. Dillingham, pio-
neer railway builder of (he Territory,
ha given to the two big charities un-
der the direction of James A. Bath,
head worker of the Palama Settlement,

JO,000. Half of this is to go to the
use (f the Settlement and half to tlij
Kiesh-Ai- r Camp at Waialua.

The announcement of the gift was
made yesterday by Mr. Bath, although
the donation was made several days
before.

"This gift has delighted us," said
Mr. Bath. "It Solve many of tht
more pressing problem that have beeu
confronting us in our settlement work
and helps to solve other problems that
faced us in carrying en the work of
the Fresh-Ai- r Camp at Waialua.

"Money was needed, greatly in this
summer relief work for the mothers
and sick' cliildre--- f the, tenements.
.The Settlement alao need more and
more an endowment fund, aa Its work
grows constantly tn scope and impor-
tance.

- "So ona could see our work jn prog-
ress, or visit the i happy kiddies and
taothers at the camp, without realizing
the need of organised effort to better
their conditions."

. i.i

T. GATHER JONES GETS
SUSPENDED SENTENCE

Thomas Gather Jones,' known about
town aa the man who "was to get a
"fortune" on bis .marriage, received
a suspended sentence 4hl luoruing af-

ter a hearing in the police court where
he was charged with failing to pro-
vide for his wife. The court ws In-

formed that the commanding officer of
the company in which Jones is a cor-

poral, has arranged to see, that ,)iis wife
gets a portion of Jones' salary

'

month-ly- .

-
.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DATS

PAZO OINTMENT i guaranteed to
cure blind, bleeding, Itching or pro- -

kjruding PILES in 6 to 14 day or
money refunded. Manaiectnred by
the PARIS MEDICINE CO., St. Louis,
V.8.A.

PERSONALS;;
(From Wednesday AdverMWy :

is4 Wllhclhfme Tnney nd Vrnon
Tennyl returned to Honolulu last ight

'

F. Sehnack, local lawyer, will lore

than tare month in the. mainland.
Jorgen Jorgenaen, the ' well-knowo-

oiiatruetton enirineer who haa recent- -

ly enmrleted the Watahole water oro- -

Ject leaves for San hVaneineo today
on a pi x week vacation,

Frnk Y. Baldwin and MrV Baldwin
w, bo. pnaaengera on the Wilhelmina
for Man Francisco today. They received
a cablegram Monday announcing the
death at fnrt raneisco of Mrs. Bud
winy ffhf, Edward 1L Kittredge,
who had bten. in failing health tor
some months. Mr. Ktttredire waa a
prominent buinesn man in jsan Fmn- -

iiiurA And tid maiiW Manila t. n ' XI .--- - " uvuu..i ir.u.ii . k v j vlm
Mrs, Rose' Janowita, moving in

the formation ef the Aloha film Com- -

i.Bny, a eorporatioa intended to ro--

.uucv hvuuu uiFiura uioia in j&awaii,
,wiU anil to- the Coast today by the
"teamer Wilhelmina.. 8h- - .announced
yesterday that Beth Moyle; who went
to the Mates a few week ago to-- ob-
tain a troupe of moving picture per-
formers, is 111 In New York, and that
she will take his place and bring the
movie actor and actresses from the
mainland. -

(From Thursday Adve;tl-- )

Miss M. Hi'ttel will' leave soon to
travel in Japan. : '

Miss Esther Camming ha returned
from a two week' visit to Kauai.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Warre Will leave
for a tour of Canada, next Tuesday.

Mr. Caleb Burns of Tla f visiting
Honolulu, with her svn Albert Burn.

' Dr. and Mrs. A. L.. Andrew hnve
been visiting Banff Springs, Canada.

Mr. Louise Cauro and her son Nor
man, will leave for the Orient tomor
row.

Mr.-an- Mrs. Arthur M. Brown will
sail for Canada July 21, on a pleasure
trip.

Governor Pinkham yesterday "bald an
official visit to the submarine base at
Pearl Harbor.

Oilbert J. Waller sailed for "the
Coast for a vacation, in the Wilhel-
mina yesterday.

Miss Matilda Blaisdell left In the
Wilhelmina yesterday to visit relatives
on the mainlaad.

Forme. Governor and Mr. Walter F.
Frcar left yesterday for a tour of Aus
tralia and New Zealand. I

J. F; Hairy, eollcetor of internal
revenue, is taking ( vacation on the
other side of the island.

Richard. Penning of Philadelphia who
Is'hWe ?noohnoctioo with the break-
water, .U V th Moan Hotel.

Mrs. Charles A. Stobie received news
yesterday of the death of her brother
Thomas McCairoll of Meeford, Canada.

Jorgen Jorgensen, contractor and en-
gineer for the Waiahole water tunnel,
has gone to San Francisco. He left
in the Wilhelmina yesterday.

John IL Wilson, Democratic national
committeeman and Honolulu contractor,
returned from the Ht. Louis convention
Tuesday evening by the steamer Ma-no- a

Mr. and Mrs. Frank F. Baldwin left
for the CoHt yesterday to attend the
funeral of Mrs. Baldwin's father, E.
H. Kittredge, who died in San Francis-
co Tuesday.

Brig.-Uen- . Mamuol I. Johnson, com-
manding officer of the Hawaii militia,
lort yesterday afternoon to make an
inspection of the guard commands in
the Big Island.

Dr. Charles Kdinund Davis, who was
here during the flag raising in the Isl-
ands in 18'JS, arrived in the Manoa,
Tuesday night, and paid the Governor
a visit yenterday afternoon.

Huron K. I Ash ford, clerk in Judge
Ashford 'a court and son of the jurist,
and Charles M. Hite, clerk in Judge
Whitney's court, will leave for the
mainland August 9 to enter law
schools. Mr. Ashford will study law
Ip the rnivemity of California" and
Mr. Hite in the MisHissippi university.. (From Kriilay Ad eitiaer)

Samuel H. Kemp," deputy district at-
torney, is ill at his homo.

K. H. Worrall left for Kauai last
evening, to be gone two weeks.

Douglur. Damon will begin a tour of
Canada this month. He will leave by
the Makura July 21.

Frank E. Thompson probably will
leave for the mainland on a vacation
trip in a short time.

Mrs. F. O. Boyer, who has been ill at
The Queen's Hospital, returned to her
home yesterday on Makiki Heights.

V " "'Vf "- tit"; i f

PAV NK nnNTRIlVFRSY

COMES TO FRONT AGAIN

The hithulitic paving controversy
bobbed up again at last night's moot-iu-

of the city supervisors. For a time
it seemed as if there was to bi) Home-thin- g

of a scrap over a bid for con-
tracts from the Hithulitic Paving Com-
pany, but it was smoothed over by na
address to the board by a representa-
tive of the company, who said that it
was prepared to meet the board as to
terms of its contracts.

A letter from the compmiy was read
offering bitbulitie, and Arnold objected
to it on the ground that it did not con-
tain a pledge, which he said hud been
greed upon,' that the oompiiny wi old

supply its blthulitie mixture to all bid-

ders on contracts, at an equal rate, and
would re fruin from bidding itself, the
matter was referred to the road

Siberia amr
mmmm
Big T. K, K.' Liner Wilt Load and
: ; Leave For Orient As Soon
f'-;.Y;Arpotsibl- i'
i t ih-K- i.' ,',

(Spexnal Marolgramto lnppit Jljl)
SAN FRANCISCO, July 13. A wlr-It--

wa received from the Siberia Ma-

ra, formerly the Siberia of the Pacific
Mall line, Mating that she woald ar-

rive thl evening. The Siberia Mara Is
coming from New 'fork and i at pres-
ent mnnei &y aa Americaa erew., ;

'

A oon the steamer reaches port
Captain, Hashimoto, former skipper of
the Nippon Mara, will take Charge, knd
ship a crew of Japnaeae. Freight wtfl
be taken on at thl port and the steam-
er will go direct to Vladivostok, and
from there to Nagasaki. ;
.'At Nagasaki the vessel will be fit-

ted up for the passenger ' service and
will be placed ea the rna to Saa Fraa-eise- o,

.
'

,. ...

The Korea ' Mara is expected to ar-

rive ia New York oo from Euro--'
pean water. She will make the trip
through the e.anal .to San Francisco
ia charge of M. Togo, port eaptain oi
the T. K. K. at San Francisco. With
the two boats going on the run the
T. K. K. will have six liner in the
transpacific passenger business. v j

I

(Asseetsts Trss by feeer! Wireless.! .

HAN ANTONIO, Juiy 14. MJ
Gen. Tanker H. Bliss reached her yes-

terday morning. ' He denied that he
has come to take charge of the orgnni--

wtiinn of the militia oa the border into
tactical units, declaring that "that job
belongs to General Fnnston." He went
immediately into eonferenee with Fnn-
ston, but nothing wa given out regard-
ing the nature of the talk, t ' - . .

NCREASE OF NAVAL

FORCE IS APPROVED

(AssoeUtea Press by rsasnl Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, July 14. The sen-

ate yesterday; afternon approved with-

out any opposition, the section of the
naval Appropriation ''- bill "rwhicH Mn'-erease- s

the enlisted, men of the navy
to 6H,000 and provides, for bringing
the number of apprentice tip to 6000.
Indication last Bight were that' the
upper house intend to mak liberal in-
crease in th provision for the navy.

.... ; " ..

EMBARGO ON SHIPMENTS
INTO MEXICO IS LIFTED

(AssecUtaa Press hf Psdsnl Wlrslsas.)
WASHINGTON,. July 13. Under

authority' of Counsellor Polk of the
state department, permission i given
for the restoration te the normal of the
movement into Mexico of all commo-
dities except munition of war.

BROTHER OF SIAMESE
KING WILL STUDY LAW

(Spselsl ffsMtaram to Hawaii Ssinpe)
TOKIO, July 14 Prince Nonkrena.

karin, younger brother of the King of
Siam, will pass through Honolulu in the
Tenyo Maru, which will leave here July
30. The prince is going to the United
Htstes to study law.

CROWN PRINCE HIROHITO
- WILL SUMMER AT HAKONE

(Special Csblscraa te HsvaU Sbiape.)
TOKIO, July 14. Crown Prinoa

who has returned here from an
Inspection trip of the Island of th
empire, announced yesterdny that he
will spend the summer in the Hakone
villa.

faj

JUDGE J. H. CLARKE MAY

BE SUCCESSOR TO HUGHES

(Associated Press by Psearal Wlrsieas.)
WASHINGTON, July 13. John --H.

Clarke., now federal judge in Cleveland,
is understood to be the probable choice
of President Wilson tq succeed Justice
Charles E. Hughee, resigned. : "'

.; :H '!
PARALYSIS KILLS MORE

- CHILDREN FN NEW YORK

(AsaocUUA Press bv Psdsral Wireless.)
NEW YOEK, July 13. Twenty-tw- o

deaths from infantile paralysis have
occurred in the last twenty-fou- r hour
and 117 new ease have been reported..'.HUGHES TO BE NOTIFIED

(AsaeolsW Prass bv rsaersl Wifeless.)
NEW VOBK, July 13 The ceremony

of . officially notifying Charles E.
Hughe of bis nomination by the Re-

publican tarty will be held in Carne-
gie Hall on July 31, it wa decided
today by party leader.

CAUSES AND CUES FOB
DIARRHOEA

Overeating, a ehauga in the tempera-
ture, unripe fruit, and impure water
are some nf the causes of diarrhoea.
Chamberlain 'a Colis, Cholera and
Diarrhoea- Remedy can the bowel
disturbance promptly. For sal by all
denier, Benson Smith A Co., agent for
Hawaii,

FREE POUT IDEA v

vAD CLUB SEWICE

Governor Favors Anything That
Will Help Hawaii If ItDoesnl
h'vV ".Cost Too Much

.UDgVdOLE IS HAZY '

, - r. REGARDING QUESTION

Superintendent of Marketing Div- -:

ision Tells How Small Farmer
ltu: Can Prosper Here V

"I am la favor ef anything that win
help Hawaii, if it' doe not cost too'
moch.'f Governor Pinkham (old the Ad
uiud at it luncheon yesterday when
asked to tell what h thought "abont
making Honolulu a "free port.' " He
aid Hongkong i a great trading' cen-

ter with ory dock and warehouse and
every convenience for taking care-o- f

the immense trad that come into th
harbor. . .. v - V. ;

It ia more than a mere convenience.
Hongkong i th great - distribution
point for cargoes of merchandise going
to Japan, China, the. Philippines, Aa
tralia, and th outhera Asiatic, region
generally.

"A free port has to be something
more then a bonded warehouse where
good ean be ttored or ehecked like
baggage until it ' owner went - it
aguin," he aid. "Whether we need
advantage that we do aot now have
I do not know, but I would think - it
would be a matter for the great mer-
cantile houses located here to decide.
There I ao resemblance between Hono-
lulu and the big trading port of th
Oriont Mke Honekone."
Judge Dole Not Informed.

Judge Sanford B. Dole said that hi'
idea on the subject were Very hear.
The proposition of making this a free
port was ortea discussed back in

daya. are eonatitu-- ,

iionni aimcuKie in tne way now sine
Hawaii I a part of the United States.
It would not require any new legisla-
tion to store good in bond at this
port tf there were any advantage ia so
--Joing," he mid. "Moat of the vessel
that touch here are through steamer
laden with through cargoe."

Capt. Edward L. Tindall of the
Kestrel told of the advantage of hav-
ing access to a. free porf like Hong-
kong, from th Bailing master's stand-
point, and. Jared O. Smith of The Ad-
vertise spoke in opposition to the pro-
position. A letter from A. P. Taylor,
secretary of the - Hawaii promotion
committee, "wssi read. H.U said there .1
a misconception regarding the free port
idea and in the limited, sense meant
by its supporter it deserves approval.
Small Farmer Is Discussed. '

A. T. Longley, superintendent of the
marketing division, said that from the
standpoint of the small farmer the few-
er ships and ' the higher the freight
rate the better, except whea

'

they
have produce to export to the Coast.
The recent congestion ia shipping hss
bee to the advantage of the email

because for the fl rat "timefirodueer tbey have got top price fir
a lot of their produce, island pot-- 1

toe have sold for just double what
they could get for them a year ago,
and corn is $10 a ton higher. -

From the point of view of the far-
mer there are only four export crops,
pineapples, which are now bringing
good price at home and do not have
to be exported; rice,- the production
steadily diminishing; honey, always
well provided for; and, banana. Ba-
nanas have been hard hit by the short-
age in steamers and the grower have
lost verys heavily. ."We eould keep
two fruit steamer a month busy with
banana eargoe the Whole year round.

."Hawaii need more email farmer
and we ought to do all w ean to help
them," he laid.

PORTOliAllSSil

IN ARM BY HIGHWAYMEN

Claims That Two Masked . Fil-

ipinos Tried To Rob Him

Claiming that an attampt to rob and
murder bim had bee made by two
masked Filipino on a road near the
pumping station, Kalihi, Wednesday
night, Natalia Bodique, a Porto Biean,
with bullet wound ia hi arm, applied
for treatment at the emergency ho-pit-

yesterday morning.
The wound was dressed, nd it is

expected that th police physion will
probe for the bullet today.

According to Bodique, he was on
hi way borne from, the bouse of a
friend in Kalihi, when, without warn-
ing, two masked men jnraped in front
of him and demanded his money. Hav-
ing three dollar in hi pocket, Hodl-qu- e

decided to make a run for it.
Two (hot were flred at him, only one
taking effect. Up to late last night
no arrests had been made in the case.

HUSTACE VILLA MAY

CHANGE HANDS SOON

The Territorial Hotel Company ha
an option on the Hustace Villa, juet
Waikiki of the Moana hotel, and mav
lease or. purchase the site. Frank
Hustace, Jr., in a statement made yes-
terday confirmed report to this effect
which have been current for some time.
The option I on-- a twenty-yea- r lease
which give the right to purchase nt
any time during the first ave year of
the lease.
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Bandit GeneralThpugh
At Border Bat Is Defeated By Carranzistas

(Associates Trsss by federal Wireless.)

Wr AOHiNGypN,;yuiy 12. whin
the 'state' department officials

' and the representative of the de
facto government of Mexico are at
tempting to reach tome sort bf aa;
agreement as to the method of begin-

ning the formal negotiation! that, it in

hoped, will lead to a settlement of the
difficulties between the United States
and Mexico, General Villa apparently
has come to life again and is conduct-
ing one pf j his buahwhaeking attacks
against, the Carranss soldiers ia the
neighborhood of the. border between
the states of .Chihuahua and Durango.

Beaten back from Jimines, he is re-

ported to have retreated in the neigh
borhood of Parral, where the American
troops had a brief skirmish in their
en See after the bandit leader ' last
spring. - There General Trevino caught
up" with him and" brought him to bay,
according to reports from the City of
Chihnahoa yesterday.
Villa Escapes Bomthward.

Them was heavy lighting for a time,
and, General Trevia reports that the
Carraasistas were victorious But the
battle .was not deeisive, for Villa broke
through the k enveloping lines of ths
government troops and escaped south-
ward. He appears not to havs suffered
greatly, for last night earns reports
that be was directing raida against
various minor towns south of the state
line.

General Garcia, in a formal state
meat issued last night, said that the
bandits, after losing the battles soar
Jiminea, retreated toward Parrel.

If they make a stand at Horn pre re- -

NEW ORLEANS MAN CONGRESSMENVANT

HEADS ELKS ORDER EARLYADJOURNWIENT

Grand Lodge Chooses Other Of-fice- rs

and Boston As Next

Meeting Place

(Associated nsS Ts-s- rst WlMliS.r- -
BALTTMOBE, ' July U. Edward

Bigbtor, of New Orleans is the new

grand exalted ruler of Elkdom. Beven
thousand live hundred of his brothers
elected him yesterday at the opening
aession of the annual convention of the
B. P. Cv E.

Boston was chosen as the next meet-

ing place of the order ud other off-

icers were elected as follows:
Morris Ode! of New Jersey, grand

leading knight; F. B. Ingereol of
Heattle, grand loyal knight, James
pShanley of Oakland, grand lecjturing
knight, Frederick-Bobinso- of Dubuque,
Iowa, grand secretary; Charles White
of Chicago,, grand treasurer, Oliver
Black of Oklahoma City, grand tiler,
and George Locke of Arkansas, grand
trustee.

PLENTY OF MONEY

TO FIGHT UNIONS

Bay Cities Business Men Already

Contribute $350,000 To Com-

bat 'Closed Shop'

(Amytal FrasS'br Federal Wlrslsss.)
HAN FBAN CISCO, July 12 That the

business me a of Han. .Francisco and the
other Bay eities are determined to
carry the fight for an open shop on the
docks to the last ditch was evidenced
lust night when the leaders in the
movement announced rtut 8350,000 had
been pledged to the chamber of com-

merce members engaged ia the cam-
paign for an open shop.

The money for the fight is coming
in faster than was expected, according
to some of the leaders in the movement,
and the plans are being rapidly ma-

tured.
Tbe chamber of commerce committee,

composing the law and order leagun
held a meeting yesterday at which it
was decided to appoint an attorney as
special prosecutor of the unionists who
are awaiting trial in the police courts
o various barges.

M'ANY ARMY PROMOTIONS
IN HANDS OF SENATORS

(Associate Press by r4ral Wlrslsss.)
WAMHINOTON, July 11. Comply

ii.g with tbe requirements of the army
reorganisation bill and the large ex
pansion in number of officers made
necessary under it, the senate today
received the nominations for promotion
of hundreds of officers. President Wil-
son's list of nominations includes
twenty-wre- lieutenant colonels, forty-rn- e

majors, one hundred captains and
several hundred lieutenants.

... ,

JAPANESE SAVANT IS DEAD
(Special Oabls to Ths Hawaii Bhinpo)

TOKIO, July . Dr. Bin ITyeda,
professor of the Kyoto Imperial Uni-
versity, and one of the foremost schol-

ars of Knglish literature In Japan; died
at his Kyoto residence yesterday.

, tillo, the deciding battle of the VilUsta
campaign .will, tie fougbt, perhaps to-

morrow," he said.
Later despatches to Chihuahua, how-

ever, indicated that ths Villlstaa did
ot- - pause at 80m brere tillo,-fo- r late

yesterday afternoon his men attacked
ths Carranza garrisons at Rosarlo and

and were beaten, off with(arral iV Reinforcements tor. the .Car
ranr.iafss; however, sent the bandits in
full flight , te the- - southward, and ths
mountains of Burango. . ,

Want To Loot Mining Plant .,

, Tt Is believed that ths Villistas wsnt
ed to loot the Alvarado Mining and
Milling Company's plant. This is as
American concern, end wu known to
havs larire Quantities of ammunition
in sture. The bandits are reported fo
be short of ammunition.- - '. -

Reports to the City of Chihuahua
laHt' night said that Villa is himself
directing the campaign of his bands.
He is riding in a coach, and Whenever
he ' walks uses two crutches. Two
cbaTrs are led behind 'liiJ Coach,
should bo need them.

Late, last night a despatch from
General Trevino declared that the Car
ranxista forces hnve now eompleted the
task of surrounding the definite sec
ties of rountry, in w.hk-- h it is believed
Villa io hiding, and Itlat the command
has been given to Close in on the ban-
dit leader.

: Tbe American and Carranza forces
are said to be, working in harmony
once more, and last night tbs Mexico
sod Northwestern railroad line, which
runs' through ths country covered by
the lines of ' communication for Gen-
eral Pershing's command,' was throws
open to traffic again. The -- first ship
ment destined for Colons Dublari, was
one pf supplies for ths Americans at
The front.HOHaawai

Leaders of Both Parties Are

Anxious To, Get Into National

Campaign -

(ASseeUtsd, by Federal Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, July ery ef

fort is going to be directed toward get
ting through the legislative program
and getting away from Washington and
the eapitol ' before September, said
leading members of ' both houses of
congress yesterday, although some of
the Democrats were -- doubtful .if the
thing, ean be done and congress wind
up its' labors for another two months,

Ths situation is desperate, however,
for ths solons of both parties. Ths
mmpaign is on, many of them are up
for and those who are not
want to get back to their districts and
repair their political fences as soon as
possible.

Bealixing this, the leaders of the two
rug parties last night decided to bold s
joint conference- today to devise wayi
and means for expediting the legists
tive program-'SW'B.s"t- adjourn for the
campaign.

The shipping bill and the omnibu
appropriation bill are therefore likely
to go through without much trouole, ai
it is shout decided that the Kepub
llcnnn will not attempt to filibuster
against either of the measures.

The administration shipping bill an
the federal corrupt practices act wi
be given the right of'way during th
present session or congress over n

other legislation excepting the thr
pending appropriation bills in the sen
ate, according to the decision rencne
by the congressional loaders.

SHELL OIL TANKER
DAMAGED BY MINE

(AssoeUtea Frees bjr rsdsrsl Wtrslsss.)

BAN FRANCISCO, July 12. Cable-

grams from their agents in Bordeaux

to the (Shell Oil Company, hers lust
night, announced that the tank steamer
Ooldshell, belonging to the company
hnd been damaged by a floating mine
Off the French port. Tbe report says
thnt the tanker wna " badly damaged."

lie was en route from Philadelphia to
Bordeaux with a cargo of gasoline.

FOUR STEAMERS SUNK
BY AUSTRIAN CRUISER

(AssoelsUS Press by Psderal Wlrsless.)

BKRLIN, July II The Austrian crui-
ser Novttra has suuk four or five Britixh
srinored patrol-boat- s in the lower Ad
riatic sea.' Only nine men of a lnrge
number escapeaYsa,ys s despatch to
Vienna.' litis Hussisns advancing in
the direction of Kovel have been bea
ten back near Hulewlcze, the Germans
capturing three machine guns.

.

CAN TOTJ AFFORD THE BISK?
Were you ever seined with a severe

attack of cramp colic or diarrhoea
without a bottle of Chamberlain 's Colic,
Cli( l"ra nnd Diarrhoea Remedy in the
house? Don't take such risks. A dose
or two will cure you before a doctor
ei old poto ibly be sailed,
fails even In ths most
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SUPPLY OF CEWIENT 'DELEGATE RETURNS

IS RUNNING LQVj

ig Strike of Longshoremen On

Coast Is Being Felt By

Government

Ruildrrs and contractors of Hono
lulu are beirinnltiB to feel the effects
f the big strike of the raeifio Coast
ongsliorenieip in the marked shortage

of cement needed for concrete work of
11 aorts.

According to the reports reaching
W. C. Woodward, acting sunerintsnd- -

nt of public works, yesterday morn
ing, from various sources, there Is hard
ly a bHg of cement to be bad for love
or money in the Territory, except in tbe
reserve supplies of the bigger con
tractor and even these are running
low.

Edward Lord has been hauling ce
ment Into town from Wahlawa, where
he has s msll reserve store of the
materinl but this is fast diminishing,
and he said yesterday that if the
shortage keeps up for another six days
nis store will have been exhausted
and he also will be reduced to borrow- -

ng here and there, unless he wishes
to close down on some of the jobs
ho has in hand and await ths coming
of additional supplies from ths

Local dealers who had. xneeted''
large shipment of cement in tbs Mot-so- n

b-- Hayades were disaptpofnted
when she reached port the ether 'day
to learn that she had not brought a
bag of the material. sIt is hoped that
some has arrived In the Manoa, but
there Is nothing definite rcgardinc this.
and it may be that she also will show
holds clean of cement.

Theo. H. Pavies Co.. II . Hackfeld
s Co., and I.ewers k Cooke are all
out of the mnterinl. One of these
firms informed Mr. Woodward yester- -

day that twenty bags of eement which
he wished to ship to another island
for wharf work could not be had at
this time, and that it might be weeks
Del ore he could get it.

Another irrm declared that it had
a waiting list of orders for eement,
aud that even if a large supply should
srrivn within the next few dhys no in
dividual would be able to get much,
SS The demand is so heavy.

xi is unnersiooo mat the army en
gineers are also suffering, but not to
tbs same degree ss tbe civilian eon
tractors.

CIJY AUTOMOBILES

KICK UP DISCUSSION

Supervisor Hatch Want ..To

Know Why Detectives Need
Seven-Passeng- er Car

,.

"Seems to me the city has acquired
a most extraordinary eolleetion"vof sec
ondhand automobiles," said Hupsrvisor
Hatfth st the supervisors' meeting, Jast

eveuing. "I don't ses why It wnuld
not be practical to attempt some sort
or standardisation and seek tbe

semblance of uniformity.
"Moreover, wby should the detective

department need a seven-passeng- ear t
Why ean 't the gumshoe men ride motor
eyclcst"

His remarks were anent two motions
made by Arnold, both eventually adopt
ed, whereby the police department ia
to pay the nchuman carnage Company
a balance of $473 on a big ear which
it has been using the last aix months,
and pay (271 to The vonHamm Young
Company, together with one second
band car, Tor another second hand car.

The gist of the deal ia that the police
department is to get a seven passenger
Packard from von Hamm-Youn- in re-

turn for a second-han- ear valued at
400, make a cash payment now of 1271,

ii nd (iay (1200 more in monthly instal-
ments. This is a total of $1000 for
the second-han- Packard. Ths machine
is fcr the detective department's use

Arnold explained that the cost of re-

pairing and maintaining the second-
hand car now used by the police was
exorbitant, and that the reduction in
this expense, by obtaining the Packard,
would be almost enough to pay the
monthly instalments.

He also asserted that a big machine
s needed to haul a force of six or seven

officers wbeu the department ia making
i rnid, and to haul back to headquar
ters the victims arrested.

"Yes, they need everything but a
brass band," Logan remarked meekly..--

KILLS "lORE.CHILDREN

(Associated Prsss by Psdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
W A8I11N GTON, July 12 With thir

ty two ssw victims of infantile paraly
sis dead in New York City, and with
11)3 additional cases reported from tbe
same place, while in Illinois aud other
sections ths pestilence continued tu
nuke headway, despite all that could
be dune to halt it, (Secretary McAdob,
c.itlled upon congress to aid in the fight
by giving 135,000 to assist the ex-

perts in their tusk of stamping the
disease out.

The lost twenty-fou- r hours in New
York have been the most fatal since
the epidemic broke out, according to
the reports of tbe doctors engaged in
the struggle against it yesterday.

.

SHRINERS IN SESSION
(Associated Prsss by Psdaral Wlrslsss.)
BUFFAIX), July ll.Buffalo Is pic

nd it never i turesque today with tbs Mystic fihrin- -

sevsre snd ers in snnual session. Tea thousand
danirernua rases. ' For sale hv All nobles in the red fes and full regalia

Kuhio Tells of Federal Appropria

tlons Practically Assured In-

cluding Military Road Survey

PACHEC0' ACTS LIKE MAN

WtTH POSTOFFICE BILLET

Declares Judge Stuart Is 'Sore
Clean Through' and Admi-

nistration Backs Governor

Delegate Kuhio, M. ('. l'sehnco and
J. II. Wilson arrived from Hi a Fran-
cisco ia the Matson stenrarr Manoa last
svening. Kuhio was one of ths Ha
waiian delegates to the Republican na
tional convention, and Wilson and o

were delegates to tbe Democratic
convention.

Ths Delegate eame from Washington,
whither, hs had gone frrfm Chicago.
He war called to Honolulu by his

fot' the Arisl of the suit to
Lreak tbs trust of (Juccn Liliuokalant,
instituted by Kuhio. He snid that his
sttorneys wished him to be here by
July 15.

As to appropriations for Hawaii, the
Delegate said that items which might
be relied upon were $175,000 for ths
Kahului breakwater, S0,()00 for light
bouse work, and J.,(M)0 for a survey
of ths military road around Oahu.
Members of ths house military sub
committee said they would assent .to as
appropriation of 1.000, 000 If ths sen

amend the bill, thnt bad snircrested amend
passed from the bouse, senate I ..ant. the of

ths money ths ssr-Lhis- e, whereby of
i"rnH wail, wrr ins ngui w av

road eertamiy wouia oe ouiic.
PrsdlcU Hughss' Election.

Naturally, the. Delegate predicted the
election of Hughes Most of the Pro
gressives are for trim, he except
few disgruntled ones, who are for Wil
son. Ths Hawmiiaa band played . at
the wharf for ths Delegate, and Mayor
Lane a ad others .welcomed him home,

Mr.'Pacheco was advised that rumor
had named him as next postmaster. Hs
smiled. When be was in Washington,
some two weeks sgo, he said, no

had been received from Post
master Young, who wss with Mrs,
Young In North Carolina, "but hs laid
that there were several applications on
Ble in ths office of Postmaater-Oenerk- l

Burleson, with whom he conferred,. nd

Years
of the apullcahti he could not

give, he' said, but the number, wss
about ten,' which he condemned as oe
ing typically Hawaiian, too many hurt
log ths ch antes of ths ethers. Tbst
Mr, Paehee had been to see
ths, .applications for the office seemed
significant, .i
Judgs 'StBArt Is Angry.

He and Mr. Wilson, urged Judge T.
B. Stuart not to resign, bat .ths judge
wss determined, Mr. aebeco ssid, and
intends to mske it stick, although the
day when will take1 effect was not
known. Judge Htuert is at ths
reappointments of Chief Justice Rob
ertson and Circuit Judge Whitney,
holding that Demoerata should have
filled tbs places, with. Which Mr. Pa
ehceo agreed, as he believed that re
warding tbe loyal party men was tbe
only means of holding the party to
gether, although he condemned tbe
spoils system and said search for effi
ciency within the party waa tbs thing

Secretary of the Interior Lane was
told a few pointed things about Uov-srno- r

Pinkham by Messrs. Psebeeo and
Wilson, particularly regarding the
bomesteading policy, but tbe secretary
appeared to be After say
ing that Mr. I.nne had heard much
from different sides, Mr. Pacheeo said
frankly that he believed Governor
Pinkham 's policy as to homesteading
here was that of the secretary himself,
who wishes to conserve the govern
ment lands the government, a pol
icy which, in Colorado and elsewhere,
has caused bitter criticism.
Governor's Policy Upheld.

The Governor's policy in granting
only small pieces of ground to some

was criticised to tbs sec
reiterated

argument mat onij so Amer
icanise Islands was through a
homesteading policy that gave a man
enough land to support him.

Judging by Mr. Pachoco's admissions
and ths tenor of his talk, Governor
Pinkbsm stands well . with Secretary
Lane. 1

Mr. Pacheeo said BecrAary I no

stated he had had three investigators
here, although only one had been beard
of before Assistant Secretary Jones,
here with the congressional party in
Mar. 1915. Who the were Mr.
Pacheeo did not know, and eould not
guess.

John T. McCrosson. returned, after
having been absent from the Islands
since the middle of March, He said
there was unusual in the

in Detroit conditions were
auite unusual, as men were receiving $1

a day for digging, and those who
wished to go to that eity had their
fares paid by tbs chamber or com

ssrr
. -

BODY OF CAPTAIN BOYD
BURIED IN

(Associated Prsss by Psdsrat Wlrslsss)
WASHINGTON. July 11. The body

of Capt. Charles T. Boyd of the Tenth
Cavalry, killed, by Mexicans while
leading his troopers is, a charge at the
Carrixal fight, was buried in
cemetery today. rVeretarr 6f War

Dealers, Benson Smith & Cc, A fur escorted the imperial in the open-- 1 Baker and General Reott, eh-ie- of staff,
Hawaii. session today. 'attended the funeral.

.
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WITH DEMOCRATIC iHlLO TRACTION BILL

PLUNDER-HUNTER-
S

iipItpittamc

Delegate To Congress Brings

This News When He Lands
From Steamer

When Delegate Knbio come into
Honolulu in the steamer Msnim, last'-'-'

nlfrkt tin broiptrht thl naiwa tlmt tlov- -

craor 1'lnklinm hud iu,tited Sen. Jobs
F. Mbnfrotli of Colorado to hold up as-tio- S

on tbe Hilu traction franchise until
Charles R. Forbes, now in the East,
could reach Washington and point out

vhirh the Governor wished
made In tbe measure.

KuhiJ wns informed i f this action
by tbe Governor in a telegram from
Mhafroth. which reached him just b4
fore he left Man Francisco for the Is-

lands. Asked regarding the matter last
night, Governor linkham snid:

"It Is not a serious matter; not one
that need cause any alarm anywhere

I received n copy of the pro
poned franchise I noted one plare in
which believed the wording might be
improved, so as to avoid the possibility

moro or less rcir.dto of harm coming
U) the public Interests involved in tbe
.ieeuro.

"1 would have taken the up
with Mr. Forbes, but he was already
oa his way to the mainland for a vaoa- -

Ion, and cabled instead direct te
Senator Hhufroth, informing him that
Mr. Forbes would be in Washington
wme time soon and asking him to wait
atii the superintendent of public- -

. i . - a i Jl.. Iami ..Wffl comobted
euas change proposed IS .w
the hill

This is hot important matter,
but I cannot discuss It at this time.
It aimply prevents, to my way of think
ing, any chance for concealing 'nig-
ger in that wood pile.' "

la speaking of the measure Kunio
ats would wbioh bad ..M he an

but the nriirinal form the fran.
provided only for tbe supervisors Ha- -

wwm. nv given pincv

said, a

nation

Nsmes

it
sngry

a

for

me way

Last,

divan
ing

When

matter

poles and wires along the roads and
streets. All other matters, financial
an,d administrative, were left in the
hands of the public utilities

NVENTS PATENTS

KWhJT-- 19 Shlgebtsu Halda; Twelve

permitted

prejudiced.

homesteaders

prosperity

ARLINGTON

Arlington

amendmentN

AND

of Age, Has Perfected Re

markable Motor Vehicle

fj ONOLULU may hsvo the Japan
J ese Thomas Kdison in twelve- -

year-ol- d Bbigekatsu Haida, sod
of Dr. K. Haida, a pnpil at the Central
Grammar Bchdol, where he standa well

his general studies.
Hhigekatau, has invented several

things, ia his short life, has now per
fected and patented an electrical bicy
cle, which la a clever bit of mechanism.
showing remarkable natural mechanical
skill.

The boy's father, who possesses not
little mechanical ability himself, has

watched with great deal of interest
his son's aatural bent, as exhibited in
tbe perfection of minor inventions dur
ing the last three or four years, but
with the coming of the electrical
bicycle he began to see commercial pos-
sibilities sad made arrangements for
the youngster to patent his invention.

T'io matter waa submitted to the
United Stutes patent office in the custo
mury manner and yesterday the younr
inventor received bis patent
form.

retary, and Mr. Pacheeo the Us Result TWO Men Each
the

others

and

Lose Three Fingers

full

May

Two seeidents identical in charaetei
occurred almost simultaneously yester
Jay afteruoon, and iu consequence each
of. the two victims may lose three fin
gers.

vt. K. Kokapa, Hawaiian instruoto
st Kuiulani school, had bis bsnd badly
cut and crushed in a circular saw while
demonstrating tbe machine 'a work to
class in manual training at that insti
tution. His hand slipped and passed
against the whirling saw teeth. Threr
fingers were ripped through to the bone
before be eould, jerk the band away
l!j was given troatment at the emer
gency hospital and taken borne.

-

.

A few moments later the hnepita
ambulance was called to the shops of
the l.ord-Youn- Engineering Company
to take charge of H. T. Boydin, an em
plipye whose hand was badly lacerated
in mechanical planer. The injured
member was dressed at the bospita
nod the victim afterward conveyed to
his home.

AN IMPROVED QUININE

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEAD
Bccaas c4 Its sad Uaatlva sflscl.
UUCATIV BROMO QC1NUI will bs found
Ptcttet than otdlaary Quialss. Does not cause
icrvoiwaess, aor rtaslof la tbe hsad.

tbars Is only oae "Bromo OulnlM.'
Tbs siss"" 8. W. Orov Is esj oer -

r'

I, ''
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AT ALL FRONTS

Fretich Dominate Kronne, British Take'
Miles of Trenches and Slavs Flank Kovel

- tAssselaUS Pnos by r.drl Wlretoss.)
July ApproximatelyLONDON, of first line trenches

the Homme river bavs
besB "methodicslly rested, from ths
hsnds Of the Germans by ths British

oops, while tbe French have been
able to erown the hills thnt command
the toWn of Teronnf .

" Bdeh was the offlcisl news from the
French and British liesdiinarters in the
Homme sector last night. Kir Douglas
Hsig, commander in chief nf the Brit-
ish armies in the fields of Franea asd
Flanders, issued an official review "ot
ths lighting that has lnsted now for
tea battle-fille- days.
Russians N earing Kovsl. v
- ThS Russians, at the eastern front in
Galieia and Volhvnin. are keeping op
their battering nf the Austrian and
German lines and, according to the off-
icial Berlin admissions, have made addi-
tional gains toward Kovel on both aides
of the railroad, and sre now la a po
sition to flank the defenders of that
jroetion town.
- .After outlining some nf ths difficul-
ties that have been encountered and
overcome by tbe British srmy, Sir
Dnutvls Haig winds'un his account of
ths battle of the Pom me with 'the as--

won. .m vner- -, . "
i- -.. K.v. nowtne which l ,,.

sa

a

I

to

o iu i.u

1 a
who
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a

a
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el
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system or urst Has trenches ovsr a
treat ef 14,000: yards. We havs

all aasaults, though st tisass wt
have bees compelled to fall back for S

Urns." '

22,000 ywtons Prisoners.
In sit, the fighting on the Bomms

front has proved disastrous for the
Germans, sceording to the French and
British official reports.

Thev have lost importsst strstegle
positions and sre threatened with ths
speedy loss bf others. In prisoners ac- -

cording to reports of tbe Allies the Ger- -

tnaa loss during tbe ten days or lighting
Has been in excess of 22,000, while ths
Paris official communions last night
stated that ia the last two days 1S00
prisoners have been taken by ths
Flinch south of ths river.

,AU day yesterday tbe lighting for the
Treae wood near Contalmaisoa west
forward ' with desperation. Ho close
Were the troops of ths opposing sides
that tbe artillerymen were afraid to flrs
against the enemy for fear of bitting
tbetr owe men. 'The struggle was ex-

tremely bloody, but the British braved
'he rain of German shells and Sent rein-
forcements te their men at - ths front
it what - proved to bs the fortairate
mnment, and totgbt earns wit a the uol-nia- l

and Territorial troops in posses
sion of ths wood
Irltlsh Take Contalmaisoa

At Contalmaison, for which tbe Brit-s- h

have been battling fiercely since tbe
ojpening of ths great dries last batur-la- y

wee', they were at last successful
vesterdsy, the Germans having been
iriven out ef their trenches by a series
if brilliant assaults. Ths Tsuton com-

manders attempted to organise a num- -

GERMAN SUBSEA FREIGHTER OFFICIALLY CLASSED

DEUTSCHIAND PROTESTED ALLIED POWERS

(Assoclstod Pcms st rsderat Wlrslsss.)

WAHillNGTON, July 11 The offi-iul- s

of tbe United Btates government
ire satisnea tnar tns Dig uerman

freight-carryin- submarine Deutseh-land- ,

which reached Baltimore last
Mimlsy aftet a voy- -

'. is a merchant veasel and nothing
in. re, but they have screed to see to
t that no structural changes are made
,v the diver while she ia in American
vuters. which might make her danger-pu- s

to aierchantmea or warships of the
' '" 'Allies.

Acting under orders from ths tress-tr-

department, Hughes yes
terday made a complete and careful in
spection of the Deutschland to aacer-'ai- n

her exact status. Hs finished bis
vork luto yesterday afternoon, and

hile be declined to make any definite
tatement until his report is made, it
s understood that h believes the ves-e- l

should be ratod ,and treated as a
nerchant erafti '

Later in the day Becretary McAdoo
nformed Counsellor Polk, who is act-n-

as secretary of state, that the cus
toms officials of Baltimore bave decid
ed that the Deutschland ia a merchant
vessel and entitled to treatment as
uc,h. They declare that she esnnot be
onverted into a war craft without
'eitensive structural changes."

The reports and atatements of offi-'iul- s

here and la Baltimore followed
on tbe heels of action by represent-
atives of the British and French gov
inmenu, who are taking the stand

that the submarine. veveo though de-

signed and used as a merchant vessel,
hss potentialities wbioh give her the
'hsractrristina of a war vessel, and
thw ask that the American govern-
ment act accordingly.

Cuptnin Konig, commander of the
DeutKchlnnil hs taken the attitude of
government officials quietly. When in-

formed yesterday moraing that an offi--

ciiil iiiH'.pection of his craft was to be
muilc in order to establish its status
in the eves of ths law, he merely
smiled and announced that he had not
the "smallest objection."

At the sume time she began uuloml
ing her cargo of dyestuffs and niedi- -

cines. uow valued at approximately
.l,oo(i, lliid, and getting ready to ship
her return cargo of mckol sad oier

for Germany.
Hiuce ler arrival st Baltimore tb

Hiibiiiniine bus been almost coutiniioiiH
ly hid rounded by a erowd of curious
persons, and Captain Kouig has been

of counter attacks bnt they broke :

dows under the British tr. V

From Orvilliers to 1 Botnselle sad'
the Msmetx wood the struggle yester-
day wss sanguinary, but tbs superior- -

ity of tbe British artillery, which has
been marked since the opening of. this
offensive in this sector, again told heav- - '
try UgnlrMt the Germans, and they were "

forced to give ground.
Moat of the fighting on all ths see--

ters here was of the hsnd-to-has- char
acter, and tbe honpitala ars reporting
tbst ths majority of ths wounds sre
bayonet a ad riflie bullet Injuries, nnd
not from shells.
French Command Peronds

The French also pressed forward , ;
stesdily on their section of the Pontine ,.'
battlefield, and the Paris official re-- :, y

porta of last night indicated that they -

are now in control of the heights that '

dominate Peronne, the goal of the al- -
lied offensive in that seetor. "i. ' '

On the Verdun battlefield, where lbs '
fighting is now well into its fourth '
month, the Germans continued their ts

to break the French line snd '

gain additional ground. They lasnchsd
ssvsral attacks against ths Damlonp ' '

;
Mtterv, and finally were successful in ,

gaining a foothold thers. In the Fn-- s
mia woods the fighting was hsad-to-haa-

and there also the Teutoaie fore-s- s

managed to secure a lodgement.
Blsvs Contlnns Drive ....

In ths southern sectors of the east
ern front ths Buaisns continue their , :

big drive against the armies of Von..
Bothmer. Von linsingen nnd the Aus-trisn- s.

They, have mads marked ad
vances thers slso, for the-Berli- and
Vtenne reports indicated last night ',
thnt Genersl Brussilnff as reached a
point on the railroad less than twenty

lies from Kovel, the aim of bis big ,

offensive is thst sector, as Lemberg -

is the aim farther south, .

Petrogrnd reported last night that in
the fightiag south of the Pripet river ' '.

and In th extreme western section of '

the' Volhyniaa triangle the armies of,,.,
ths Cxar have taken n additiomal
27,163 prisoners. Earlier despatebea . .'
announced officially that ths prisoners
captured by tbs Blsvs sines ths corn
meneemeat of the offensive otaled "

5(120 officers and 200,000 men. The Bus-sisn- s

also have captured 806 machine ;

guns and an aditlonal volume of n unc
tions of wsr and supplies.
JTow Flanks Kovel . i ,f.'

Brussiloft - slso u reported test night
that his armies ars advancing; pn both
sides of the Lotsk Kovel rsUroad, and
thst his right flank is eoroplctely pro-- ',
tec ted by ths Plonk marshes. He-- ad;
ded that hs is now. in a position te
ootflsnk the German defenses of KovsL

Vienna sdmitted that ths situstioa
on ths ssstsrn front' is getting deeper-at- e

from the, Austrian point of view
snd haa issued orders transferring all
available landstrum troops from Ser-
bia and Montenegre ' to the Galiaiaa
battlefields in another attempt to stem
the Russian torrent. ' '

BY

Captain

pestered with requests for passage back ,
to Germany. Two offers were made to
him yesterday bv men who were will-
ing to pay 45000 apiece for the riftlit.
ef making the retsm trip In the un-

dersea boat. The offers "were-refused- .
'

While the officials were busy with
the Deutsehlasd, reports thst her lis-
ter ship, the Bremen, bad fetertsd for '

American water were received in
various qusrters here yesterday.'. Ixn-do- n

despatebea annoansed also thst ts

from Rio de Jaaiere said a sister
ship of the Deutaehlaad was oa her
way to ths Brtsiliaa port and might
be there within ten days. Other re-
ports declared that the Bremen had
started from . Bremen . more than a
month ago, and has not been heard of
yet. These reports reached London in
despstehes from Gormaay, which quot- -

d ths Vossichs Zletung,
s

BRITISH STEAMER STRIKES
MINE BUT CREW ESCAPES

(Assoclstod rrsss by Fsseral Wlrslsss.) .

LONDON, July ,1L Ths British
steamer Kara, whioh.straek a mine, has ;

born abandoned. , Boats with ths crew '

have reached land safely.

WIDOW OF ADM.1RAC MILLER.
WHO RAISED FLAG HERE DEAD

(Assoclstod Trass tqr roeoral Wlrslsss.) V

K.VST ORANGi; New Jersey, July 18.

Mrs. Helen Miller, the widow of Besr
admiral Miller, ths first to raise ths
American flag In Honolulu, died at her
borne here last night..,,,.

ANDREW BONNA R LINDSAY
A cablegram received by Judge Lind-

say yesterday brought news of tho
death of Andrew Bonnsr' Lindsay of
Honokaa, Hawaii, well knoi n ia tbs
Territory. Hs died in Ixiudcn.

He wss born (September IS, ltftW, snd
is survived by a wid( w and two sons,
Hoyden snd A. B. Lindsay, Jr. of Kal-- I
muki, Honolulu. Hs Is survived slso Ly
a father, Alexander Lindsay of Wai:
mea. Kauai, and two brothers, Adam
Lindsay of Hilo, at present in Corvnllis,
Oregon, and Judge Alexander Lindsay,

(Jr. of Honolulu
Pour sisters also survive bim,-Mrs- .

Krnest " Flohr ,'residiug in OermAsy;
Mrs. It. P. Pays, Mrs. J. II. Hogg, end
Mis, George La art, Jr all of Kauai. '

A:'



PUUMUI DISTRICT V

: Board of Supervisors Turns Down

Country Elub anjd Accepts Plan-'rnir- io

Conssion Compromise

FAIrStOONLY PEOPLE
CITY FATHERS DECIDE

- ..'..a - - y .

. But After Vote Is Taken, Member
u Horner Intimates That Project
;

f
Has Not. Been Won

'Th uervisors last evening put the
;'. stamp of their approval on the Circle

'' Drive plan for giving the upper Puanui
tfietriet an outlet 'to Nuuanu avenue.

" ' They adopted the report of the com- -

cnittee which recommended thia youte,
V" ' which likewise bad been recommended

1 previously by the city planning com-- l

mission. It Is the on which the Oahu
' '";. Country Club baa been fighting Bitterly

ever aiace it saggestioa by the Puanui
, ",''t residents, noma aia months ago.
' Not all the soporvlsoas approve the

.""' twite, however. F. M. Hatch and Rob- -

' : rt Horner voted sgniiiet it last night.
'"; Jfeyor ldne was aot present. Dan

l.tan ami Ben HoIHnger, who had ex-- '
w pressed doubt concerning Ha adviaubili-- .

" ty and at a former session voted with
;"' the majority to table the favorable

'

T' . committee report, explained their rea-- .

' . aona for altering their position
HoUlnger Tor Fair Flay

, .Bollinger raid be still . questions
-- . whether Circle Drive, caa be put

- through as aa actual improvement, but
v .' thnngbt it would be only fair to the

s' ritiaeo of the dittriet to give the pro-- '
jeet a tent. Igan nld he had deaired

' to know mora definitely whether the al-- '
ternate route aa proponed by the Ooun-tr- y

Club mom hers, would he practical.
. .'Be was aatiafled on thia point last

', night by a verbal report from City
' '.Engineer Collina, who aeoerted that

the alternative route,- - while feasible,
"would be much more exjienaive" than

'J' Circle Drive. Collina would not go on
record with figures, having made no
estimate of the proposed route mauka
of Circle Drive. He had estimated

. ' roughly that Circle Drive would cost
:.' ;.' pproximately 23,000.

.1' " Other Rente Not Feaaable
. The rutc suggested by the Country

'Club, which would leave its own
: , . grounds and the privacy of its golf

': '(' links intact, would tako4he toad acrass;'' deep guli'h, that would require much
til, and as the bottom of the gulch is
eomponevi f swamiiy land this weald

'. have te W drained, said Collins. Mors
over, the land to be acquired for it if
more expensive than that along the Hue

' 4it Circle .

, v V The diw.iisHion bi enlivened by a
i tilt ' .between Supervieor Horner and

fVTge McKinluy. a l'uunui residenter.
;'.,'nl bit of nurcBHtic oratory by at-- '

'
i- - - tomey I'hillip 1.. Weaver, a I'uu iui

propfuent. Ilorner wanted to know
'why the alternative route had never

been put before the city planning eora-'- :

.mission. McKluliiy, who had just d

a efx-ec- against U, remarked
"'' .tjist the route was se foolish no .ob3
'

,, Mntf thought f proposing it before sen'
r sible persons.

Horner retorted that lie was taking
''. n the word of no out- - man that it was

; 'foelfflk.
Weaver snid he thmigbt en perls

1,1 . should be listcneil to. The city plnn- -

i "idrtg commtsHicn. reconired experts, in
- - ,' - tlik ixrt of thing, Lave recommend). 1

. drele Drive.
Oartle Slan At Oolfers

! I ' ,"tecaue certsSn 'ant
,; '.jfn strike their little golf balls from a

evrtajn tee, in no reniMiii hy the im-.- -

jToyemeata fur u certain considerable)
1 portion of Ho'inlulu sliuuld be held up

'j.
'

'Or let jjo by the board entirely," he
, rld. v'

ii v. Horner still inisti that the eoro- -

mission's inion concerning the alter- -

,i. native route hud never been sought,
.' f.f.. Wosjver. replied tl.nt. ailmitting this to

W (nrt, the plan would be thrown
- out on the showing made by the city

, , .engineer. Tt would be impractical flu- -

f, ", aurially, he declared.
When the vote vrim announced final

; ty ahowing that the favorable report
in-- i Circle Drive was adopted, John V.

O. Htokea etarted some mild applause.
c - Hnrvieor Horner called out:

.. " Toat'a U right; you haven't gut
, 'Oii-H- e Drive vet."

, . f. ;"Hut they're nearer to it than they
ever were before," Itrseo answered.,,v : .

'n'

TO PAY CARNIVAL DEBT

., A resolutiin was adopted by the di-- ,

T' i'tors of the cliambor of eoniiiHtrre
I yxsterday afternimn to pay up in full

the sseexmeiut miule upun shareii held
by ne chamber in the Mid I'uciilc Cur-niva-

Ltd. has 6iK) shnres.
Oil whUb the sum of S'SOO is due as

' i Trt'asurpr J. V. . Jlagens suggested
.that it would be best to pay the
tuiiojiut, as. many firms are duiug.

MervlMints ure puying their assess-inent- s

in full," ho said, "and I think
that this body should do the s.-.- "

, It was- - unanimouKly voted that the' f mount be paid.
t .,

' '
' CBAMP couo.

'cvVaV iieed of ulf-riii- j from cramps in
he - stwiiyth, or intestinal pain.

. f.hpmrnrvlln 'a Cclie C hidvra and Diarr-
hoea Kerrcdy never fnils to relieve the
r-'- afvre osea. Oct it today, there
v P b no l!e to send for it aft'f
th. p.ttncV a' mes on. for sale by all
t h'""." Peiisoa Siiiith Co., igrnts
for ifu nail,

ORIEiuAu PROBLEM

DELICATE TO SOLVE

'Neighborhood Without Brother-

hood Is Hell,' Says Reverend
Mr.' Fey n, Mainland

'-- Uj'TTr
"A treaty may be Only a scrap of

pnper, but all the while the world is
being foreed togeflier Into one great
neighlxrhoodf and aeighborhood with-
out brotherhood ia hall," aaid Rev.
VJilliam H. Try, auperlntendcnt of
Methodist Kipacopal missions in Ha-

waii, recently, apeaking before a large
congregation in the Vincent Methodist
Kpiwopal Ckursh of 'Spokane, Wash-
ington. .. yi .

Mr. Fry, according to- - a newspaper
of that eity, discussed the problems
arising out ef tho contact between the
Oriental and white raeea. .In matter
of immigration, he aaid, Hawaii is the
experimental station of the I'nited
Htatesand Honoltiln is the laboratory
in which the solution is being worked
out.

"There is no apoi on earth where
class line eount for leas than in the
islands,'.' be continued. "The marvel
to the newcomer la the ease and grace
with which Wople of all classes mingle
ih social and commercial life. We are
really teaching a lerson in world neigh-borlines-

' I am not suggesting that
we take all the Chinese, Japanese and
ISIipinoa and make Americans of them.
The task Would be an impossible one,
for the reasoa that they do not want
te be Americana, and wonld net make
good Americana even if they did want
to be.

"Our government has need to move
with exceeding are upon matters of
Oriental immigration. The religions
of the east ana the west will not mix
any mere than will oil and water. But
this docs not state all the difference be-

tween u. 'The .relationship between
male aad female, husband and wife,
parent and ' child, : the- ladividual and
the state suggest matter of grave con-

cern to be considered in the possible
eitir.enshjp of those-who-eom- to our
western gateway and seek admission.

"We ought to "put our own houae in
order before adding more disorder to
it. What about the multitude in our
land who bave-- eewseel to live for oth-

ers? What aboat the lioorly fed, the
poorly paid and the Christless rich, the)

supinely indifferent and the multitude
who in the hour of their affluence have
turned their back upon the church and
rimed their heart to the ery of the
needy f
XMfff ran best, serve the Oriental by
keeping him where he is and present-
ing to him tlin ideals that have madq
nostuble our great heritage as an Amer
lean people. Let each preserve the
genuine and characteristic of his' own
raoe and country, but flod forbid that
we should ever lose the reality of
brotherhood. ' -

J'lt us not forget that this problem
is at our very door for Honolulu is
an American eity just as much as pok--

ae is. and the Territory of Hawaii i

American soil just an surely a the)

State of Washington is."
The Arst missionaries landed in Ha-- j

wari in 1H19, he said, sixteen year be-- j

fore Jason v or Vlarcna Whitman)
discovered Oregon, and twenty-nin-

veer 'before the discovery ol goto i
California.
x "Wc can boast of having the flrs
newspaper west of the Hoeliy Moun
tatna,''' he rontiaucd. "Tne jepie oi

r.lirn;a niu-- i ia send tlieii thildrei
to Hawaii to school long before theyj
had an adequate school system of theirj
own. VV uatl the ficst college, thai
Brat public schi-ol- . the first court ofj
justice to be established west of the)
Missouri river. Long before the avohlef

pioneer Oro.-ote- the Rocky Uowatadn
Hawaii ha establihed charitable and
religious institutions ami a Christ'isn
citizenship."

- u K

Itinerant Workman Stands Small

Chance of Getting Employment

Tno men from the main-
land applied yesterdny to "heereiary
Brown jf"thc (Hi umber of Commeree for
work. They could not be accommo-
dated. - V

"I wish ci'ild nuike folk in. the
Htntea realise that Hawaii i far
distant from the. Const for any man. to
venture duMn here jo search of ajol)
junlose he has suRicitMit maa.ua to

idle u irumlicr of weeks aad secure
his return transportation. Thia is a
small ronimtinity hnd work," particular-
ly for those unskilled Hi special lines,
la not to be picked up easily. . v

"Kven skill.',) workmen need time to
Ind jobs and may be unfortunate.
When trained or piafeseioaal aeAl l
needed oar timid i uil to the Wutee and
get it, and do not wait for sauie.man
to come to their floors and ask .for it.
The result is that mt of the desirable
positions always ure filled and the itin-
erant workman stands small chance
of getting the kind of berth he is look-

ing for."
.

JAPANESE STUDENT
ALLEGED BURGLAR

D. Y. I'srk, a Japanese student of
the 'Mc Kin Icy Hih school, yesterday
afternoon confessed to tho captain pf
detectives, it is naiif. thpt he had stolen
three typewrit! froip the stenogra-
pher class ronin of the school about
three weeks ago, shortly after lie was
arrested, lie wu charged on two
count with burglary in the first degree,

nd will be armigficd io the police
court this nioiuiii- -. -
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RESUMEVARPATIIUNAf.irHOUSLYFAVOR

Prove More Than Match For

Mexican Soldiers of De

. Facto Government

Tr(ck .Troops Raid Towns and

Carry Off Girls and Cattle
As Booty ;

OUATMAS, Konora, "Mexico, June
of The Associated

rress) Keporia from outlying districts
Hrndieate neWefHiyity on the wrt
of, the Tacjul India as. : Thl ha been
iftlcipated by fbese famlliarwlth con

ditions in flowbra because the campaign
inaugurated by the de facto ' govern
ment in. January for the purpose of
ridding the eountry oMh Yaquis baa
uot aa yet been a success.

Approximately seven thousand troops
were mobilised under OenernlDieguex
to drive, the .Indians from their strong-
holds ip the Bncattebe Mountains, but
the aolders were poorly quipl for
the undertaking. They larked disci-

pline, orgnir.ation and spirit, and al-

though the Mexican government may
have desired aa aggreasive campaign
the loca.1 leader and men bad no Inten-

tion of taking the offensive against the
savage, whose fighting ability is well
known throughout the Republic Like
tha'Arnche tribe of Aritona, the Va-qni-

have committed the most fiendish
atrooitiea. For this reason the troop
fear to operate against the warriors.
Indian Strength Unknown

The strength .of the Indians is not
accurately known, but is estimated as
being about ten thousand, of which

four thousand are v. ell
armed .lighting meni, This force gener-
ally 'eperatea , in bands of fifty to one
haadred or more, which make swift and
unexpected raid upon 'outlying ranches
aad villages during the harvest season
aad .at other times if their food supply
happen to run low, as is the case at
the present time. Spies are maintained
throughout the farming distrii-t- s who
keep the tribe well informed and assist
in the raids.

The,. Indian dres as io the jeons
with .shirt, and trousers of faded bio
diinirh or khaxi, usually the latter,' a
it Is more' easily procurable, for many
Yaqois have served in vthe revolution;
ary armies. A large straw hat, not un-

like that wore by northern farmers,
with brim turned down, protects them
from the sun and eoooeals their iden-

tity when neeesHnry; and their feet are
protected from the rough country by
leather sotdols guortichos, as they are
called.
YaqvU Trick Moxicr.ns- Tr similarity bT'giffb' make it dif-
ficult even for Mexicans to distinguish
parties of Indian from troop of the de
facto government, and as a result band
hnve been able to enter towns before
their identity was discovered. For ex-

ample, the town of Hnuji, Konora, wns
raided last year. The inhabitant saw
the mounted body approaching with,
trumpets flourishing and drums ruf4
fling, bat it was thought that an unexi
pected detachment of troops was arrivj
ing. Not until the Indians were c'
tually in the town was it realized what
had Men. women and ehirj
Hren were forced ont of their home
and driven to the town plaza where all
jycrc stripped. Terrified and helpless
they stood while the savages paekfldj
the clothing, looted the houses, gat he,
ered in the hortcs ami mules, and rode
off unmolested with four of the young
girls.
Captives Are Released

The llexiunn wife mid family of hn
American. John Here carried off
by the Initians ilurinr; a raid upon rha
town of Soaque Orande during Novem-
ber of lust ye;ir after the seventeoo

son had been killed, but thsc
captives were releused last month when
the Indians were forced to nbundoii one
of their many water hole upon the

npprotieh of u vastly superior
tun e of Mexirun troops.

V ant of fo(sl and clothing causes the
IniliaiiH to make their forays, and for
'his reaxoi, the productive lands of the
Niiicricnn sr--t ilcjneiit south of the Yn
iu! river hue been soli cel."! to asaiy
costly incursions which have laid wnsto
most of that region nnd forced the

of the settlers to abandoirtheir
fainit nnd return, in many easel enni-!"S- .

to the I'nited Mates.'
l ate information indicates that the

Indians ure now operating to the north-
ward in the viricity of Orti, a rall
town on the Mouthorn I'ucirlc rnilroad,.
tlurtv miles north of Omivmn.

GOING IT TOO HARD -

I'eoplu live so fast nowaday that
they tenr ilown their tissues faster
than nature ran build up. It fills the
blood with waste mutters and uric poi-eon-

The kidneys struggle, for awhile
to titer the blood, but finally weaken
S nl ' ' if i, on a strike. ' '

K When your back begins to ache, you
itoi i iue, nervous ami tlrexl, and notice
kidney uud bladder irregularities. Beet
and help the kidneys if you would
avoid dropsy, gravel or fatal Bright'
disease.

To rc the kidneys, shun overwork,
worry, late hours, overeating, aud
strong drinks. licit more, sleep more
bjI nvl some outdoor exorcise. Walk-
ing is uood.

, To help the kidneys, use Doan's
Hackaclio Kidney Pills. They - aet
quickly. They are harmless and do
lasting good. Thousands vouch for
them.

"WJioji Vour Uwck is Jicmem
l!r the Nmim." Don't simply ask for
a kidncv -- remedy teak rliiHiM!tlv for
Doan's Bvkarhe Kidney P1U ami tkn
no other. Doan's Muckactm Kidney Pill,

re soiii iiy all (Irugglsts ami store
keepers at 5,-- . a box (six box-- $2.8)
or will be m tiled on receipt of prie by
the l'i)i)i"er Umg Co., or Benson,
Sn.itU i ".., agents for the Ilawaliuu
Islavds.

t I
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VOLCANOARMYPOST

Board of . Trade Gets Behind

Health Station For Regulars

andational Guard

COMMITTEE APPOINTED

TO WORK OUT DETAILS

A
Bishop . Estate Donates Fifty

Acres for Site! $15,000, of

$30,000 Needed, Assured

" J Special, By Matual Wlreleaa)
iilU), Julyvll.r--A great regular

army ad militia ost at the Voleaao of
Kilaaea '.V "going to become a fact if
hard work .by the Uilo citizen back
of the idea can do the trick.

The board of trade of Hilo today
adopted wHhout'a dissenting voice, a
resoluticur tajxl bnfore it by Lorria A.
Thurston, profiling to establish a na-

tional guard ramp and field maneuver-
ing ground;, and a vacation and health-recruitin- g

yitatioa for the regular army
men in garrison"' is the Territory, oa
the elope of' Hawaii ' great Volcano.

The estimated. eost of the station, de-- r

In red Mr. Thurston, in an address he
mode to - ther board of trade ou tne
project, i 4.10,000. Of this, bslf, or
approximately (IS,(HK), has already
been assured, added tbq speaker.

The Bishop' Jistato hail Lome to the
assistance of tU plan by promising to
donate a tract of fifty acres at the
site, selected by.the originator of the
idea, acting in Conjunction with Brig.-Ge-

R. K, Evans, commanding the
Hawaiian Department, and Brig.-Oen- .

Hamuel I.. Johaaon, adjutant-genera- l of
the Territory.
Oonunittee .Will "Begin Work
' - Mr, TburstonV address was enthus- -

' iastically; reeelirel-,by- i, the board of
trade, and . heartily endorser), and a
committee wit at oqce appointed to
bogiri the- work rf en'vneing for funds
U contplMr? the hniount noexled to make
of he post a reality rnstead Of a hope.

hi addrefaair. Thurston pointed
out that as .kero is no appropriation,
either territorial or national, for sneb
a poet it would be necessary for the
people of the; Territory,' If they wished
to see thei station established, to e

W.fund for: that" purpose,
Ife snid Hhat the proposed site for the
post is mauka --of the Kau rood, on the
kw bluff and the-roc- quarry, on
tbe-Maii- Tieli', alde-of-th- e fitit fying
west of the Volcano House, nnd about
a mile distsnt from that place.

This location, the speaker added, is
a rolling plain, ensily cleared and of
suflieient. proportions for the purpose
of the station.' The view, he said Is
wonderfuls Kiluuea iki the Volcano
House and 'Manna Txa are all visible.

In opening his address, Mr. Thurston
said, frenkly that he ha a precedent
in the Philippine for his pran. There
the jrownment, at a rest f more than

l,O00,(Hi0, bad established the post at
Bagnio, in the bills, sixty miles from
Manila.
Hawaii Also Needs Post

--That the Territory of Hawaii needs
such post ns much a the Philippines
was another point be made, lie de
clared that there was much discontent
and restlessness nrnona th. ,nl,li,.

i n,., ,i i i . .v -t
" deadly monotony" of the life they
are. forced to live there, and that "bei-
ng human beiutrs like the rest of us "
soldiers need nhnnge and amusement
snd rest to keep them in good trim for
their work.

In speaking jjt the need of the
guiirijsiueii of the Islands for

such a camp site,. If r. Thurston snid
that the militia has grown to such pro-
portion in the last few months that
its training has bocome a serious mat-
ter, and some centra) drilling and ma-
neuvering point has become of great
import." nee to the future efficiency of
the guard.

There are noy in the guard he said,
a niHc.liine gun company, a cavalry
troop, hihI seventeen comrmnies of in-
fant' v on th Island o Hawaii alone,
niiniberinir approximately WOO men,
movc t':aii n full regiment, and presup-
posing a regimental Orcuuizution thnt
would knit tire mea into one compact
fighting mass. .,

Training I Very Essential
The training for' such an orgnnira-tion- ,

hn went on to say, cannot be ade-
quately accomplished unless there is a
place in whiih It can. from time to
timn, assemble for drills and the ma-
neuvers Incident to field work.

lie pointed out. that without such
training the guard must remain a
hetrogeniou muss of men, without co-
hesion and discipline, unfit to aet aa a
unit, and in a clincher he addud that
the Itiw requires a two weeks training
camp every year; that o far there is
no place for it to be held.

f. r .

SOLDIER JOY RIDERS '

SEVERELY PUNISHED

nishonoi'ible discharge from the ser-
vice, and l ine months' imprisonment
nt hard lubor, a the sentence ira- -

lr,cil hv n i..,iik4 nittrtiHl IiaIiI nt Vitrt.
Shuft'T, on Private Henry C. Bur- -

j charged "IHi stealing
'
au automobile,

for joy rilling. '

i Hie enr, the property Terri-
tory, was stolen by the soldiers June

niitrr orivp urooioi 4inni,

The men were nlte'ged t'd liftvo'lien
intoxicutuil i! hen arrested.

r.-..- . ', ' :i. ' - V-'V- . ''
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BID
. .

IS HELD UP
i.

Commissioner 'McCarthy Objects

To Work pn Groundjhat Ter- -'

ritory Does Not Benefit

The sole bid on the eontraet for
dredging work in Kshului harbor, ten-
dered by the Kahulnl Railroad Cora

was held up by the hoard of bar-io- r

commissioners at a called meeting
yesterday nntll the meeting of the
board to lie held in the Capitol next,

- 1 'Monday. ; .

The tender which - waa for, thirty
cent a enbie yard, was objoeted. to by
Commissioner McCarthy, on the ground
that the Territory --would get but little
if any benefit from the work, as the
wharf at that port paid no revenue to
the' public coffers. His attitude wa
opposed by Commissioner Church, but
in the absence ef Mf. McClellaO, the
only other member of the board now
the Territory, and following the refusal
of W. v. Woodward, anting iiperin
tendent of public work, to take any
wction in McClelmn ' absence, the mat-
ter was . allowed to go over for a 'few

' 'days. s
' The board grftnted porbitneiot) to Jack

Kdwardaon, secretary of the local
branch of thenmen,' Union, to bor-row'- a

number .nf pictures showing the
dangers and difficulties of the landing
plnee In the Territory. Tho union
want the photograph to use In oppos
ing the application of the later-Islan-

Htesra Navigation Company to tie ex
emitted from the ooeration of the so
called "boat clause" of the Seamen's
Act.

Bills and routine matter were d'.s
posed of by the board.

r-- -

CUSTOMS OFFICERS

RAID OPIUM 'JOINT1

Find Pipes and Drug Laid Out

Before Bunks For Expected
Smokers'

.u openly run opium joint, in which
it is alegi'd, deuixen of Iwilei, add
to a large. and regular patronage, wa
raided yesterday morning by a squad
ofciisloni inspectors bended by Wray
Taylor., deputy collector. . Uhangv ui
Pa, a Chinese, was arrested as pro-
prietor, and C00 worth of opium was
aeixed.

The den which is situated in a tene-
ment, house on Be ret art ii atreet near
Usvejt. lias long been suspected by
custom officials, and acting upon a tip
Verterday, prepured aith a eearch war-
rant, the rnul was made.

When the officers affected an e,

an examination the rooms
disclosed well prepared 'hop' joint.
Bunks an uj ill in orderly system lined
the sides of the two spacious rooms,
Used by siniikiis.

The opium, a iiply of which was
laid out before several pipes, for

tirtcriiooii customers, greeted
the "hirers' eyes; A further search
diccloscil svveial tir,, half full, and
Bevernl horns, wijf the opiom mixed,
sea,'y t" be rolled into pit!.' That the
joint Ims been doing a rushing busi-
ness was evident from the amoifnt of
yen Am-v- v hich is the remains -- of
Miiokeil opium, that was found in a
'" 1 '' '"5 cns ,.roUs pmee.-""1" lM',H"n evulently had been
lyii i; in tin joint all niclit, wss stret-- i

in tl mt o'i one of bulks. The cus-
toms i iisicei nit. in their recent work of
elcnr:iiio opium dens about the city,
hoc pincliiullv checked once

In i p. Llvniifc of dreadful habit.
Chaiy I'a. will given a hearing
be fop Intel (St'itea Omuiissioner
Curry afternoon.

T BUSE

HAS FINE PROSPECTS

J. Walter Seott, San Kraip im-- repre-entuti- e

of the promotion committee,
,ha wiiuen to A. p. Taylor, secretary
0T the committee, saying that indica-
tions in the city on the (Joust point
to a pernimicnt Hawaiian service by
the (ireaf Northern when she resumes
her run next full.

Vacuus conversations. uith the off-
icials of the Orout Northern Paciflo
steamship Coinpuny in ttan Francisco
are the basis upoir which Mr. r!cot
waktts his prolictioo. He is also of
the. opinion that there Is noiim to be
tfuflic sultii ient to wnrrunt the oflicir.1
of the line putting the big steamer on
this run indefinitely.

Truic Matingur Jackson of the com-
pany has also written to Taylor, sny-iC- .

l0"' confident being able
to work up a big eicuraion from Lo
Angelos on the first trip of the Great
Northern hero in the fall. The public-
ity thfit the Islands are receiving in
the inn I a Ih ii ii ia helping very consider
ubly in interesting people and making
them mitIouh to itrit the Parudise of
tho Pacific.

COAST CEFENSlf FORCE
WILL BE STRENGTHENED

With the arrival the transport
Mheridiiu tomorrow, the Coust Defense.
of n li'i will be streiiL'fhcned by the

orgeni'ji't 'ons nere ordered to llenuii
seii rnl inoiiil,., ego. I'nch coinpuny' h is
one liiiii'licd nnd one men. The Hceoud
Conipcny mil pi to Port Huger for
station t.ii'l tlie I.Titli Coiiiujluv will m

lantic Const pnutiially ever since I heir I

orguuijutiun.

ni'tt, lid" i'1'l , Cupi-('4o- n iiud C, A. addition of the Kecond and 12Mh
',:iiipiUy A. HocoikI Infantry. . Paul. is. ('oust Artillery Corps. These
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Young Couple" 'Were Married In

Bay State fn une

On a honeymoon trip to the Isle of
Peace, Lothfop'WlthingtoB, son of D.
1.. Withingtnn, arrived In the Manna last
evening with his bride, who waa Mis
Katharyn Carleton Whipple, daughter
of Kherman 1 Whipple of Bostoa and
Brookline. They will remain here, for
several weeks be fore returning to Brook-lin- e

where they will make their home.
They were married jn Plymouth, June

24, and the ceremony was performed in
Chilton Chapel, Mtnated on an estate
known a "The Forges, where Mr.
Whipple makes his summer, borne, (

Bev. Carroll Perry of t. Pnnl '
Church in Brookline wa the officiating
clergyman. The bride was given la
marriage by ker father.' 1

Miss Dorothy .Whipple, an older l

ter of the bride, wa maid of honor.
The bridesmaids were ; Miss Eleanor
Hpracue, the younger daughter of Mr.
K.I ward D. Brandegeet Miss Jean C
I.awaon, daughter of Thomas W. Law
son; Mis Lorain) A. tMkel of New
York; Miss Catherine M. Welling of
Corning, N. x., and Miss , Allison Jae
Eldowaey of Pittsborr.

Khsabeth, Mary and Constance Clnngh
of Manchester, Mew Hampshire, cousin
of the bride, were the flower 'girls.
The trroom, who i the son of Mr. and
Mr. David Withingtoa ' of Honolulu,
was attended try ens brother, Frederick
Burnham Withingtoti of the Harvard
class of IPin.

The Ushers were Sherman L. Whip
pie, Jr brother of the bride: Einh
ard Floyd ef Brookline, Harvard. '11:
Richard Wlgglesworth- - of Milton, Har-
vard, '1.1; Kobert Fiiher of Newton,
Harvard, 'II; Williaaa J. Bingham of
Methunn, Harvard, ' '16; Htanley .B.
IVnnoek of Hyracuse, Harvard, '15, and
Arthur Bcane of Cambridge, Harvard,
'11- - - ..' .... '

AUTO FALLS INTO

Machine Smashed To Ptecesut
Whether It Carried Death ";

Is Unknown ;

According to a wlreleaa message from
Hilo yesterday, an appalling automo-
bile accident may have taken plaee on
the auto road to the crater of Hale- -

maumau, whieh road . circuits KUauea-- '
iki. An auto, smashed to pieces, waa
found at the bottom of Kilauea-ikl- ,

evidently having fallen from the road
above. The roud passes at some points
quite close to the. edge of the old cra-
ter, which la a bole feet deep, with
precipitous aides. The road, however,
is fr enougti from the edge, and there
is such, protection of fences that noth-
ing but the jnot reckless of. driving,
or an accident to a machine, . could
cause one, to go over. Once over the
edge, the machine would drop so that
it would' be utterly smashed .and it oc-
cupants probably dvad before the floor
of the long extinct crater was reached.

The cur d to have been identi-
fied as oue which una stolen from Olun.
A search is being made at the bottom
of the crater for the bodies of tho
driver and occupants, who must have
all perished lustuutnneously if in the
car. when it went over the brink.

The. ear was stolen, however, three
weeks ago, and there have been no re
pot Is of auyone missing. Hence there
is a thepry that it may have been seat
into the crater with no occupants
nboard, by thieves who had stolen it
for a joy ride. ,i

.
,

OF ALFRED K. HITNER

'Chief of Police' Pays No Atten-

tion To Inquiry

The bureau of vital statistics of the
board of health has been usked to
locate Alfred K. Hitner, who eamc hero
in 11MJH with the fleet.

In a letter addressed to the bureau
by Mrs. H. B. Poster, 8IKJ Nclirader
street, rau Francisco, tlui whereabout
of Hit per ia sought. Th-i- is a copy of
the loiter: .

"Have you u your ofllc.e nay record
of either the mariiugc or death of Al-
fred K. Hit iter, lie went to Honolulu
with the fleet, T believe In 11)08, and
since that time we have hud no word
from him. For his little girl' Bake,
1 wnt to kaow if be-- is living; or if
dead, I waut to know that. I have iu
my possession some articles belonging
to him, and aa I am along in year I
wish him to have them if he is tiyiag.

"Alore than a year ago I wroto tv
the chief tf police in regard to this
matter, sending . return postage, also
lay address .on the. eutaidti of the en-
velope. No answer waa made to it."

The bureau has been unable to locate
Hituer. . .

CITY ATTORNEY ASKS
FOR LEAVE OF ABSENCE

Is a letter uddresseSt to the mayor
and board of supervises yosteiday, Ar-

thur Al, Hruvrii. city iiltoimy, asked
f.ir a leave of absence from July .11 to
rVpteinhcr ). "Acting undor the ad
vj-- e of my physician," he wrote, ''I
i(ii desirous of spending a month iu the
mount ill in of Jlritvsh Columbia. Mr.
Riov n recently suffered n severe illluw
and htid to nndeigr) an upcrntlop, and
ho wauts to go uuay to recuperate.

MEAlIAI

mm iiurtdiAit
iiSl tight ProjecVunless Bound

aries of Fteserve Are Settled
Satisfactorily' -

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.:'
FAVORS UNDERSTANDING

Conference To - Be ; Held With
Goverftor l(j Hope bf 'Reach-- "

log Agreement

That tho Dlshop Estate will fight any
iuKher legislation la favor of the'Kl-lane- a

National Park mless. there is an
arrangement regarding oouadaries,
more satlefaetory to the estato than
appears in the, bill whieh Citigress
passed for the creation of the park.

L was. the statement ' made yesterdu at
a meeting ef i the , directors ofthe
chamber ef ommerse.. After find
deal of discussion, President 'ieorgq W.
Hiaith was .delegated' to act for the
hamber, in a conference with the Gov-

ernor and representative of the JlirhQri
Kstote, and try to settle the boundary
questions. "
; T. H. Petri suggehted that the mat-
ter wa really one between the Bishop
Estate -- and the federal government,
and said he did not see why the cham-
ber vrtiould .take part.
Governor Appoint Conferee ; '

It was ire ported by rJe rotary. .Kay-moa- d

O. Urowa that Governer Pi'nk-har- a

had warned" A. F. Judd as son-fere- e

for the government,
"I don't see why we should support

or oppose the Bishop Estate or any'
other owners, in a controversy over
boundaries," said Petrie-"- .

Josaph E. Hheedy said that 'the
Bishop Estate bad requested that the
chamber help, hi 'a1" friendly settlement
of the difficulty, ; and., E, J. Spalding
then made motion that President
Smith be delegated to confer with tfaio
Bishop Estate ami the Governor, in an
effort, to settle the matter. " ;. s
- President Pmith , called upon A.
Lewis, ss a lawyer, for n expression
of 'opinion a to what 'would be the
status cf the chamber, if it made an
appearance in the prospective contro-
versy, as a mediating friend of both
sides.

" Considering that the agitation for
aprk at .Kileuea, has been a pnbtio .

matter," said Mr. Iwis, "and a long
aa we-- have been requested to assist
In establishing boundaries, perhaps w'e
Should V . i i -- ', ft '

Private Interests Concerned
"The park ha already been estab-

lished y net of congress. There is
no appropriation carried by the bill
establishing the park. When it be-
comes 'tiecassary for congress to appro-
priate for the actual .establishment .f
the park it will be legally necessary
to satisfy all private owners, iieliid-io- g

the Bishop Estate, whose property
is affected. In taking part in an effort
to arbitrato and settle differese.es we
do aot tako the aide either of the gov-
ernment, f the Bishop Estate or of
any other property owner." -

Secretary Brown said he had leforav
ation fiat the Bishop Estate would pro-
test against the park bill, unless there
were some change in the boundaries.
It appears that the bill a passed takes
in a lot of the Bishop Estate which the
estate does not want to lose, aad which
it claim is not needed fur the park. -

Mr. Petri repeated his argument
thnt ho couldn't see why the chamber
should fu into the matter. j
SpaalcUag Amends Motion

Mr.- - hpaulding amended hi motion by
adding a proviso that the chamber's
action in the matter should be entire-
ly in the public Interest, the park being
a public matter. With thia amendment,
the motion carried. ,

"Governor ltnkham Informed me,"
said (Secretary Brown, "that h would
be very glad to have a representative
of the chamber confer with him and the
representatives of the Bishop Estate re-

garding the boundary."
A very lurge .part of the area set

aside by the uct of congress establish-
ing Kilituea National Park, Is Bishop
Estate land. In fast the Bishop Es-
tate proKirty include aboat half of
the cuter of Kimuea. The idea of the
conference of the Governor,' the cham-
ber of commerce and the representa-
tives of tho estate, ia to reach a bound-
ary agreement so that there will bo
no contest in Washington when tho
matter of an appropriation for the purk
is btonght op. ;

A , - -r--

I
Tl

Another, discouragement confronts
the opium-users- . Marshal J. J, Smiddv
can now go out armed with a search
warrant, and break into a place where,
he suspect ppium is being' smoked. '

The eld order prohibiting the use of
search, warrants except in casus of
counterfeiting or illicit distilling of
liquor lias been changed, and now a
ffdoral marshal may use search war-cant- s

wherever he. ha reason to bo
lieve a law of

' the luad is being vio-
lated. '
, Iepiity O. F- - Heine west out armed
with the fi rat March warrant issued in
years Tuesday ' evening, broke in an
opium joint in Vineyard street ml
seined a few horns and a tin of opium.
The smoker Mod as tbi door was being
broken in, leaving their "hop"

them. '. .,.,.
From now' on search warrants prom

iso to, be in oouspicuou use, anil prop
ably the number, of arrests fo us" f
opium will inrreose on nrcount of this
chaugo in the old order.
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VAR .DEPART

Were Dlscharrjed Without Honor
, v From Twicnly-mt- ri irifantry for

; "
THEY RECEIVE FULL

fePAY AND ALLOWANCES

Government finds Wen Restored
Vf Were Not Entitled Punish- -. .'

vantThcy facetted)
'' "Ijs y tts r."" :J''.

Advice, jurt ieried l! HoiioVlu
from the war department in "Washing-ten- ,

connection with aa inquiry re-- ,'

gnrdlng the aftermath of the Browwe-- 7

ville (TexnaWffray. t Aujruat, 1906,
new that fourteen of fbt colored sol-

diers' of he Twenty-fift- h United States
lnfahtry,' "ow stationed, at '.Bchoueld
Barracks, summarily discharged . with- -

oat honor by President Theodore Boose-vel- t,

hare been restored, to the service
and have received fall pay and allow
aneea for tba period they were out.- - i

' .The Brownsville affray took place
August J and 17, I90rV and immedli
ateiy alter : a military investigation

resident, Roosevelt, ordered,. the dis-harg-e

without honor of those "

whose men participated in ihe
raid e .Brownsville. ' A congressional
investigation, whic lasted maro thlna

"ae total, which
waa resolution direct- - qnanuty o.i,zzn
ing
of army officers with to per- - tons to

or aucn oi dia-- 1 curope.
Cuban V

such men to BtoeVa in the Island
and allowaacea from 4 ana now at tone.

tbeir discharge aa if dia
coargea ana
Large Amounts Axe Paid

Under this resolution the colored sol
diers been In the
service and tbe amounts paid are
aa follows: Jones Coltrane (eoioor
al), f2092.S7; Edward U Daniels

2058.4S( Edward Warfldld
(private), 11700.18; J. Baker

Clifford X Adair (private),
i(wu..iu; w. Arvin (prlat4)
S40.B0;. talvfa Smith priate'),

9ti.nv.io-- , joun 1H8.-80- ;

fiobert
Winter $1568.-Id- f

, Kliaa Uajit S2015.87;
jona Jackson (private),
ramuei rwimt $J790J3
niiuam van nopa (private), $1038.47.

editorially tbe re- -

sturation of these soldiers of the Twen
ty D ft n infantry, The (New York)

"The without honor of
eral Companies of the Twentv-filti- i
rantry, colored regiment, for
piieity la the Brownsville raid in
summer of 1900 bas proved Uo
in ninruiM io Tourteen or tne angrl
soldiurs. They are serving again
the colors, and each man must n
iiuiiwir a roesus, ir ne nan noi

ready dissipated the bounty best
upon him just
Imttwl men generally tmprovi
and the most aft'alllare
th ...iril.r. l. reached. v. wmv rrgiuivms,
wno are corn Imagine, llien
tne Heatitade of tbe luk;ky
uniiera regiment under a cloud

wbto they found themselves batty in
arrears or pay rauging

in amount from 11289.78 to
the last sum failing into the lap of
rnvaie rtooert a troop obk.
Truth Never Will Be Known

"The truth about the
to the

military ana .outor by fthe latter dragging en for
thn year. was after the first

that the was Sum
although tbe

mon whe suffered canld have had.
nana "shooting up"
Mains them nothing about

wnjfrrw iiiiinif Uum

atrocity have been f

on- -

ore
It iu

of

cf
UJ

came at last to relief
helplesa innocent by adopting

resolution directing President ap-
point board of army officers to
what third l.nvestiga

back pay allowances. of, tbe
highest in. the army were on

and went .over. thei old
evidence and listened to pistil of

of had been
witnesses the military eougree- -

had nothing to do with tbe notorious
or acces-

sories.
Dishonor

so their
from the record, and

rusuiued rank places ins tbe
if the-- - .of

'stigma been out. But each
account, if he Were

thrifty. ten privates
cook d the old

fifth. Home the innocent
no doubt, are still as

without being top ig-
norant themselves 'the

ef We trust that
of the guilty the

back pay list.
"It is to 'that

act of justice
has been done In eases.

tion' tbe Innocent
with the guilty

Mndemued and

No New Development In

;!v To the End , '

i'J-.- :,v of ;

Willett ft sates of
raw angar at New ; during ; tbe
week June were bee
Ferto Bicos and 75,000 Cuban.
reraipta 17,08 tone, agalas) 19,742 tons
last 22,000 tens last year 31,- -

000 tons in 10 J 4; " Sxporta, 0009 tonir
Stock, 8 1,821 torn, against "la at rear
081,000 ton. Central 17,

20 7at weeV,80 last yeaf and
11 la ia tba United fitaTea
and together of
against 1,003 j007 tone last

,1(U),042 tons last year, a decrease
S27,607 tons from last year.C ?

'
.' '

No Buying Tet v
' The price waa doe to
tnpport by operators and- - to some ex-te-

by roBncra. There baa been no
general baying movement, and for this
reamm It Is difficult at tle present time
to maintain any advance established.
The lack of any general wove'
meat In raws is due to the.
demand for .refined. -

receiuts for tbe 21.'
W8 tens are to be exnected
towards the olnae f the erop, although
they are aliiriitrr than nt
laetweek. Ex eontinne of tmoA

a followed, and the Anal actfon at 0,8! tone of tbe
tne passage of a "mrmi or tone
the Wesident-t- o appoint .JFJ'f:,authority X520 O.IVMn. "om
f irtniuimeni tne o v

charged soldiers as were found qualified! Small ' '
for be i , continue
pay the date of stand 081,828

honorably
immediately reinstated

who have

A.
(eer-poral-

Uwis

jwnrl
nmiia (private),

Wiltiama (cook), 24l9.ti5;
Washington (corporal),

(private),
A.

(prtvaU).

Qonunearing on

8un

discharge

a

a

by a government.
are

impecunious
iuviuim

gamDlera.
fourteen

or ine

' wnu
i24lS.63,

William,

BrownaiUle

investigations, population'

Jv
a

vestigatioti battalion
margy discharged, most

BrownnvSlle.
it,

silence. ,100

"Congress tbe
a

the
a

practically

and

some,

June

ending

arid

of

Dor

Visible is tons to
T, 2.316.713 tona and

ror the two years. It will be
noted the estimated balance of
la nearly. 100,000 tons lose than last
year at the figures

8fi7,20 tons, against 080,984 tons.
July last year there were ahia.

ped 158.000 tons and as fully
this will be shipped this year,
and from a smaller balance of

wonip indicate orm market for the
ansola . croD. all of which
will be by the re- -

oners. Seventeen Centrals
'"If. against a vear
Weather feoartaae to be r.v- -

oraoie; tne growing erop.
i iv ntno reporra rainraii rinrinir

the tlrst half of about half
ox tbe normal,

Brltlsk Control Aftar the War
United Kingdom in

show an while the
do not freely enough to

satisfy the 'Benerts from r.nn.
show that it is the

to continue
the in charge of the

situation for 4 time.
the ot and

wide In that are
likely ensue the eessation
of or the of peace
ia Kuronc. that itum u

No one at the present
even able to predict
when tbe war will be

Tn Eussia, the area that it is
win to beets this vear i
over eighteen cent smaller than last

The reason that
me nreas are the

military ODeratiiuis Hhnrt.
age of is another reason for the
decrease. ia. there ia a

sugar Rustia. whick will be felt
will never be known, I the more so if the supply civ

there were two oots by J '"a" i curtailed to allon
court tne

gress,

no
in

know

must

or the

was

in

as as

as

now

of are

to

none is in

as

29

.'(- -

aa

this

of

are

or

aa

do

to

is

ds
tmr

area. is

As it
in

raid "'1

was

the ia the
.

The demand for is
at the 7.5e and even

.are not up No
Vuslneas of volume this

week, althouffh rumn
hat some 10- -

ber ot soldiers guilty of (the I tons.- - TbU lacks
smalL

to
make

the

and snaalblv hv i.confused tha.
Europe some 20 nno inn. n.

ww and refined
had f to Italy.

ia liu.

'OH fl P.

-

'
tion. were to receiyethnnge j, thand pass by the' dis-- federal Uvinjr decided tocharged soldiers for reenlistment I maintain nrssnnt sl. k :.i

Home
officers

board
the'

th aplicanta, several whom
and

:J2V.Z"ZV1
raid,?either prineials

rrom Eecord
"And dishonorable diarharge

(trnck tbey
their and

army intervening years
had wiped

bad a bank
Three corporals,,

and a rejoin Twenty,
dead;

oters, recorded
discharged honor,,

avail of
chance vindication.

and
,1

a gratification know
by this reinstatement

worthy

that caused 4 suffer
ignomiuiously stands

irrational unjust."

est
Sugar

Market

According to Gray
York

60.000
Cubas

week,

grinding
against

M14.Stoetti
Cuba 1213 tona,

week, and
.of

ImproTement

taring
amaU local

Cuban week
small is

lirmr thnxi

year,

Stocks
Riven Jhoir

production 214.208
June against

preceding
aunnlv

time,, campar-in- g

After
to Europe,

amount
sunnlv.

ii a
balance
needed United States

grind
twenty m

renorted

'June only
although temperatures

renorta enntlnn
unabated demand,

supplies arrive
trade.

evidently Brit-
ish government's intention

royal commission
sugar considerable
covering, neriad uncertainty

fluctuations. prices
following

hostilities declaration
whenever

time
approximately

over.
expected

planted

year's given
anocted located aear

prevailing
labor

.hnrtnm
f

although

.imcient sugarvfor armies
Sold.
Consumption Small

very light
basis, withdraw-li- s

o expectations.
m reported

a
Argentine had purchased

actually- - 12,000 report
nation 'may

with rennrt n...iin.from that
ban American sugar

bfen disposed
-- nanraiia there-ha- s

They authorized priMt Wnce Uft mdwtmupon applications government
with

'they

honor

dhs of J917."- -

T!L Au'tralian erop. estimoted at
300,000 tons, together with nm. 4. c.nn
one. from Fiji, will provide for thegreater part of our requirements and

only leave some farther 40,000 tons to
Do lmnorteri pmn ., - - -- " Duuninr.,Kxreptionellv favorable weather hns
nravaOod in Iljl. and it is eawcd
Tt"'ili Vntp0t wUL',eh 110,000 tons.

Based on gnvernment weather reports
and notes from the press to June 27,

Temperatore changes rv ,..
Importnnt and the mild weather of lust
week --continues generally in beet sec-
tions. The Vains of Ihe week in Ohio
nave continued to retard field work on
aeeount of-- the weVsoil. Michigan re-ports eool weather, but less rein than
has been the ease reeently. InWisc.iv
sin the weather has been more favor-
able, sunshine having been deficient forseme time past. " ,

In Wyoming some rain fell, during
the week, which In some sections of the
jtate was much needed. The week was
fairly favorable for field work in Ctlo-,rado- ,

although rain Is badlv DA All All in
tint that in effect the prtipitat ctin. From TJUh th brrtare reported to be in good condition

Wwatbov has been dry but Irrigating
water is pkftUXuf. On tba Paeifio court

HAVVAtlAr GA2E1 TE." FRIDAY, JULY 14, lOlfi SEMI-VEEKLY

Waiahble Water ForOahu Cane
rr t r c xir:Lt- - n , ."

I '" ."'n vYter company wag tjrt pro.ected about six yean ago for the purpose ofbnngjng waste waters from the windward coast through the mountain and delivering them
to the Oahu Sugar Company cane field.; : The accompanying ilhistrations sbow the firat water
coming through the ditch at the official opening to months ago, when the great water system had

T VaAaaUWllUsamjJ J
.hrgeaJorqMsen&ntrieivr Waiting for'BotHComeThru9h yah firstTW

asasanaBaaitauaxaMamas

uiTniTT nnAfMiATiAii "I
h KA r PKI II II II, I II IN THEL"K-- s? flow has been --VfflPMnMM WmiQTDV

Consul Thomns W. Voetter at Antofa- -

gaata reports as follows concerning the
Chilean nitrate trade:

The reported production of nitrate of
soda in northern Chile during April,
1916, was 6,337.592 Hpanish Quintals of
101.4 pounds cuch (541,231 929 pounds),
while the amount exported: to all coun-
tries was 4,91.1,378 quintals (498,175,-63- 0

pounds). The production for the
same, mouth in 1918 was 1,988,101
quintals and' the exports were 2,964,136
suinvaia, sou ior o,AMtf,o4ii quin
tals produced aud 4,444,371 quintals ex-
ported.

The price of nitrate increased some-
what during April, being quoted at

1.80 per quintal at the end of the
month, free alongside vessel, for the
ordiuary 95 per cent nitrate and IH.86
for the refined, or 90 per cent 1 per
cent nitrate. The rise is due to a bet-
ter demand from the United Btutes.
Decreased Operations

There ia not the same tendency to
n-s- production that was evident dur-
ing the latter part of 1915. The largest
Chilean company has closed one of the
olifinas operated by it, and a nmber of
other ofluious will close as soon as th--

finish produciug nitrute. already con-
tracted by them.

Three oficiaas ownd by the Cora-paui- a

Malitrvra Aleuiaua and shipping
through the port of Taltal.have been
forced to shut down, aa po shipments
could be made by them due to lack of
sacks. The einliurgo placed by British
authorities ends to prevent German
nitrate eompaniies from securing the
Jute sacks used to ship nitrate.

MORE CUBAS SOLO FOR
EXPORT F.O.B. LAST WEEK

The New York correspondents of one
of the leading sugar houses euliled as
follows in .regard to the sugar market
during the week endiug July 8j

"Sales during the week ending today
have been 112,000 bags Porto Iticos,
43,000 bugs Cubua and 21,000 bugs full
duty raws, all to refiners.

"The market closed stronger on nc- -

eouni or intimations that &( .000 tonH
Cubs for

5.03 f. o. b. Cubas are buinir nTereil
here for July delivery at 6.40, with
buyers bidding 6.27. No August

Cuban sugars are in the market,
even though buyers are bidding 8 40
them. Buyers are offering 6.14 for
I'orto Bioos without getting any.

"The refined situation is better, and
renewed buying is anticipated next
week. Only thirteen centrals are
grinding Cuba."
dry weither haa continued throughout,
ana aitnongji it was cloudy on one or
two days, no ruin fell. Now the!
weather turned quite
sugar content is improving daily, but
rhiu is in many sectious.

aWSCIl 1. Jl U 1ST I "fl . II

-

39,01)0,000 gallons per day min-
imum and 120,000,000 gallons max-

imum, with' aa expected average of ap-
proximately 40,000,000 gallons. Nearly
the entire estimated minimum flow will
be required to supply the new cane
land . alone, as 1,000,000 gallons daily
oro generally allowed ao estimates to
every 1000 acres of nne. With 36i4
atree of new land actually in cario,

gallons of Wainbole water will
be used up' daily.

ine company is now oojistrurting
large resorvoirs to store freshet water
coming through the tunnel; this will
pormit of cluing down the aanin tun
nel at any time tor repairs without en-
dangering the plunted C(ine.

The average daily flow of 4he Wain-hol- e

ditch to date since tho wntir wus
turned in time in May hns not
been as heavy as cxpeeted. 1!quuk1v
dry weather hax obtained in the W'uia-hol- e

and Kahanii districts-Ther- e

are eleven miles of. tunueU in
tbe Waiahole system, s(z miles of oirnditching and 7101 feet of steel nnd
wooden stave siphons. .The eoet to duto
has been 12,354,302. If the shureUold
ers vote next Monday to increase the
capitalisation to 2,5O0,0OO a the di-
rectors have recommended there will
be about 14(i,000 available for com-
pleting the storage reservoirs on lion-ea-

and Hououliuli to bold suiplu
storm and flood witters.

T 1 -

SUIT- -

IN FEDERAL Ml
Huita of great importance to the

iugar trade have been Instituted in the
federal court at Chicago by the Amer-
ican Sugar Refining Company against

Boston Wore, a large department
"lore in thut city, and several retail
grocers.

The American Sugar Kefining Com-pon-

allege that the Boston Store has
been deceiving it customers by adver-
tising H. & H. sugar, and substituting
beet Bugar in itsT'l"ce. The complaint
charges that profits to a large amount
have been illegally diverted from the
American Couipimy throuirh the niuth- -

l.ave been sold in export at ! odH employed by the Boston Store, and

for

In

Hint
has warm the

needed

some

the

a full accounting is asked for. aud the
demand made thut the Boston Htore re-
fund the profits.

This is the Unit suit that hns ever
been brought to protect the trade murk
of a refiner, and it will undoubtedly bu
of advnntnge to n concern with a

advertised and well known
brand to prove u case of fraudulent
mi list itution.

Hamakua Needs Rain
liinnHkiMt milliliters repjirt the wen

ther during the HHt week a little too
dry. There have been light bowers
tint a good l dcxliioned soaking rain
would bu appreciated.

I UlUULiuAll IllUlltll II J J

When Japan took over Formosa in
1895, the Island produced 79,000 tons
amiunlly of native sugar. This indos- -

tiy hus bean developed by tbe Japa-
nese iidministratioi) until there are now
produced in Formosa 350,000 tons

Millions of dollars have bees
inve.tod by. the Japanese- - in sugr
mill in the islund. Exports of Japa-lu--

M.gur during the'paat year were
Ktimulati-- by war epnditiona and
.'mounted to considerable. .Accord-
ing to the Mnnrhuiiu Daily News, con-
tracts linve now been signed for 31,-00- 0

tons for Australia, 3000 tona for
Hongkong, 15,000 tons for Canada, and
25,000 tons for India, China, Man-
churia, and Korea, muking the aggre-
gate 74JK10 tons for exportation.

'Hie demand in China amounts to1
iibut 80,000 tons, of --which It Is ex-
pected that Japnn wil aupply about
30.000 tons. There are a few modern
ugr mills in China, and these are very

small. Tho Chinese Government bas
(iveii iqieeinr attention to the augar
induNtry in the suhth, where irge
ounntities of cane are grown, but of an
interior quality, and where most of the
will are of crude nativo construction

The Waiahoje Overdraft
The amount of the Wuiakole Water

Compai v's overdraft, which is made
he busis for the directors of Oahu
'ugiir (Vmpsny asking the aharehold-i-r- s

to increase the capital stock from
2 OHO out) . 40 J2.500)O0, 354,002.

With the exception of this detail, therit of the circular bHter from the
to the shnroholders waa" nuh- -

lihhed in theae columns last Sunday.

Fewer Bankruptcies
During the week ending June 22

were 304 business failures in the
I'nited States compared with 376 n
vear iitro. About ninety one. per oent
of the total number of concerns fail-
ing had 5,000 capital or less and 7
per cut had from --

.,000 to 20,000
ciipitnl. uncording to Bradntreet 's.

SUGAR OaThAWAII
The following sugar, by bags and

pl. iitntions. is reported by the Mnuna
lv eu lis
(linn .

awuiting shipment on Hawaii:

Wuiit lca . .

)nonien
IVpei keo . .

M ononi ii , . . .

Hakulnu ...
.iujtihoch.pe

K iii v iki . . .

Kukuiuu ...
Mnnwtkiin . .

I'miuhnu . , .

Mono'taii .. .

ilouuupo . .

V we sr w I

,

(

I

i

I

,

11,1.10
I .son
2,368
4,000
3.800

15,800
11,578

P.7HS
6,400

1.1,982
1,238

18.000
4,200

4

I I
1 1
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ac.& GO. OUTPUT

TO BE 59,000 TONS

I
Grinding Will End Next Saturday

With Biggest Crop Ever
Harvested

Hawaiian Com men in & Hugnr Com'
rnnv will hni-- h giin.ling its 1916 erop
MM. ft CS.ft. I l .

aiiinager t. f Bald'
win stated yester.lny. The January
estimate was 5H,ooo t,,n but thn eioi

will run about 1000 tons tiver
tnis amount. The juices have been
poorer tnis yenr thnn Inst and It. has
rnaeu rnreo-Teii- f in. of H ton of cane
winiv jo mane a ton of sugar than itma in ivi.i. if the bad been
M od the crop would have rnn wall
ever sixty Thousand tons.

nin iv mr uiirircsr rnnnaon iriiMuivciurni UT 11. N n
vHT-- r I'lvutniitin in iiHnnti inn l hn.- t ". . .in nnrvesrea in the shortest tim
loere Is normally a period of about
i wc monies onnng which the cane ia
af ITS IMSt. If all th rana nntA K

Kvonna aunng this priiml, yields wonld
be tnnrh heavier without Wm. i

ni production. ' ;

Tb two bit? A. B
main, n. v. ft . t . and 11. A. havecome .nenrer getting their crops off
" nirr are nr i inir h.
maturity thnn any other sugar pro-
perties In Hawaii. Th iam L .
tulj 200 tons larger than Inst year'scrop. It has also brought Licher
prices.

ohuiiu.v,

oiittnm

juices

',:
'

Sugar Futures
r raw sugar, futures on the coffee ex.ehagj t the week ending June 28,

ahotwed considerable aetiily, 41 J330
lima hWn; been sold. Kid and ksked
prices at the close on thut date were.July H.31-6.3- akxiM r,.865.88; Sep-temb-

8.43-5.44- ; October 5.8.-5.40- ;
November 0.2H-5..1- December 8J7- -

S'wf.if".3' 'i"7't traders have eorrectly iu- -

Will tint full below 5Vj cents during theext bine months. .

'
Reduced Estimates

Then. 1L Davies yesterday
a reduction in the estimates offive 4.f their Hilo and Hamakua plnn-t- .

Mona. .nmoiiiiting all told to about.40 tona. Wuiukea Mill Company, es-
timated 1(1,000, vill go about 14 000tons; LaupuUoehoo Sugar Company, es-
timated 11,000, 10,320 tons; KsiwikiSugnr Company, estimated 6000, 5379tens Kukaiau Plantation Company,
tiwwted 4000, 8li tons ftaoT rfainVkua
Mill Company, estimated 8500 7000
tons. The other Davies plantation es
tMnnto will stand without change

A Correction
According to Then. H. n.v!. A r

(fce Maui eorresnondnnt whn
uiur fvaeieliu . fead finished irrindii.rr I. ... 1 . L .. . . L . , . . VJ Ir..., .m i.un jvid erop would 4e nooo
irns. was very much mistaken. Tbe
harvest will not end until the first of
Augutt and the erop wiU not deoart
very much from tha original ' estimate

1.:m tona. . "

ofsSSe
Sllgtit-Ro- d Eniptlci" Crew to ba

Terrible Sloeplccs" Wights and
Restless Days Mada LtTe i Burden

Was Coinplotoly piscouragod.

CUTICURA Cuf?E0 AFTER
16 YEARS OF; SUFFERING

"For sixteen lonn years I have beea
suffaring wlia a bjU com (f skin d.- -

spent.
mada

den,

fiMlrura Ohl.nl

while a child
them broke put a red
sore on
in back my knees,
caused by tight, col-
ored garter. At

aoerried to be a
sllRht affair but grad-ual- lr

ft aiud Tnm

a a oaa
diseaae. trted

many bouse remed.es
fna niso many wxteir

Atirtrirm In Hlf
fnrrnt cities but to no satisfactory nrsult.

plague boUtcrrd sno mora tn Vina
waainor uaa in winur ami tiring ori my
us l"io maap i jmpoesl
to walk, I was forced to si
la the warmest weather.

reeovary worn by
time Eleepl
teas lira

At last I was

(Ms.)
i

case.- -

the legs jcsl

flrsl

ftma
akin I

Tba

and
pie ror me
jiy inaoors

'aiy bopoa or ibis
days

AlchU and reau

advised try tba
Cutloura Besoedlea nnd X did toot need
more than a trial to convince ma thai
J was cn th road of suorees this time,

bought two sets cf tba Cutioura F.eny.
edlee (Cutloura Boep. Ointment andPills) and after tbeca wove' anna I wasa different man entirely. The CutkureRemedies eertainly did a great deal for
Das It obanged my whole career fromgood. I aiu mow Uta happiest
roan that there h at least ooa true cum
for skin diseases. Leonard A. Hswtof,
11 Noetrand Avo., Brooklyn, K. Xl
July 80 and Aug. 8 00,"

Hast and naana fall nrmn AmtrrmA
households when CurJcura enters. All
that tba fondest of soothers desires for

alwvlatlon cf her akln.triiral mnA
disfigured children is to he found lo warm
baths with Cutioura Soap and emtio
aoointlnrs with Cutlcur Ointment.
Ouiiranteed pure And nay be
osod from the now of birth.

easy
idui-.- koa
Ihrudtlwtui lat wi

cf

It

to

rSOe ).

rid. rwiwbrus tcimm.tCciuUis An. Uaioa.SuU eo.ru. 1)1

"J

ssr uike Fim. Cuik-s- r imot e ia Cvmt mJm
Usms, j as el asaiusew aSviss,

'V

1
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Arwrlcan Has Invented Horse-Draw- n

Cultivator .That Re- - ;

places Hand Labor ' I
.

An interesting development In the--'progress of Cuba's principal Industry,,tanc euirar. i th i..iL.cessfol operation of a machine for tbecultivation of r.ne, Consul Henry M.t.Oleotr of llavnna .. t. - .
dated June 6. The m..kl.. ...
method of operation is described as fo.lows liy its inventor. M r)...i.. r
Hernson, an American, whn tn- - ..-- J '
years hns been actively engaged In the
wile and demonstration nt i u.i.. . ...
riejiltural machinery In Cubatii.n iii..ii ."".". or sngar cane is a
problem which every sugar planter hasmore or less diflicultv In x.l.l... .. ....
dor the present methods of cultivationa great deal of mannal labor is em-
ployed. .

Little Cultivation in Cuba. '

After the cane ia cut. tha.ereatamount of cane leaves left on the
'

ground makes it almost itnn..it.l.
reach the soil with the cultivating ap-- :

faratus which up to the present hasbeea in use. A number of iuriiia '
have been made to "cut" through i.loayes, but as the soil Is so soft s

hsve no resistance" to aid ' ia
performing their work, and aha.it h
only way the cultivation is performed
at present ia to remove the eane leave
froin one row to the other by hand,
and then after the row Is cleaned afleaves and trash it is possible to pans
with a light .five tooth cultivator, or,
doublo-shove- l plow down the cane row
sd as to be able to hold the moisture in
the ground and give the leaves an on-- '

portanity to decompose, thereby return-- ,
Ing to the soil the vegetable matter '

that is needed by the plant. .

l nis process, ss can readily be Seen, '
necessitates a lurge amount of ha ad
labor, and as this same labor ia needed
for harvesting the eane, the cultivation
is nearly always postponed nntil after
the grinding soaaon is Over, thus leav-
ing the fields neglected from tha. first '

of January until the lest Of May. . '
After several yeara of experimental

work, a auceessf ul instrument haa been '

invented and relates jB general to Im-
provements ia agricultural machinery, "

and especially developa a new tihane ef
the apparatus known as f enltivatar," '

aa, in addition to being in itself an an--,
paratus in one part n cultivator, it pos
sesses the advantage that . jointly
in the same operation, using meehspieal '.':
menna and no manual labor, it cleans
and rakes the ground, 'having-i- t

tn the five tooth enltivator which '

is actiuhed n the rear of the machine. ,

This machine possesses the addi-
tional advantage of being able to sever V
the various rows that - have been
already cultivated wfth the leaves and .',

trash ir collects as it goes along, with-
out .conflicting, la. ajr way .ith. tha
actual work of tha cultivator in the '

rear.' ! J . V ;

Two Moles nnd a Man.-- - v '
,Thls new, Invention ban solved thn ' .

problem of eane cultivation to the ex- - '

tent that it is now possible, with two ,'
mules and one laborer, to clean' the '

furrows tot eane leaves, cultivate the
furrows, nnd eover .th adjoining fur- -
rows witn toe collected leaves, all at .
tbe rate of six acres' pvr day.. " S i

The cultivator ia now working on ' ,

several plantationa in Cuba, and haa
thoroughly demonstrated Its many

and general' utility. '

Pntenta have been granted Ja Cuba, ,

and United States patents are pending. -

Iteports received from those who are'
using the machine-indicat- e that its
oeration has been snecessfal, aad the
claims ef tta Inventor Justified. vs

ITOND MACHINil

PIES ARE EASIR

Kew York adviees,of June 2 tTOtnY..
the steel .and maebinery supply fconaaa i

nre thut all metals are sagging la price.
Copr has dropped three cents since ,

the middle of Juno Zinc is much Jow- - '.

r spelter celling at 17 cents as against ;,
2s cents three months ago. ftbee steel i
hns dropped a ton, bars $1, and
pl'ifo arc much, lower. The general
tone of the market is easier than l
haK bi-e- for a good nany weeks. The
price of metnla vis low because of :

freight difficulties and buyers are still
holding off. All this hns a direct rat 1 '
lutionship to the augur busjaesa be- - '
cause prices govern the amount of con-
struction and repair work to be dona
by tbe plantations during the fit av.

..'
M. A. CO. ENDS HARVEST '

' YtDS BELOW ESTIMATE

klKVrL'11 Whed ,grindig
erop of 34,000 tons reaterdavV

according to J, f, Baldwin.. The Janu-
ary estimate was 37,000 tons., fcsset '
finals will not be known until tke aug- -

?.r,,J's drtod r fcu Alexander
Httldwin stated that tha total will m4
exceed 34,000. The extraordinary raiasearly this year are reaponaible for tba '

educed yields. ..Thia is 5000 ton loss , '
than was harvested last year. Haul '.

Agricultural ia tho first mil ts finish '
graading its ISM nrap ,

'

j4 f
,

'

Buving Resumes At N. Y.
A cablegram reeejved yesterday, by

one of the sugar houses announcedsales at New York affecting the n

basis of Porto fiicoa at 8.27. and
'

Cubas at Ssd which would muke res--
terdnv's closing price 6.33. Holders "'
of Cubus have advanced their price, te

The market has: Suddenly recovered
from its recent depression, and there is
more disposition to bur on the osrt of '
l oth operators and. refiners. There ia
a stronger feeling in both the raw1 and
refined surar markets, thia eorreann..
dent stated. v



MIAIITS CE6M

,10 FEEL EFFECTS

I OF COAST STRIKE

Labor Trouble In San Francisco
' ' Is Holding Up Tons of
V v .

"

Honolulu Goods

RETAIL DEALERS STAND

? TO LOSE VERY HEAVILY

li -,- '
Steamship Service With Los An- -;

fleles Is Proposed As Solution
- - of Difficulty

,,; The trrivnl of. rtbe,.steamer Manoa
':. fith short eSrgw Bad the reports

iron Han Francisco ef determination
4a' tb part nf the merchants te fight
to (Irish ngainst the longshoremen's
anion' have aroused a grunt deal of con--

sternation among sHcal merchants re
.' garding their source of supplies. There

, firm along Tori atreet which have
lad erods invoiced" tor them by thr
eiieeewuv steamer tad tiave failed to

'.. receive the goods, and if i calculated
fha if the fn PtanetscoNeontct cob
tlnaes long there-wil- l be aom serious
'lhnitnges here.

- v "There am carload and carload of
' k0ds piled up on tbe wharves in Oak-Inn- d

and Han Francisco for shipment to
.Hawaii," auid President Qeotge W.

. tmith of the chamber of commerce
'nd we do wot know when

'" .Ihey will eome hera. .; I do not haow
' mt anvtliirg that .we eaa do to relieve
'the aitnatioa. s - .

ilrt&t Anxtcaia fax Good.
:. "Ther am aoma aappliei which
ame flrata are very aaxlon t get, but

. t preaent, aj fat M 1 know, there
S aeriona ahortagaa. Whnt might

' kappea far thw eaaa of prorraeted
jatriko tying op ahipmenta aa they are

, tied p now, I cannot aay, further than
-- that ia aome Hnea it would be a Bourne.

if much diffinulty.'.'
'. The Vfanoa'a cargo wan a dinap-- ;

Jiointaieat to a done a retail firma here.
AU the way ap aad down Fort atreet

; ihere are firma which were expecting
aupplir which they did not get. Bono

,5 f them, aa atated,. got invoicea three
' aiaila ago for cargo which did not eome

. yeetarday The atrike doeaa't in-- ,

tcrfere at all with the maila, but the
V; cargo lor which maialaad firma aent

v billa aeveral wecka ago lie on tbe Oak
' i&nd and 8a Fraaeiaeo wbarvea.
' Dock BIonikt If Blocked.

'fretfihi la handled by railway
mployea, According to , eorreapondence

received here, u'p to the time it leavea
' the control of the railway men. When

, it eomea to the point where teamatera'
hauliag ia needed, it cannot be baa-- ;

; died. Tbi ia thought by aome to ia-- .

dicate that ' the 'teaautera union ia
Joining with the longshoremen in the
atrike. At any rata, it appears that
nearly all thex freight that geta to
teamen bound (or Honolulu ia that'

which ia loaded by tighten into ateam- -

era ia the harbor, and lamely from the
' Oakland aide. '- There, are more than two hundred

Varload: of gooda for Hawaii,' which
' ,' "cannot be loaded into ateamera, piled

Vip at the weatern terminal of the
', . tranaeontlaeatal railroad.

BeUaf t Im Aaielaa.
. Oae aolntlon af the difficult?, aa far
a it nffeeta theae Inland, which baa
been anggeatd, ia eataUiahmeat of a

" atfamabip aerviee with Lo Angelea,
which, a a rather atrong non-unio- n

N'r; town, might be expected to allow ahip-- '
. naenta to get through. A ying up of
' fieight; ahTpment for aeveral month,

- which 'might aaeily huppen if the Ban
, t'raneiaeo Seattle Port land atrike ia

' fought to a flniah, will rcmult in aomo
! aerioua ahortagea here, any local mer-- '

. ehnuta, and nbto heavy financial loaaca.
.

F

" Within tea month tvo ateamahip
companies will be running five cmi--

Dioael type motor ship out of Ban
Francisco to the Orient. Ijitcr two
more ships will be added to the line.

Letters of incorporation have been
filed in California by the two steamship
eoinpaniea, the Ocean Transport Com-
pany, capitalized at $260,000; the
China-America- n Motor Ship Company,
rapitaJixed at. $1,000,000. Melbourne
Crisp, I ester McDonald, both of Han

, FraneUeo, and Louia A. Hewitt of Oak-lau-

art the incorporator of the Ckiua-Ameriea- a

Company.
The first of the motor ships for this

company will be constructed in Oak
land, afteordiag tti Crisp. Bida will be
asked for, the others. If the offers are
too hlfch tha .company plan to equip
its own yards aad build the ships. The

' ships will be 110 feet long, double-decker- s

nnd , wooden aad of 4000 ton,
cargo capacity. They wiU run to Vlad-- :

ivostok and to Chinese and other Orien-
tal ports. Hewitt 4s to be office man-ap- r

for the company.
The incorporators of the Ocean Trans-

port Company are K. II. 8wayn of
Alameda, Paul I. Pagan of Han Fran-
cisco, John Itothaehild of Menlo Park,
K. h. da Oolii of Oaklaud and Job a F.
(Vig f Lung Bah. Hwayne aaid the
start of construction of it new ahip
bad already been announced at Uray
Harbor nnd they will be fady fo
service ia November and December
They are designed for offshoie trade
with CBJMieity of C,(HMI,IMK) feet , of
lumber.ot 4009 tuns of caru.

.. u.rt

AUSTRALIA TAKES

CONTROL OF SHIPS

All British Vessels In Colonial

Ports Are, impressed To

Carry Grain
i

' 'X

So groat la the whent crop n Ai
tinlia for thia yearnnd urgent in

the need that the major portion of it
tie shipped to Great Britain and France
nt once that the Auntrnliaii govern-
ment linn taken advantage of The "nn
precaution let" and il Improving nil
Hritinh el) pa into aerviee tn inriv
wheat.
Under War Act.

The folldWiltg ealilegrnm was re-

ceived at San Franeinco a few day ng.i
hy Nlel NieJaea, trade comniiaaioner to
the I'nlted Ptate from Australin:

' Federal government ha naaiimed
control of all Britiah ahipping in Auk
Italian porta under war procuutionx

The Anatraliaa gorernment ha aUo
placed an embargo e the export
oonl o that ahip mny lie
need in the grain aerviee, Son Frnn-nlac.-

ndvieea . any. .The total whent
yield for New South Walea for the laHt

year i reported aa fi2,05O.(K)O bimhela,
a rompnred with the next higheat liar-ven- t

of .I8,000,(XM) buahel in 1!)1 1.

Policy Month Old. .

It ha been tinderatond in Honolulu
month ago that tbe Auatralian govern-
ment waa 'forcing Britiah veaxel to
take grain, and refuaing permit to
IohiI coal at Newcastle to all non Brit-
ish veawela-i- condition to take cniin.'a
policy which resulted in the American
bark Star of Holland, from Chile for
Honolulu Mondarwrtb nitrate, to cros
the Pacific from Australia to Chile in
bnllnst, aa. eae Wa not permitted to
take conl. The eaMegram merely mny
le a forntkl eonfirmatloa of this pol-

icy, or may" mean it baa become more
- 'rigid.

Australia may get grain moved, mit
he i turning the eoal trade of the Pa

cific over to Japan and,. in the Pacifle
countries of South America, to the
I'nited Stniea.

WORK-T- BEGIN ON

BALDWIN MEMORIAL

Architect Dickey Arrives To Start
Construction On Church At

PaiaV Maui

Fnther interesting detail concern-
ing the Baldwin Memorial church, to
be built at Paia, Maui, by the children
of the Into" 1J p. Uuldwin were brought'
to the city by V. W. Dickeyi the Oa
land architect, who arrived by the
steamer Manoa Tuesdny evening to in
titute active construction work on the

edifice.
With him came Harold White, an ar-

chitect associated with the former
Honolulu man, who will make hie rcai-denc- e

in Maui, personally uperintend- -

ing the job. The two will go to tbe
Valley Island tomorrow, Mi Dickey
returning to Honolulu In n few day
ana going oacx to the i oast two weeks

I beaee.
Sparc No Expense.

The Baldwin Memorial church,
though not to be the largest ' ia the
Island, will he beyond question one of
the finest, as a whole and in detail, Its
probable cost is not disclosed; it ia not
certain, in fuct, thnt the heirs wh are
building it know definitely the figure.
They are spn:ing no expense, and In-

tend it to )e n permanent structure
that will need little or no repair for
generation.

Just one item may give an idea of
the perfection sought in it appoint-
ment and beauty. Every bit of wood
employed in the interior will be oak;
the pews, rnilings, pulpit and flniahing
around the pipe jtrgan will he of, oak.
The organ, hv tint way, is to be con-

structed in the Hist on a special de-rig- a

prepared hv Mr. Dickey ' It
pipe will he a dull gold in color, and
tbe instrument k to he a modern as
genius can make it.

A Btuted I.ikI w.'es. the ediflee will
be surfaced with lichen-covere- stone,
found in the immediate vicinity, But
the architect n.ld.i to this information
by stating t h tit tne rock will be set
against n solid mull of reinforced con-

crete and steel, which will be the real
building niuti i iul used. The cbureb
will lie, fireproof throughout.

It will sent three hundred and fifty
persons in the main auditorium, a bun
dred more in the entrance lobby and
Hunday sshnol room, nnd forty-fiv- e in
the choir.

The ehuri li. designed after the mod-
ern English tilings church Oothis style,
wiU set upon a terrace bordered by n
trtw atone wall. On three faces Of its
kw, broad tower a big clock with
skeleton dials will mark time.

The Hpauldinir Construction Company
are the builder. Eight to ten month
is estimated n tin; time ueeessary to
oin pie te tbe job.

POLICEMAN REPRIMANDED

IN CASE OF BOOZE VENDOR

Judge Monsnrrat, in the police eourJt
veaterdsv morning, resented the action
Sy a police nfih-e- w hen, it we alleged,
he pleaded on hended knee with Pedro
Cruz at Wntertown to kindly aell him
two hottle of beer, nd when Cruz,
filled with svmputhv for the officer,
thinking that he huh suffering from thtl
want of hooe j;;ie him the two vial
of the liei v in-- i tin ii, whereupon the
cheerful giver was arrested and
charged w ith illicit nti of liquor.

C'ur. reciveil a sentence.
"I do not do lit t hut tlmt Cruz, sold

liquor, but the police method of seeur
M g evidence iipiuist the vendor was
lot p'lirticnhle. mid Judge MoilBar-
rat before paioo i nteuce upon Cru.

I

. : r r
. V,;. '..-;- i
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HAWAII INVESTORS

III BIG MELON CUT

Pacific Gas and Electric Compa
ny Shows Large Profits For

1915-1- 6 Period

The-- tenth annual 'report of the Pa-

cific Oaa and Kleetria Company of Ha a

Fnc.io, stock nnd bond of which
n re owned by Hawaiian. Investor, has
lern released by the director.

,The .1015 net earnlnga of the com-

pany from operation were t?,944.70rt.4:i
u ltd from mtRCelaneoua income 413,-1H.-

After paying bond nnd other
ittoreit, amonnring! to 3,B85,410.S;
timid and ' note discount and expense,
I'H).410,4A the balance to anrplu was
.StL,7rt35, ' Undfe( 'of. $l,M7y

190,ovtrf 1914.' ?,f,JS '

Large Bum Dtatrlbutad
.'After (laying nix pet cent dividend

oarlif'two. iasnea, of,' prepared atock,
1,910,073.60, that had been reinvest-

ed ia permntient improwment va
Aburnoi to the shareholder as a
nomraen atock .dividend.

i The director at.ate that the increase
of $U)S,889 in current naaeta, aad the
ilecreasc of 1,5K9,819 in current lia-

bilities produced, indicate a net bet-
terment of 1,753,207 in the position of
rW company 'a current finance during
the past year. To' the net working
enpital of M.t,T2 at December .11,

iJ.5, computed .on above' baaia, may
properly' be added $3,900,000 par valoe
Of general and refunding five per cent
bond Issued attain at hew construction
and authorised by the railroad commis-
sion, all of which are .in the company'
treaaury except tf7B,000 pledged under
surety bond in connection with rote
litigntion, Thia give total working
asset of about aeven and one-hal- f mil-
lion dollar against which there ia
contingent liability of l,214JS.1.ft0
reprem-ntin- g revenues, involved in
pending rate litigation.
Plant fad Properties

The planta and . propertle of the
eompnnv are valued at H'.'.281,:irt).
The funded debt, is $78,172,800, a

of I.OCSOO daring the year.
Capital stock, common and prepared,
current liabilities, bonds, reserve and
surpln foot up a total of $145,471,- -

i81..5. ,
The number of eonsnmer of gas,

electricity, water and steam increased
24,S40 during 1915, tbe total standing
at 403,545 December 31. Hawaiian
investor are represented on the di-

rectorate bv. John A. McCandlea.

MANOA BOND SUIT
'

FRIENDLY ACTION

Bankers Wall Seek To Settle
Legal Status ot All Improve-

ment District Securities

The expected suit, brought by bank
ing interests; against the bond issue of
the Manoa improvement district, is not
a fight against the bond issue, accord
ing to Deputy City Attorney Cristy,
but is essentially a friendly auit to set
tie, in the supreme court, tbe legal ta
tus of the proposed bonds.

"I do not know what are the legal
points that may be raised in the at
tack which wo understand is being
made on tbe bond," said Cristy, ye
terday, "but I think that the inten
tion i to' get a supreme court decision
which will eMtablisb the statu not only
of these bonds, but of other bonds
which may be issued hy improvement
districts.

"Manoa district i a unit in backing
it bond proposition, and is, I believe,
prepared to put up the mouey to buy
the bonds. The people there want the
proposition put through and will ace
that it i done, and I have been in
formed that there ia Coast capital that
might be drawn upon to buy the bond
if necessary. I understand that the no-
tion which i apparently about to be
brought to appose the issue of the
bond is really a friendly auit, to got
a supreme court decision on question
thnt might arise in future."

One of the proposition that will be
settled hy the suit, i that of the logal
status of all improvement district bond
here, n hanking security. It is expect-
ed thut the suit will he filed in the
supreme court, on nn agreed submis-
sion of facts, by the city and the firm
of Erear, Anderson, Prosser 4 Marav--

TWO PLANTATIONS

PAY OUT $230,000

Olaa Distributes Its First Divid-

end of Twenty Cents Share,
Totalling $50000

Two plantation disbursed $230,000
in dividend yesterday. Oliia paid
twenty cents a share, or $SO,00O, and
Win Ink u six dolliiiH, amounting to
$1X0. (MM).

The stock market was us uear dead a
it could he. Offering were abundant
with praclically no takers. Only nine
small trades totalling 500 share in all
were repotted. Price quotation wer
lower nil along the line.

On the curb extreme apathy ruled,
the oulv sule reported being 100 M.
P. ul ninety nine cents. Hid Cud ask-
ed prices were: Engels Copper $2.85
$2.70; Mineral Product $1 $1,02H

j lion. I onsol Hint ed , Tip
perarv. llcents; 'ul. llnwu. Devel-
opment, twelve cents asked.
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BUSYfTO PUNS

Pacheco Wilson and Others Pre-

pare To Plow Again Into .
'

Field ot Patronage

TELL OF CONFERENCE
WITH, THE PRESIDENT

Judge Stuart Spokesman For

Pauahi Street, Tells of Gov-

ernor's Political 'Treachery'

With the return from Ht. and
Washington. of tke three prominent
figure in the McCarullnf faction of the
Democratic party, a general1 meeting of
members of that 'political faction i
expected to be held the first of next
week,, to plow into the field of patron
nge again nnd to bond thcmselve closer
together ia the siege against Governor
I'lDkbam. , f i .

It.' C. Pachaeo and John 11. Wilson
have returned fresh from conferences
with President 'Wilson, Attorney-Oe- n

eral Gregory and other members of the
administration eahiaet, and word pana
ed swiftly among Democrats yesterday
that they,: returned with , words, of
cheer for I'aushi street. .

President Wilson yesterday but did not
wish to say exactly what took place at
this eon re re nee,-- 'except : that it was
about Hawaiian political and industrial
airaira ana abont Governor Pipkham.
Governor Jtckham Attacked

I U - MeCandles. Judge Htuart.
John H. Wilson and Pacheco were pre
Ait at the meeting with the President,
nnd tney did almost all the talking, the
chief , executive listening or interrupt
ing with an oeeasional question.

I hey attacked Governor Pmkham.
Pacheco frankly admitted that he did
not know what effect thia attack bad
on President Wilaon. The President
said nothing to give them a due. He
simply listened and when the half hour
was up bid them adieu. A part of
their attack on Governor Pinkbam was
baaed On his land policies, which they
stigmatised aa pernicious, disloyal to
Democratic pledges and obnoxious and
disastrous to homesteaders.

They swung into the Governor on
the charge that was faithless to
the party,, that he was the' fountain
of all the distention, disruptions and
disintegrations of Democracy here, and
that so .long a, he waa in office there
could be no unity or harmony in tbe
party. Aa evidence of his weakness as
a party leader, they . pointed to the
fact that he diuVl net have a aincle
delegate ia the tftf Ioui convention.
And then they ewtched to hi distri-
bution of local patronage and charged
him with keeping. Republican in of-
fice while Pauahi aitreet huncrered.
Stuart Doe Most Talking

Judge Htuart did most of the talk-
ing, Mr. MeCandJess ' taking second
place. This interview occurred of
course before Judge Htuart left his
now-famo- letter at the White House.
Pacheco and Wilson bad left Washing
ton before this letter attacking Attor-
ney General Gregory; Secretary of In-
tenor Lane and Governor Pinkham, was
written.

Tbe matter of patronage which will
come . beforo the Democrat concern
three place. One ia the judgeship to
be left vacant aa oon n Judge Htu-
art 's resignation is in,, which will be
August 1, according to the jurist 's let
ter to the President. Another is
Judge Dickey' place ia the circuit
court in Kauai. His- Commission ex
pires this month; 'and. the third la the
postmaterbip.

This latter poiition ia what Pacheco
is after, and has been after since the
advent of the Democratic party in now
er, but it wa given William F. Younc.
Mr. Young left Honolulu Some time ago
on nccount or his .wife' health and it
is hardly believed he will return
though he ha not resigned.

There are ten application for hit
place, conditioned-Upo- n hi retiring,
and Pacheco is one of the ten.

"My candidacy for' the postmaster-shi- p

is predicated 'on Mr. Young re-
signing. Mr. Young" has made good
here both in hi position and with tbe
party, ami I hope he return," said
Pacheco yesterday, ,

Pacheco says' he is sure Judge Dick-
ey ' successor will 'be" appointed very
soon after the jurist's term i up and
that the place will go to a Democrat.
Several names are mentioned a possi-
ble successor, lsKe P. Heott, former-
ly deputy attorney-genera- l t A. O. Cor-re- a

and W. H. Keen, deputy attorney-general- ,

notably. And possibly one of
these lawyers will to take
Judge Stuart's place.'

One of the leading Democrats who
has talked over the political situation
with bis brothern ."returned from n
goodly voyage," Said yesterday that
the ootco of tliir conferences in
Washington will be felt e long.

"Governor Pinkham I a marked
man," he ssid. "It is only a matter
of time before h goo out.- - The dele-
gate stirred up a great many of the
senators ugaiust him, and their opposi
tion is enough to break through Lane's
defence. .

"If President Wilaon is
next November, Governor Pinkham will
not have the slightest chanee of get-
ting the reappointment.- - The adminis-
tration realizes it made a mistake in
putting him in, and now it wants to
correct that mistake the best way it

Mnny college baseball stars are now
being given triiils in big league bue-bal- l

circle. Pue Way, Yale's crack
tvirler and all around athlete. M404 "
UtafTord of Tuft and Kube Smith of
Columbia have reported to. the Giant
and they will battle for tbe one extra
mat left vacant on, the, bench by the
recent release of Stroud. '
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INTERfST III EAST

Phillies and Indians Both Streng
then Their Claims To Second

Place In Major leagues l '

SaTIONAIiM.ftArtC
"

- W I. ' Pet
Brooklyn . 4.T. 27., CM
I'hllailelphla 40 fwi 67t
HiMton HT ItO (Wit
New Vork , M ' lift
ritttmnricn .14 BH 47
t'hli-aca- . . ;. M' . 41 ' 4iM
Mt. Lents-- , t. .......... ..r 34 1 4,1 i
(.'lurlniiatt . . .'II 1 4off

AMfiltK'AN.fJHAll'" .," ... , i kW .,,':, Pet.
Sew Yerk'.. .......... ...i" 4 ' , 3 '.ftMl
tlevelsnd .. 44- - .1.1'. Sri
ftimtoa V v L. ........ 43 4 do'o ...'....;......, (... tl tM
(etn.H- - , ......... r. 40 ' 87 rH'
Wsshlntloa , Sft . ,1T' tti
Mt. Iirts . . 4 1 2
I hllsiU-U'hl- . , 19 .(1.. M

Yesterday's result t ' -.
,.

. .: National, League
At Pittsburgh Boston fl, Pittsburgh

5. ..' J .-
- ( '

At Cinchinati New York 1, Cincin-
nati 0. t -- u i

At Chlcagn Philadelphia ' ft, Chica-
go a.-- i .

At St.
"

I.oul Rnitt. '.".;.';
American Leagne

At New . York Cleveland
York 9 Cleveland 6,,New'Yok . '

At Boston Boston 2, " Chicago
Bostbn 3, Chicago 1. ' -

.

At Philadelphia Hi. Lonla . Phila-
delphia Si 8t, Ini 2, Philadelphia 1.

At Washington Detroit 4, Washing-
ton 2.

(AuootaUd Press hy rsosral Wireless.)
N EW. YOBK, July 12. Tbe Cleve

land Aenericaoa are fast overtaking
the YartVecs.in the lead of the Ameri
can league a the result of their tak
ing a double header from New York
here today. Only two games now
separate the first two teams in the
standing. Boston nlso eontlnuea to
climb, the, Red Kox having taken two
from Chicago thia afternoon. The re-

sult of this double drops the White
Hox nearly to Detroit 'a level in the
poreentflge column. - This wiUaprobnbly
break up for some time the tie be-

tween Cleveland, Boston, nnd Chicago.
The Phillies are strengthening their

claim ou second honors in the National
l.engue with n foiir game lead on the
Braves, former runner-u- p team. Al-
though they were unable to play their
scheduled game with St. Ixiuis today,
the Huperha atUl have a comfortable
lead on 'the Philadelphia crew. The
(Hants are beginning to make them-
selves heard in the National League
standing .and are now occupying fourth
place wifh a good chance of being one
of tbe strongest bidders for the lewd
before tbe end of tbe season.

,.r. ,, .a. -- ;

WESTERNERS LOOKt

FOR Tl

(Br Th Asssiat4 Prtss.)
BAN FKANCIHCO, July Il-T- he

East i likely to be hard put to it this
aeason to defend ita tennia laurel, be-

en use present Indications are that at
least a dozen-o-

a the best California
players will invade the Atlantic sea-
board to participate in tbe more impor-
tant tournaments,

Hevcn of these are likely to be re,
turned ut the end of tbe year a among
the ranking teu playera of the country,
according to the belief that prevails
here in tennia circles. The list is an
imposing one. It ,ia as follows:
Formidable Ust of Westerners.

William Johnson, national champion
and rated No. 1; Maurice McLougUlln,
former national champion and TBted
No. .1; Clarence J. Urirtin, double
champion with Johnson and rated No.
t; k. i.itMlley Murray, rated No. 4 in
1U14; Willis DnvU, the Univeriity of
California star, who already is playing
a sensational game in the East; Ward
Dawson, who is mentioned as the likely
partner of McT.oughlirT in the double
to succeed Thorns Bundy; lioland Rob-
ert, 'the phenomenal Kp Francisco
youngster, who has decided to go after"big game" and acquire experience;
Harold Throckmorton, the preseat na-
tional intersuholastic champion; Eu-
gene Warren, Kdward McCormick and
Van Dyck John.

Follower of tenni here maintain
that no Htate in the Union can preseat
nth a formidable array of court tal-

ent, and it is generally expected that,
with the exception of a few players
such as Williams, Church and Wash-burn- ,

the eastern player will have to
be at their best to place on the honor
roll.
Davis' Work Exceptional.

Particiilnr intercut attaches to the
work of Duvis, whose triumphant ea-
rner thu far in the Kust ha enthuied
hi friends to such an Extent that, bar-
ring an unlooked-fo- r reversal of form,
they expect him to figure as an impor-
tant factor in thu competition for first
honor.

Mcl.oughlin has a yet made no defi-
nite announcement of hi plans with
regard to a double partner, bat the
fact that Duwon has been playing
with him this season lead those who
are close to the former champion to
tteiievv there is a probability that
Dawson will he the man to share th
court with McIvOUKhlin in tbe big tour-
naments. They played together )n sev-
eral recent tournament and are fa-
miliar with each other's games,

e
Maria Catherine Gallant's suit for

divorce from Michael Uallant wa tried
before Judge Whitney yesterday Morn-
ing. The divorce was granted on tha
ground of uon support, ;

Af .GELS REPEAT Oil'

THEVERuOriTIGERS

Los Angeles Wins Second Game
of Week From League Leaders ;

Bees Overwhelmed V '

Coact League
t" PCT

Vernon Sft ' .CO

Lo Angeles - ,.50
8an rraneiseo J ". 4 . . . y. ,63 40' JU1
Portland . :.. ST .53
Belt 4 . 4TJ .',.. 8 .49, . .431
Oakland . '''i'Vl. !.'.'

Yesferdsy result! ' '.. ';'!..''
Oakland 8, Portland 8. .

'

Halt Lake 3, Hen Francisco 13. ' f

. l.o Angelea fi, Veraoa , (eleven in
inga); i V '.:, , '

.
' , ,

(Assedstsd rres by rcerel Wlralses.)
HAlt FBANCI8CO, July 13lt took

I.o Angele eleven itninga to defeat
Veraoa in their' second .gnnte of the
week in Los Angelea yesterday. Thia
is the second- - time tbe Angela have
beaten the league leaders thie weak
both score being close. At the end
ef tho nine innings yesterday . after-
noon the Tigers and Angela were tied
with .four runs each and it waa not
aatil the closer of the second extra
frame that - the - I.oa Angelea crew
brought in the fifth and winning ran
of the game. The matin waa close
throughout but there waa enough ac-
tion to make it interesting- - for the re.
cord crowd. ,.

Halt k waa again treated to a rua
avalanche when tha Beai crossed the
Boea' plate for fifteen runa. Tbe fan
at the Mormea City are still given the
greatest amount of action for their
money, this being the tenth time that
the Knit Lake game hag shown tbe bleb
score of the dsy. .The Beee made the
circuit of the bases three timea them'
selves. t

'
.. ,.;' .

Oakland disappointed tbe borne faa
one more yesterday by Inning itn tenth
consecutive game, this last match hav-
ing gone to the .visiting Beavers by
the score of 9 to 3, The Oaks have
boes playing hard Jurk baseball and
from the way thinga look now they
have but little hope of pulling them-
selves out of the slough before tbe
end uf the Pacific Coast season.

The results of the gsme yesterday
piuee i.o a ngeies closer behind the
'Vernon nine. The league leadera are
now but eight gamea ahead of the An
gela. Although Ban Francisco and
Portland each won its match, Portland
tooa the lead of oae point in i the per
centage column, placing the , Seal
fourth 4 n standing." .

... .. .1. .
i , ( :

AA. U.ANNOUNCES

A HAWAIIAN MEET

r'.;'. .' ': : .'.''

Big Swimming Championship! To
Be Held Here On Labor Day

: i Are Official
' (AsmoUUC res by r4aral Whrelsse.)

NEW YORK, Jnly 12-- The Amateur
Athletic Union annonnoed .'vesteirdav
that elevea ' championship swiutmiag

. .v v w . u.u w mgru 4 Honolulu
the first part of September. iThe meet
ha been iu arranged that Eastern
swimmers can cross the continent to
compete in the Hawaiian meet.

from the ranks of tha swimmers
east of the Miisppi, both Vollmer
and Cann are, definitely going to enter
ana irom toe west, i.udy J.augsr lof
Loa Angeles nnd Cikna of Baa Fran-
einco will enter tbe championships in

it was announced localv aome time
ago that thia meet hnu been definitely
determined upon for Labor Day. - The
above despatch is the first new of it
tnat lias been given out by the Nation-
al A. A. IT. Iirrin Andrews, Becreti.ry
of the Hawaiian branch of the A. A.
U said yesterday that'
will soon lie appointed to tak care of
tne Dig event and from the list of men
who have already signified their inten-
tion of coming, the affair would be
a noteworthy success.

- .

OWNER OF DAN PATCH

FOLLOWS HIM TO GRAV E

M. W. Savage Dies Day After
Loss pf Favorite Horse

(AmUU41 rr hy rdral WlnlNi.)
MINNEAPOLIS, July J3. M. W.

Havage, the owner of Dan Patch, tbe
world famou racing norse which died
Tuesday, died here last night. It i
believed by Havage ' friend that the
loss of hie. favorite horse bad much
to do with, tbe death of the apormun.
He btd, been in feeble health for. aome

(AaseeUud rru bj raral Wiratosa.)
MINNEAPOLIS, July 18 Dun

Putch, probably th world's mot
famous racing horse, died here today.
lnn Patch was a. pacer aad' was for
mauy year Without a peer on tbe turf
track. Ha was owned by H. M, ravage.

4 , "

Company B, Compaey C and the Sig-
nal Corps are all. tied for tbe lead- - la
the National Guard Bow Hag League.
Each of the three teams has a perfect
score, with eight wine and ao defeat.
There ar ten teams in tha tourney.

I.m "O1 :m
.' ' ' - Il ,,.''
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CrcaGrczncfTcrtar

Boyal Cook Book.' SOO VleclDts. sent
free if scad .asm aad address te Box
489, Honolulu, or Royal Baking Powder
Ce.r Newr Vork Cltv. ' - ' . -

Castle&Cooke
.vy.. limitcd.

''J v aa.l
SUOAB FACTO a, SHIPPING AND

, COMMISSION JCEB0HAMTS
; XNaVTJ&ANCB AOENT8.

Kwa Plantation Company
wailukn Aurtenltural Co., Ltd.

Apokaa Hngar Co , Ltd. --

' Kohald Sugar Company
Wahiawa Water Company, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Works, of Bt ;Loui
Babcock A Wilcox Company
Oreen'e Fuel Kconem!aer Coiainoy

. t ha. C Moore A Co, Bngitwers

11ATSON NAVIOATION COMPANY
. TOYO KI8EN KAISHA, .

BANK OF HAWAII,
LtMITED

Incorporated nnder the Laws
of the Territory of Hawaii.'

Capital, Surplus aad Undl- -

' rlded Profit . .', ft S00 000
Resource 7,000,000

OFFICERS
C, H. Cooke Prcaldeat
B. D. Tennev ......... Vice-Prelde-

A. Lewis, Jr., Vice-Pre- , and Manager
F. B. Demon Cnebier
(1. O. Fuller . . Aasistant Cjishlar
R. McCorrlsten . Assistant Cashier

Directors C, H. Cooke, E. D. Tenner,
A. Lewis, Jr., B. 9. W. Mac
farlane, J. A. McCandlesa, U. H. Atlier- -

iou, tieo.,n. vaner, r, p. uamen, r, u.,
Athertoa, R. A. Cooke. . .. i, i t

COMMERCIAL AND ftAVXNOS '
DEPARTMENTS. w t

Strict attention given to all branchee
of Banking.

ANK OF HAWAII BLD(1H FORT 8T1

CANADIAN -- PACIFIC
' J

RAILWAY

"EMPRESS LINE OF 8TEAMER8V
FROM QUEBEC. TO LIVERPOOL

' vr the Jaf

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAIL WAT

(be famous Tourist Route ef the Wcrld

In eonnoctlo with the
Canadian Australian Royal Mall Line

For tickets and general Information
apply to

Theo. TL Davies & Co., Ltd
Oenl AgenU Oanadlaa Pacific Ry. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HONOLIILrt, T. II.

Commission Merchants

Sugar - Factors
:

, Ewa Plantatimt Co.
Agricultural Co., Ltd.

Apokaa Sugar Co.,' Ltd.
Hilton Iron Works of 8t. Louis

. Blake Utesm Pnmps1'"
Western Centrifugals

rtaboock A WUcox Boilers
Green's Fuel Eecnomiaer
Marsh Steam Pump
Matsoo Navigation Co.
I'luuters' Line Hhippiog Co.
Kohala Sugar fJo..; - -

i i fm

BUSINESS CARDS. "U

HONOUTLC IRON. WORKS
of every description maih' to

order.- - . ;- - ' "

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
SEMI.WEESXr

Issned Tuoadtys aa rriday
(Entered at tbe roatofllite of Honolulu,

T. II., a second-ela- s matter.)

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Per Year ...(..,,...,,..... 13.00
Per Month 5
Pel Month,, foreign, .85
Per Year, Jorelga.1... . .. , .09

- Payable Invariably in Advanced

CHARLES : 8, CHANS i, Manager
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'
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